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TIRE PREVENTION GAMPIN RERE
T O  BEGIN IN LUBBOCK THIS WEEK AND THOROUGH IN

SPECTION W ILL BE MADE.

II is n  BI Fim MR nilEFIT MD-FIISIECTIDII
You Should Give It Your Whole-Hewied Co-Operatioo and Support 

Help Make the Campaifn the Success it Sho^d be in Lubbock
o f Fkua to the

PAY 200 BILLIONS IS BILL
FOR HUNS BY FRENCH PLAN

Paris, Feb. 12.— The reparation 
commission of the peace conference 
haa before it, accordinir to the Temps, 
three proppsltlona as s basis for the 
settlerpent of claims ayrainst Ger^ 
many.

It is said the French proposal is to 
assess ayrainst Germany all damayres 
to property, national and individual 
from the war, in addition to her out
lay for military purposes. '

The British plan proposed by PrO 
mier Huyrhes of Australia, diffeiy 
from the Pr^nc'i only lliattjie Jtive# 
no preference to any class o« claims 

The American plan oppo.ses any de

FREE SEED TESTING
FOR TEXAS FARMERS

Through an ipvitatipn of the City 
Commission the State Insurance Com
mission, Division o f Fire Prevention, 
will send a campaign force here the 
latter part of this week, who-will be 
here for a number of days in an e f
fort to eliminate some of^the causes 
or might he causes for fires in the 
oty, so if you do not have your 
premises in order when . they visit 
you, you will likely be called upon to 
clean up. or place a penalty upon you 
by miting the rate of insurance 

The main object of this campaign 
is to reduce to-the minimum the dan
ger of fires, and tnl* would naturally 
bring down the insurance rate, so 
that you will tesdily see Hhst this 
Mmpaign is for your own benefit, as

of your

HAS BEEN ELECTED AS FIELD fttAflAGER FOR WEST TEXAS 
jCHAMBER OF COMMERCE— TO  REMAIN IN LUBBOCK.

EtECOTIIE tMBO HIS IDT TEE EEECEEO SUCCESSOI

T<ie Texas Ayrricultural Expeti- 
ment Station has been designated by 
the Seed Testing' Laboratory, JU. S.
Department of AyrricuHure, Washing
ton, D. Ci, as a branch laboratory to 
serve the zone covering Alabama,
Missiasippi, Florida, Louisiana, New.
Mexico and Texas. There is estab
lished there a first claaa seed labor
atory with mo^m equipment under 
the direction of Mr. A. B. Conner 
with an experienced seed- analyst- "hr ~P*~ Dfivww Wdl Act Temporarily UntO Definite Arrangements 
charge who will be able to render ef-1 a a - j .
ficlent and aecurdte werh ie-this con- 
nectioh.

It is perhaps no more important in 
any other section of Texas to know 
the ability of seeds to' grow apd pro
duce strong plants than i f  is here. By 
knowing the" true germination o f ) 
field seî ds the planter ia enabled to 
govern the rate of plantinir to insure 
■1 good s^and or to discard the seed

Be Msule. Mr. Briggs Makes Statement and Will Make Lob^ 
IkkIc His Headquarters and Continue’His Business Here.

At s meeting of the board of direc
tors of the Lubbp^ki-fehamber of Com
merce today Geo. W. Briggs tendered 
his rerignation as secretary, and the 

* WCUl BCCtfpt6̂ . TiT r, Briggs did
Uhis.'on account of having been elect- 
ied as one of the field managers of

. .r " ' “ 't ithe West Texas Chamber of Com-nd obtain a new supply if it is found i  ̂ l -I , ,  . . . .  ‘ inerce, ahd it was impossible for him:to be of poor germination. It re very,, , ,. . ,4 to do the work of both organizations..essential for the*farrr.er to know the 1 .. . , -7 . ,  ‘
. , - .. , . , ,ln taking up the work of his new of-.i:germinability of his planting seed • ■ l -i_, - • #. i. .u . he 18 in np way severing h » con.»The soil and season is often such that i .. ... ,  ̂ . ■

,only .  few dav* are available fur the 1 Lubbock,  but is retain- tUtement concerning my resignation
'  I. ■ t .• j  ■ (ing his business here and his homei best result* in planting and getting n , . l . .,-C.. will still continue in Lubbock, and a crop. Ift poor seed is

the benefits derived from stamping 
Oui fire wn ê ,̂ a .eimpaigh for”  that

well a* for the protection 
neighbor and his property.

A letter from the department to 
the city commiision states that their 
men will be jn l.nbbock the latter 
pArt of this week and the first of 
next week, and here are some of the 

' plans of organization that you will 
inori clearly understand their work:

While Iheoe campaigns are to be 
under the general auparvision of the 
5Hate Fire Marshal, they are, at the 
aame tira ta he under the auspices 
• f  the muniripal government The 
invitation foe the campaign having 
eame from municipal authorities, and 
municipal authariliaa being the only 
anee'having the power to enforra the 
nereaoary ardors ta make the earn 
paign oacreaaful. it would be worae 
than uselesa to attempt a fire preven
tion drive of this character without 
the wholehaafled, enthusiastic sup- 
part of of!̂ TJ|l~̂ iapartment of the ctrv 
gmvmntrih. h wilt be aipertwit 
therefore that every individost con- 
nacted whh the city gavemmgpt, in 
any capacity, will hold himsalf in  ̂
raadinoas to perform aay aaaignad> 
duly. It hi eopacially nocesaory that * 
the fire deportmenL the elactneal j 
tfepartmend. the sanitary dapartmen* 
aad the fire nwifihal ’a danartmaat 
vote practically their entire time to 
ihit campaign while K is on 
eauneil or commisaion will be request. i* '‘'  •Wwrially desireif There will be 
ad ta giie eameat consideration diatribate. errands to
the passage of any oHinance for 1® emrrr. and many
which existing condfUon* may „^ e a l; perform to which
the. necemity, and new spirit and vig. i Scout* are particularly adapted 
or ahould be injected into the enforce "  final summing up. the co- 
menl of aTl^xiattng^oHinanca* | ®f the individual Htiien

the organized churches of any j excepting losses to pillage and
munity, and ministers majee refer-|(jeva*tation by German armies, it it 
enee to {he campaign being'conduct-|gaid
ed, its purpose, the end* sought an<l j Total claims under the first two 
to ask for whole-hearted co-operation | plans are estimated at f200,00(i,000.- 

No influence of a town or city ■ OOO, 
tourhes as many homes or ns many | 'fhe 'American pliin would -reduce 
individuals as the influence of the,th<. total town amount Germany pro
schools Without'; the assistance of will be able to pay, it is assert
the boys and girls' of school age, the by newspapers.
aggregate resultir would be disap-1 ---------------------
pointing Ind-ad these young people ' SPLENDID SERVICES AT 
under the d reetion of thejr teschers.! CHURCHES LAST SUNDAY
can perform the largest and rros* --------
prseticsl task of a fire prevention i Last Sunday was obseried as at*nd of • vw,.. .
drive. To them will be sssigncij the ers"and Sons day m the' leveTa!, m*iht mean the lorn of ‘’f "  ”w-
duty of making home inspections, the'churches in the city. The ministers practieallv the entire crop for- that , f ^l owi  ^lU 
removal of hm-.e hazards, and a gen-j of all the churehe# preaching on t h e ; , o r  at least a very low yield a t i* * * ^ ^  u
er^  cTeanTng up o f the resi^ehge dia. ieubject from their pulpit Sunday harvest time from the fmoV stand o b - u p b u i l d i n g  
triet. I morning, and at night a great uhion tamed.. The conditions might not be '"^  Lublmck ever since he has been

every county, and promote in every 
way development in' the West. '

It is very complimentary to Lub
bock as well as to Mr. Briggs to ba 
elected to this important position, 
and W'e congratulate Mr. Briggs in 
The honors bestowed upon him.

The following etalement from Mr. 
Briggs is self-explanatory:

To the Public:
In this issue of the Avalanche is a

Representing the business and civ j service was held at the Methodist ^.^orable for replanting to obtain ' mstru- 
ic life of a city or town, in view of ijnsreh, directed by W. C. Rylander ^est results besides this means added official capacity as waU

A  fine program of
readtnga Was enjoyed

Ulks and ;ig5<„. expejrta. Just this con4k4*l
a l a r a e : • u t*ll^ that• *»cge I,on has existed during the past sev-

purpose should e s^ ia lly  appeal to j crowd, and the day was pronoujuwd eral waaon and has mesnt the loss of
many"dullara to the Obialn-

bnnging about 
has resulted in 

much good to the South Plains. In
great sueeeaa.

LIGHT RAIN HERE
WEDNESDAY MORNING

. ! . (not only to boost things along
,n, .  .Un,l . f  f .™  p,.ln. but will h...

»the moat ureearious

ram

situation we 
Much of

hia. MW. joffice. be will i>a in^ppsitipn
for 

have the
broad field of West Texas *in which

a« secretary of the local Chamber of 
Commerce, and my acceptance of a 
position with the West Texas Cham
ber o f f^oYiffiferce as field manager. I 
wish to make the following explana
tion of the situation.

A little over a year- ago, at tba 
raaignation of Mr. Jacobs as Secre
tary, the Board of Directors requeat- 
ed me . to take his place temporarfly. 
As a loyal citizen I did so, and though 
I tried to get out later, I have kept 
the position with the fine .!«sist^nce 
of Mr. F. D. Browif until how, doing 
the best I could.

I had considerable to do with the

the members' of these the Commer
cial organixationa. Their eo-opera 
tion and barking in every phase of 
the campaign ia absolutely necessary
The city government must understand l ---------
that these organrsationa are solidly! Wednesday morning a light 
behind It in every movement looking fell in thia part of the country, prhieh 
to a reduction in fire waste. moistened the ground nicely, on top.

Be it said to the credit ot the worn •"»! •>« beneficial to those
en’a clubs of the State that among ""ho are breaking sod. in softening l.^ ra to rv  Colleve Station • , i  u «r  ....... -  '----------  -----------— '
their membership may he found the|the top of the ground where A  Texas Cham-jand tba Committee requested nr* ta
leading pioRuar* of tha fire prev^-'**»^ formed 
tion meiemant. Some of these far' 
sighted women wer# the first to fully Willie
appreciate wHat fira prevention i.overaeaa thl. week _ Mr. Meyer was corn' and

have to face in thia eeetion. ...uvu  ̂ . , wu . w . . . .  ... _
thi. nVk c .n b ,  -li™ b.t.d  by p l.n t- ,* " '’ '” ™ '' * ’ ' ! ’ .*.*>. !! 1
ib, bbly — d. » f  known ,-m in .libn  . " o  C o " " " ' " ' - ' I ~ -

• . . . .  J • - u J confident that he will nevar|ted as a member of the Exerutiva
This service IS free, and it is hoped opportunity slip to put in a Committee. At a meeting of thb

theTarmero will take advanUge of it. word for Lubbock. | committee in Mineral Wells last Tuaa-
Addresa all samples for teat to the, was prominent in the organ isa-j day, aereral poaitiona were flTdaR,

Texas
name

-- V i j  w w I'lana iwr me n tth ir u a  v nam-iana IDS i-ommitxee requesxeo ire la
Each sample should bear the^^^ Commerce, and was prpeent at jtakc the position of Field'Manager, 

and^addrosa of sender, name of (j,, meeting held in Fort Worth, |Thla I refused to do. Until it was put
whether jq start fhe organisation off.seed, kind of teat desired

fary te 
We kic

meant, nof only ta thy safety of hu 
man Kfe. but ta ^  weaMh aad proa- 
parily

request ttalr ao-operatian. 
in advance that w<e have 

that We only requaat that tha eo- 
operation daring this campaign he 
eepaeiahy active and it is helieeed 
that no better overseer* can be found 
for the work to be eondueted in the

in

put
Meyer returned from d u ty " '” "  .....  lo start tne organisation on. At ‘Jie J  before me that being familiar with
thia week Mr. Meyer was ^  ru in a tion , or both.  ̂ For meeting in WicHIta Falla,j^ently he:West Texas, I could help get tha

the artillery with the Sandstorm chosen as a member of the Ex«-1 movement started. So for the next
re. not to ^  wesRh aad proa- Wvlalon, which received moor inten- .^^ ĵ 
of the SadU  ̂ It w not necea- **ve training than asaat, having tnain-* . ^

rowpeas ene pint of seed should be

ed about twelve moptha in New Mex
ico, and aeversl months in'Ohlahomx. 
before going arroaa. although the ar
tillery section of the 3tth Division 
was not used on arronnt of the Ar 
miot'ice. the infantry was one which 
helped make history, and the boy.i 

residence districts than the members ‘ *** artillery’ expresa “ they did’nt 
of these dubs “ • • chance to fight.”

abettt amo-hair this amount AfieF 
the test ia compleCcd you will ba no
tified of the results

I
W ILL INVESTIGATE CONDI-

TK>NS AT 3 «T irS  CAMP

If there be a Bay Scouts organixa 
The city ‘ ®r town, its services

eutive Board and that body met ia few months, I will devote as much of 
" " I " " * . *  "  ^ “ *''** ^  Monday to aalaetimy time to this work as neecMury.

men for field work, and also to aclcct' The West TVxft Chamber o f Cone- 
the town where the headquarters i merre it a big thing, and will do Wg 
would be for the preaent Stamford , things for all West Tgxaa. in which 
was seleeted over Cisco Chester i.ubboek will get Its share, and I feci 
Crowell, staff correspondent for the‘ that if I can help put it aeroaa It ia 
Dallas .News, was rhoaen as puhlieity worth the effort, 
man for the organisation, and he i* ! 1 will still remain as a eitisrn of
a good wriyr, and West TexPs will | Lubbock, will keep my buslncM l«- 
be given a great amount o f publicity ;terests. because Lubbock ia my homa.

'9 E. Miller, of Min-land my business ia a pt'cmsnPnt thing

lyashington, Feb 8 — The Wsr 
Department today cabled to ascertain 
the eawpipg eondithma of thw Thirty- through hint.

Roy Campbal) came in this week.*^'*^’* DlvUion ’ Texas and Oklahoma W. Bnggs of thi* and I will not neglect it  But for a
from duty over in France. Mr. whieh has been re- .̂^ ê chosen as Field mansgers,. -hort time, I will put in considerable
Campbell waa with Company E of lhe|’^ ” ”  T. L. B l^ - whose duties it will be to organite ' time and work on the West tevpa
I4fnd Infantry’, with .Idth • Division, j ** being anything bat gimd The ,  working force m eunneetion with Cbsmher of Commerce 
add has seen service most of the Chamber of Commerce in, • GEO W. BRIGGS
time while there on. the Champagne !

lire must be Had in order to secure the 
lemoval or --orraeimn |of fire dangers, 
without which the whole campaign ia 
a failure It amounts ta very little 
fa discover a fire hazard, call atten-

regulations having to do with 
dargers in any respect.

The city will be expected to make 
proper arrangements for the dispoei-
Uon of all.rwfus# and accumulst'Ti- .

- I. . u t  J *"♦ same, and then let it heof every character which are d;*covil<____ _ »   ̂ .
. . .  .. . .w '•DPatten Fighting f.rea before theyered or which may ba gotten . . . . . .  ,v i. . .  J .V _ swapper means the removal of thear hy thoaa engaged «* tba eampeif' ,i._—-j  i.  ̂ .'  . .hazard which ezpenenca haa shown

The city will be expactad to for-j .tevalona firas and lU removal ia nee- 
n.sh the neeesaary labor for the re- rvgaHleaa of whether or not
moving of fire barorda in the husinea* jy,* individual responsible for the 
diatrirt which oaa not hg particular*
chargvd-agamat any individual a r ,. j„ ,^ y  ,bo„t having ona. What ia 
huaineaa. expected of every eitizan ia that.

promptly and ch*erfully, every pos-

and atatfd that he waa in the 
front line of battle twenty-one days, 
and while there he was gaaaed by 
the enemy, and' had to be taken t« 
the hospital at which place he re 
.nained nearly 4 months

•Mumford Smith and T.* Hum
phrey, of Brownfield passed throngh 
here the middle of tha week on their 
way to Fort Worth, having passed 
the civil service examination at that 
place saveral months back, for 'a po
sition in th* Postoffiee department, 
and were recently notified to report 
there for service.

attention by Robert E. Johnson ,o\ 
^ii»—ett .vho hss been in Kiir'>pe jr 
Y. M C. A. worti md who left the 
Tevns enmn twenty dava ago 
- Aecoeditig to Mr Blanton’s infor- 

i mation the’ drviaion haa been moved 
I within 150 mile* of Paris, being enmp- 
|ed on an area of farms about ten 
I miles square, in which an-a are a 
number of amall village*

“ The officer* are sleep.ng m !>cd* 
in the farm houses, according to my 
Information,”  said Mr Blanton 
“while the men are sleeping in barns, 
outhouse* and on the ground The 
camn is said to he a mudhole. and 
the worst of it is the meO are affliet-

LUBBOCK MAY GET A
FEDERAL BUILDING

Bob Downey was here the latter 
part of last week He hs* aer>*pt«M a

------- position with the Lubbock Sanitarium
Wush'otrlun, Feb lit.— The mroi- aa bookkeeper, ta saeeaad Mr. ahel- 

bu* appropriation bill carrying IS ,-  ton, who baa resigned, effective on 
79ft,000 in Texas item* was favors- March 1. Mr Dovmey will mrtvr his 
Wy reported to the House by the family here and Mr. Shelton will 
Committee on Public'Building* and'Piove to Kotan, where he will resume 
Grounds Saturday afternoon. the publication of the Rot;-.n Ad-

Despite the favorable repi’rt, the vanee.
bill approached the arena rather sha- ---------------------
kily. ^

The Rule* Committee declined 
enter a rule for its

A fire preveulioN campaign, be ng 
purely a work of conservation Involv
ing both life and property, ia a very 
proper tpbjeet for the attention of

»*bla fire hazard may be eorreejed, 
which the experience o f {napactora 
has shown to .ba

L. C. .Montgomery returned Wed- 
to nesday from Tsylor county, where he 

mmediate conaid- iwaa c tiled to the bedside of his moth- 
eration and if it is brought up for die- 'f f-  who waa reported dangerously ill. 

ed with body lice which la adding to cunaian in the House there muai be a i We are sorry to report that her eou-
suspension of the rules, whieh re- dition is not very favorahic to reeov- 
quires a two-thirda majority. cry. Mr. Montgomery says it is rath-

Congreasman Manafield of Texas. ^  "* that country just
now

roy.
NEWS ITEMS FROM | Evaryone anjoyed thairoolvea

THE ACUFF COMMUNITY | menaaiy at tha gpron party
----——  ' j Pound auopor given at Mrs J. .1. Ba-: ---- ----------------

Bro M. A. Evitt rendered an ex-jkeKB Friday evening. ) EJmpr Ward ia another of the
eellent diarouraa at Meuff Sunday | Attention: There will be a pro-'boys returned rueently from^training 
ntorning. The aubject^w “CiMiatkn jgnm  U  Dm Aauff Behoof ttouae Shf-' l̂n Fnn'Som Houston. Elmer waa

A lar crowd

Cvitt visi  ̂
inday aftej

Influence 
preaent

Bro and Mrs. M A 
Mr. and Mrs R. G. Ruas 
aervieef.

Mr. James Rodgurs ratu 
training camp at F t Sill last Mon
day, ^ f in g  boon honorably diacharg- 
ad fium tha aerviea. His many 
fr ianda ara vary proud to welcome 
him hack.

G. H. Graham of Csatland came 
up Saturday and apant Saturday 
night with Mr. NoUev returning home 
Sunday.

Miea Pearl Mitchell visited Mrs D. 
Pounds Sunday

' 'LAayn|.
uuch a;

itod, if H had only continuud.
M rtva  aad Maudamoa J. M. Bloyd 

au4 B. Q. Betti attandad aingiag at 
Id a l^  BuMMfNDtd report a good iimt 
and a vsqr crowd.

Me. WoBof t*va a singing at Hta
ttwM h rnmt

tha Jittia shower which 
”3ay afternoon was vary much appre-

with 80th Machine ttun Company, 
Slid was there training about five 
montha He received his discharge 
and will visit here with his parents 
for some time.

rday evening Feb. 22. Ba sure and 
meaibar the date and eome and 
ng aomabo^y with yau, and wa 

will assure you of an evening of en
joyment from beginning to end.— —
Feb. 22— Sat night— Coma.

C. L. Elder and family of Saa 
Every hoy or man who wore t|M gnivaa have moved ta Lubbock aad 

uniform, whathar in school, in home will make this their home in the fu 
camps or overoaaa In any dapartmant jture. Mr. Bidar haa acquired the rea- 
af the government is urged to be | idence property otf Mrs. George Ar- 
preaent aa guests of the Methodist nett, west of the High School buiM- 
church, at the Welcome Homs ^rv-|lng.
!••• to ha held at tha church Sunday 
waning, Fah. 28, at 8:80.

Mr*. J. W. Dawson of Wolton, {their diaeomfort. There haa been 
Iowa, waa iiere last week visiting | *ome sickaes* due to pneumonia and 
with her Nephew E. McKIroy of this i fever*.

.place, and left a few days kgv to vU ' Johnson promiaad the boye he ene of the sponsor* of the bill, said 
‘ ft her brother, Frank McEIroy, who |would report their condition when he that there ia evidence that two thirds ~i; ” •
has a ranch near Odessa. Mm D.iw x returned TTie War Department *o!d of the members want^the bill^naete^ I-amb County m preparing to hold
son was accompanied by J. T. McEl-1 Mr. Blantoa that it had no informs- and there ia a likelihood that the rules,a road b>nd election to the lane of

tion touching conditions of the divia- may ba luapended and the bill enact- ■ $50,000 aa is indicated by a lagui no
ion. but that a meaaage would be sent ed to furnish buffer employment. tice in thia laaue of the Avalanche, 
to ascertain the facta and that he The bill provides <4800,000 for the Amt us by County Judge C. D. Man- 
would .hs- aihriaad - • poatofftca at Fort WTortKi For a slay,

.1 ■ .     . post office and other Government —■  ........ —
ARMENIAN MINISTER TO officea for Dallas, $1.460.00Q iaipre- Born— To Sheriff and Mrs. C. A

SPEAK HERE TONIGHT vided; San Antonio would g«^ S2S0.- Holcomb, last Saturday, a girl. Hia
. 1. 1—.1. 000 for postoffiee improvamantu. sheriff is all t i^ c^  this weak, and ia

A oumhar of Odd Fallows want

it with the Slaton Lodge, and a num 
bur of eaudidgMa for itagraaa want 
alonB and tha Maten boya pnacaadad 
to five Aunt tha huM thuy had. The 
boya rapart a aicu thaa.

Mias Milte Halsey went over to 
Roaring Springs the first of the week 
to take her brother, who was curoute

Blatan Tuaaday night to- vig-̂  to Haatmir Bhu emmr hieir liy IWy ‘Sunday, having baen
of Dkkena, and roporta a vary nice 
trip in her Ford raudatar,

Mr. and M ra .'^T ):'M eyer of Lo- 
IM», peWad thi9u|^ hare Thursday 

aarouta home, from Bdaa

Mra. Rarkham. who

In support of the campaign now on : Some of, tl|M othuc appeopriationa , receiving the heortiast congratula.- 
all over the United Status for tha ra- far North aad West Texas poatafficaa j tions from his many fneudo.
lief of tba suffering Armenians, Rev. !ar«; Comanche, $1S,000; Denton.) ...... 4 — •
Dambourjain, an Armeniau Mlnistar, $S8J)0Oi Paris, $85,000; C-olaman, 
who haa spent year* in that country. $40,000; Oeorgatown $48,000; -and 
will address the puaple of thi* city'Bwaetwater 8 10,000; Taylor. $75,- 
tonight at the Metbodiat church raiat-|000; Oaioavilla $45,008; Lubbock 
lag somo of thd condition* that ex- , $80,000; Plainview $80,000; Ran-

ly returned .from the

ist over there to which he has bean a ,gar 85,000 
paraonal witness. His laclure will be 
iastructivc and you ahaold hear him.

Rev. J. B, Cole, -of the

Rev. B Y. Dickinaoh, psator of, 
Methodist church at Bovina. 

Bapttit|h«r* for t  T4w minutes today,'

hha raceul- 
wtarn mar-' 

ket, ia catling attention T»..^e arriw>|̂  
al of her new stock thia week, at tRfc 
Mills Dry Good* Company,

Rev. E. C. Seamon of A 
companied the Ree. 
her* ThuoMay aad will 
Tsetare ta hi given hkce

mariilai aa i 
m h osig lE l-

^urch was abaant from hie pulpit lytjiwg after busing mattera. He say* ueuaiaE.
'* '  the I they have had very severe weather l a ] ^tu

bedside of hia son, who waa reported 
dangerously ill ia El Paso.

to foganj of

A. B. Conley Jr.,' who haa 
qpumding the past two waaka in 

they maartrute ha* natiftad tk* stara 
vrfD ruMwn Friday

ferat

-.rjE ■

his aaetion of tha Plains 
ther* is still snow ii 
part of the eouMfy,

and that
that

Bmar Hwd caam 
Wainaeday. I|» haa

tot! aaaani

Thu little flhBd af 
aid, o f near 
t «  m
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DON'T SELL YOUR
%

LIBERH BONDS
A Liberty Bond is a certificate of patriot

ism. Do not sell yop bonds but hold them 
to show to our Ip ifs^h^  they return from 
Europe^Tl\is i « » ^ i l l \ o ^  per cent of 
any issue o f ^ b a ^  BdtodaWi one or two 
years time w itK ^r^ le^  of partial pay
ments at prevaJfinjj^TO of interest.

Farmers National Bank
of Lubbock

WE BUY VENDOR UEN NOTES ON FARM  LAND AND 
" MAKE FARM  LOANS.

r .  E Jones, public health officer I out of the year, but not real cold, 
at the Marine Hoapital at Fort Stan
ton. N, M., is TisitipR with his son,
Roy Jonea Mr.'^Jones is one of the 
•Id settlers In this part of the coun-

When you 
liver or kii 
rear. T

try, havinR come here about twenty-/ for the liverT
fire years sro and settled in Crosby 
county. He stated that in the coun
try where he is now livinR, p̂hich is 
located in the White mountains, the 
snow is on the Rround nine months

snt to use. 
druR stor*.

ve BACKACHE the 
are'sure to be out of 

L, it does wonders 
ney and bladder. A 
iai will convince you.

8-62

Y. M. C. A. STILL BUSY
e n t e r t a in in g  s o l d ie r s

' The Dry 
janteed. Lubbo<j

Camp Travis, San Antonio, Texas, 
Feb. 18.— It took 922 entertainers 
 ̂to carry on the flfoRram which was 
!put on last month by’the ArmjrY. M. 
jC. A. at Camp Travis— almost a roR- 
linienL This was shown in the % • 
ures Just made public by the “ Y ”

PailorinR Co.

Do Not Take
Chances

System is Ruar%. . _
.̂ 41 l"***^* There were 92 entertain-

Iments, aside from moviuR pictures 
; and socials and .the attendance at 

Vlthese affairs totaled 23,48S. EiRht 
socials were put on for the , men by 
various church orRaniuitions in “ Y ” 
buildinprs and 5.6.35 men attended 
such events Movies played a bip 
part in amusement, frfr the “ V " used 
168 movinp picture programs, involv- 
injr 76.5,000 feet of film. These pro-

When you buy oil stocks you do take 
chances.

When you buy Our Clothe ,̂ Shoes, Hats 
and Furnishingts from Our S^re, we use a 
concerted effort both ^hol/sale and retail 
to give yo^alue received/ We are special
ists in our M^nind make ft a study as any
real profe^i

Come irl^ive 
Spring Suit. 
our stock, let us

. for ' a new 
ihdfiW^e ftwTto fit you out of 
siak^our measure and have 

it made by LamrnSarid C ^  of Chicago— who 
need no introduction as to who or whaf they 
are? You will b^ li^ i^d  with our measure- 

f ments and their/ nrwdandise and work
manship. /

irrsmmcB were shown before 59,674 
I soldiers  ̂ ..

Even with the soldiers beinp dis- 
charRed at a rapid rate, it necessitat
ed 65 “ Y ”  secretaries to keep the 
buildinirs open and the work movinR. 
HomeifoirR -made little difference 
the letter writins: of the men for 

'they used 230,774 “ Y ”  envelopes
land $10,271 99 worth of postaRe 
stamps The “ Y ” handled 169,569 
pieces of mail for the soldiers durinp 
the month, too. Thai many of the 
men are still sendiiiR money home 
was shown by the sale of $21,180 in 
nmney orders.

EducationaT woTk" wirs a hip fea
ture of the month’s activities, for 
1,879 class meetinRs were held hav--

• 1

There' 'saRealPleasure
In serving you in 
ure in owning a 
Old worn out 
and it is poor e 
gin to.give trou 
that we.GUARA 
Tubes too, an 
-DRIVE U P j^d  
and SELUYb

r line, there is also a real pleas- 
whe»^ is kept in good condition, 

gs 9te a source. of real annoyment 
tc f̂rv to-use them "wherr they be- 

E W  NEW ONES IN STOCK 
to\ifas good as the best. Inner 

11 othA* Automobile Accessories.
USi FILL YOUR G AS-TANK  

UBE”
Free Air and Water Handy Any Time.

• 1

GeneralAiito Supply Company
Lubbock, Texas

01

For

Rsarts,
mra,
aansa

POSITIONS AND APPLL
CATIONS FOR LABORERS PROFEMIONAL COLUMN

New

All ready for your 
inspection —  N e w  
shirts, new shipment 
of new spring ties al
ready here.

Come in and^nake^a selecttOTr.—

JJR N D E R S O N  & JONES

The United States Kmploymant 
inR a total attendance of 1 1,452 and c,,r\'ice has POSITIONS to fill for
uslnR 848 wldier teacher* *nd I19j.^^^^, waitreaaes, ch.mbermawls, 
ervihan instructors— a force a* laCRe . l , .
as PershinR took into Mexico. Lee- ^anda, sod crop on

'tuiNfs fomed a part of the eddCAttah-‘»baref. iHsrsarymaa. dmtcRist. exper- 
|al work 89 of them beinR Rivea'alonR{^^^^*^,l**^®'’» cutter, barber,
’chric, historical, health or other lines «nd presser,’ ranch hands.
These attracted 28,24’f  persons. . It cowboys, auto mechanics. frelRhters 
took a lot of readinR matter to help woman stenofrapheo-, Unk builder.
In this work,J^852 current mpRa- •chool teachers, and salesmen and 
lines, 9,654 nVwS^^m*'and 1,168 bookkeeper* experienced In Lumber 
books beinR used in.the *si luUI tlQIM-̂  business; and ha* APPLICATIONS 
mR* In addition U> this 57 textbook*P<>«*t*on of truck driver*, machin- 
and 9,028 educational pamphlet* »«t». eloetrtciana. car Inapectors, wal- 

■wrre riven out to the men.. "  service men, shippinr clerk, car.
The dwindlinr camp’?v.|aipnJ| t̂ioii,*P**'*»™. mechaaica, firemen.

‘ did not hinder athletic activity Com-1brakemen, lypiata. copyiata. book-
ipulsor>- athletics, oHcred by m i l iu r > - s t e n o r r a p h e r a .  aalesmcn.i* 
authorities and which were handled store clerk. switeh-boaH I«
in part b y - y  athWtIc men. involved boya. meeaeuRer service.4?

181759 soldiers.

ROSCOS WILJON 
Atloraoy-al-Law

WEST TEXAS SANITARIUM
V ,

Ofllce Lubbock 8taU 
Lubbueb, Texas

Bank
Medical aad SorRical Caas*

Lubbock. Texas
1

DR M. C. OVERTON 
OAce Phone 406; Res 407

» DR C. J. WAGNER *
* Oflee Pboee 406; Res 90 * ,
• • ! •eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee:*

ie THE LUBBOCK S i^ lTAR IU M  ♦ I • 
]•  A tsiuris Pasmeet MSMiau i ̂  Medical bm4 % bbbb  ̂I

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee e • ee e
• PERCY SFENCU •♦ Lawyer •a e
a Burrua Buildixf ' •a e
6 Lubbock. Taxuu aa _ ea ■ ■ e
raeaaeeeaeeeeeaeaeeeaeaaaa

N- FULTON

Dr. Arvel Peulee 
OUke Pkoec. tM 

BceiUeecc l*aoaa SB

Alloraey el Law e
Pracy^r in all Courta, State and a

Formal athletic* In-!*"** •" eWeriy man’s watchman’s Job. j* 
ivolvinr ’'Y” directors were uken! Tbi» serrier is â lutely free to •
:part in by 4,933 men. 'There were •"** employee alike.— Room
22,968 men Ukiny part in informal |**2-**< ’' * *  Federal BuildinR, phone 
athletic* uainR “ Y ” equipment or Amarillo. Texsa,,
I directors as officials. These athletic! ---------------- -—event* attracted 88,425 spccUtors I' "eek in mentranipR the sons 
I On the reliRiob* aide, 252 reliRiou* ,®f Jame* R. Rohinaon, we In 
meetinR* were held, their toUl atten- ®̂  *be name of Aynes Rob-! ♦
dance-beme yi;91t8 Ther* were wboJia* bean.i&.the army in
Bible Haas, sessions, with 97 soldier- ■ number of montba.
toarhera and a toUl at endance of Ayne* was amonR the votunteers that e 
‘2,067 men. NormaT tralnlnt classes i-»bbock county, and

a>»ia»«c* PSuei Ml

Or. J jT . HutcMutoa
riMMb# M

some! {

Mary P. PatwaR. R.
H r m f e f,U,r H t 

I'koe* a »

A rlMrtere4 Traial** Iraapl ••
4ar*oS hr Mi«« M W f t M l  -U.. 
J!_. -YstVTP}W*4««ar^^tn lit. healll^ 
r»—S wawr* dcilre In ' Site*
war •Mtea* J*>«* fsroeH

* ' ♦ . / Federal ♦
e :® O fl^  ever Farmers Nafl Bank ® 
U ® Lubbeck. Texas «e eeeueeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeu
0|U •

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT • e I ® B TITLE COMPANY • e I • •
*  *  Ubbeck; Tosim •

f  •
S AkMraeta tu Lubbock. Heekley ® 
® Ceubran CemHaa. and Tew»- •  
® sNea therein. •

I
LUBBOCK MF.VS .<«10RE

“ The Postoffice is Still One Door Wsat of Us.'

•M l

in Bible study were also held, there t*»bi#d at Camp Bowie, later RoniR to 
beiriR 27 such class meetinR* with an Pt'nre and wa* in some of the hard
attendanre of 231 Boldtors. One hun-i^%b(inR that convinced the huns ^ ^
dred and thirXy-six aoldiers decided *•••* *be kaiacr did not know the *  Stole Bnuk BM
durinR the month to Christian lif, | American aoidier when be aaid th ey ,*  Telepbene No. 209

eeeeeeepdeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeee I® ROBIN80N FURNTTURE
• f>*. C. M. BALLINGER • !
•  Dentiat «  *
•  a e

Still Loaning Money
1 maibt it easy f o r N o  red tape about it. 
just ^eeds aad I get busy and you

WANTHBf^LjJ)dfl| bonds. Pay highest cash 
prices.

Lnbbock £ tat« Bank Bl

F̂ TVIX MADDOX
Phone 862.

work, while 468 others pledired them- I^muld not fi*ht Lubbeck. Texas

; selves to a better life. It took 8,545
I copies of the Scriptures or portion* ‘ Mrs D. M. Wiisteti and baby of |
thereof and 8,619 pieces of other re-!Ariaona. passed throueb I.«bbech ; 
liRiooa literature. Religious work-aec-1*®** Wadneaday enreute to Aeacravea. i

R. B. HUTCHINSON

returies paid 8;SS2 visits durinR  
month So sick soldiers.

the thence to Seminole te be at tbe bed 
Skie of Mrs Wris^en’s father. a«*«s 

jDow, whose conditior.4 * wtn* to be 
was jurowinR slowly but surid} worae. and

Deuttot

L. G. Scott, of Eltda, N M 
'here attondmx to bnsinesa tbe first 1‘* *  expected at any tune that the ati- 
|of the week. Mr. Scott reports ee. j»«ounce oent c f bia death will reech
jerytbinR lookiny Rood for a proeper- 
|ouB year in his community.

lua His oMcat dauakter, Mrs J. W. 
Miller, of Loiryta. La.tpaaas couaty. 
is also ut lis  bed*ldC

J, Louis Murfac returned recent. 
I ly from traininR Camp Travia, 
'where be has been several months.

F. R Ramsey of Slaton was a bus- 
I iness visitor here last Saturday. .

b V :

a*

Your Satisfaction is Our Pride
Because we wavt 
purchased in c 
the very best^ 
give. See the 
CEIVED, and 
menl»  welt

ke
satisfied with every article 
special pride in giving yoy 

drug store could possibly 
“ THAT WE HAVE RE- 
our Prescription Depart- 

by experienced Pharmacists.

!!
I have 

and Co. 
Shop. Ifl 
Reaaonabl

TICE I
f  the A. S. Hopper 

ci^siith and Machine 
>w workmen. Prices 
Delaney, Rec-

J. C. Ausmus and family passtiT 
throuEh hare last week en route to 
Creuby county, having resided in Ore- 
fcon the last few months, and reports 
thnt on account of the exceuaive rain- 
^  in tliat country, that H mukus H 
more diuuffrusable .than saadatonns 
h re.

Suite Ne. t, Burrue Bulldinu 
Pbetiee: OMce 111. Bee Itt . 

Lubbeck. Texne

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeevoeeeee• e
*  B. F. NICKERSON ®
® Caaaeal Ceutoecter ®
P SidewaMs, Faeadatieua and t ® 
® BniUtoc* •
® Phene Nnmbar IM  ®
® . L^bwek. Teas*. •

eeeeeeeeeeeu
•

AND •
UNDERTAKING CO. ' •
Feneeal Dlrertera ®
t. C. SIMMONS •

® Ltcenaed Buihulmer ii| Charpe ® 
® Day Phene 158; Nipht, t45-SlS •
♦ Town or Country Trade ♦
* Day er Nlpht ®e e o
® Lubhuck, Texua ®• •eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee• •
® RIX FURNITURE A UNDER- •  
k TAKING CO. «
® Bueesuaors to ®
«  Lubbedi Undertakiyu Ce. ®
® Motor Equipment
® J. A. RIX and J. C. DUFF ®
® Liueneed Embalmers ®
u Day Phone, No. 67S ®
® Niphi Phones! ®
«  Mr. Rix. 650. Mr. Duff. SSI ♦
♦ Rs rU B M f.

CLINT YOUNG. 14, GETS
AN ARM SHOT OFF

A. 8. Lewallen of Bradahaw, Tux 
•B, eras hare last weak atUndinp to 
bnalnsas iataruaU. Mr. Laerallan ia 
Intaraatad in tha aatote of parents, 
who died the first of the winter,' 
jiear Lorenso, and aeUlement ia beinp 
made.

-Chaa.^ gord. markdniral fan*
nan oFotoman Ot-W$ Avalaache, went to Slatoi 
last Saturday to meet bia wife and 
baby, who have been viaitlnp with 
parenU at Stamford.

Soaa Renfro, rancher of Terry 
county, urns bar* laat Saturday at- 
toadtop ta huainsaa mattacB. Mr,. 
R r̂o is au Wa way to Trinidad, 
Colo., whars ha alao haa tatoreata.

Clint Yeunp, the 14-year-old • sea 
of Mr. and Mrs. Yonnp, owners uf 
the Youap boardinp houaa, laat bia 
riplit arm by the accidental dtoeharge 
of a 10-puape shotpua, loadad with 
No. 8 abet, Tu«sday mominp.— nqln- 
view News.

MRS. ROOSEVELT HAS
ARRIVED IN FRANCE

Havre, .Feb. 14.— Mrs Theodors 
Kaasevelt arrived l.«te today on the 
Prtneh nnamer La f.or.'alne. Aftar 

tinp the prave ef Lieateirant 
kiin Robeevelt, Mrs. Rooeevelt 

will pa Italy to visit her aistoF,' 
Emily G ^ w .

A. A. Holloway af Sudan, came in 
laat Friday and BatiDday ahoppinp 
aad tranaacilnp ather buaiaeea.

O. K. aad E. E. Myers ware ever
from Abernathy last week, tranaadt- 
iap basineM.

‘'BTKCF or nCHI"
TO (xMaixPATiD amuB

PaHalaua ’’FruH Ladativa” towdef imie

ai'tke year little toe’s rl. II

roily, or k

«oU. M®* I

soar

aU the fsuL 
,  lead aad 
of Ms Unk 

aad you have a 
da. Ask yeok. 

bottle el ‘XMlSr^t! 
’ wbish eeutotae T< 
ise. ahlMieo af ai* s.

W. T. Tamlineaa recantly with the 
U. 8. B. Fleiida for eeveral moatha, 
stationed at Edtnburph, SeetUyid, 
has received his diackavpa frem serv- 
ka aad pamad thrsuph hart laat 
do kia wop to Beepmveei vbaru 
^rchts psida.



in the Year

♦
A gift ,of Ivory articles is^w^ 
ed no matter what tim| 
ful birthday p r in ts  Ian' 

ft store in this line. We invite 
•* see the" splendid displ^ 

cles of different rhatemJ^JJ^s

lys appreciat- 
>eauti- 

at our 
to ^ ll  and 
oVner arti- 

)wyoutob. '

Store
*^The Rexall Store^*

» I

ThamavOiin Buildioĝ/,. Phone 422

^  Ifrs. Bertie-Hoaiton and children 
passed through here th|; first af the 
week on way back to tkelr homa, In 
eastern New-Mexico, hsvinir visited 
with her parents .at Idalou several 
days.

W. L. Grantson of Happy, was a 
visitor to Lubbock last Saturday.

0A80ARET8”  WOKS ~  
WHILE T0I7 8LEE1

▼
Fee Sick Headache, Sour Stimaen 

Siwgglah Liver and Bowels— 
Take Caacarets tonlghft

CB
tad Taste, ladige*' 
ad Misrrai><e Hewl- 
b torpid liver and 
h ^ i i e  your stom- 
d/V ith undigested 
darra||nta like>gar- 
r\ ^ P I t ’s the Srst 
va?^ig«*stion. foul 

^piow akin, Biratal 
ra, everyA j£| ji»t is horrible and 

nanseating. T^flkscaret to-night wil’ 
give your eonstipated bowels a thoroueb 
eleaiialBg. and strmigbtea you out m 
pM>ruiBg. They w>rk whiie you sleep— 

, » lO-osut box freas your diuggiet wil 
Seep you feeling good for'^coatha

Lieutenant Hugh D_ McCrummen 
18 visiting here with relatives, having 
Just rennaid froin sawiea ovarsaas, 
and states that he was in France 
about sixteen months with the Field 
Artillery* in the “ Rainbow .’. w... 
and was shown a very Warm recep
tion while on some parts of the battle 
fronts; and encountered most of the 
hardships which were not pleasant, 
and aJso stated that a few of the 
men were compelled a f times in order 
to have meat, to eat horse flesh. 
Doesn’'t sound vety good nor humane.

LOCAL ITEMS CLIPPED _____
FROM THE RALLS BANNER

From the immense amount of 
poultry marketed ijeeRsflfr during the 
fall months the Banner had about 
concluded .that all surplus chickens 
and turkeys in our country had been 
sold. However, it seems that the 

i< un'i nited, is o> r pro;lu..*e 
nan, -L H. Moore, teds us that JUt- 
ing "lie past week he 'ms puTn̂ Rased 
somc.hmg like 1,C0(< ;)o'.nds

Bill Abbott went over to Lubbock 
but he states the horses w i^ .k illed ‘ last w?ek for the purpose of dispoa- 
by the enemy. Mr. McCrummen wnsling of some of the evcellent brootns 
gassed and remained, in ̂ the hospital | now’ being mad.e by the Ralls Broom 
nearly twd months, but ia apparently JPactoor. Jle was .̂quite successful in

his mission. RhUb made brooms are 
being sold irt many of our neighboring 
towns • -

The Banner sCcs no ryason why

in good health at this time

.M .M."llerring of Tahoka, was a 
business Vfsitor to our town last Sat
urday.

Orel
ta*arc« < 
riehlag tlw '
•nini. Iiivlj

TasI

A Tudd made a Arip to brownfield

W RKUYS

farmers living in dur territory should! 
fvpr buy molasses, we.iire inforjn-; 

laa chill Toaic icd that sorghum suitable for rnnkingl 
Sy by partfyiDt aod ra. (hem is admirably adapted to this 

fcrlksltrractb I country. Plant a small patch this 
year, and thus eliminate the* molasses i 
item from your gnwery bill. |

, _  . . . , I A new disease which has made itslast Friday and will bring his grand-L - . . . . . ,. 1. fappearance, and which it w . said w!
daughter home with him. i • < . • • ■' proving fatal m many instances, is

hiccoughs. We understand there are.
several esses at Lubbock, and Mr. j
MeSpadden, of Ralls, is suffering
with the disease ^

The lure of the oil fiehls attract-j
ed lawyer Wicks in that direction Ifist,
week, and he is now there., and will ■
likely toy with Dame Fortune and
endeavor to persuade heî  to beatow i

I her favors on him Truly, the oil ex-|
■ citement prevails not only in West;
Texas, but has extended to all plbr-'
ticna ô f the United States.

Mrs Bird. Mrs. Edd Mcl.aughlin, j
Mrm. Travia, Oliver J. Travia and Mrs.
Dean autoed to Lubbock and Slaton
Thursday of last w eet . Mr* Fomat
Power, of Slaton, returned with them
to be the gueat <ff Mrt. John D. Bird

In tfie 
sealed

package

iCT

ŜK
to get 

a seal 
for the 

Name In

,MI of Its gOOdO€$S 
ssalod lo — 
rotseted. prtsofvsd. 
It flavor > 8«tt I

SURE 

lt*s In

;ki0eTbm look 

e Creates! 
*Laod«

i

jit

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS FROM
THE POST CITY POST

A t about 1U;3C o'clock last Tues
day night Hhmcr L Miller committed 

I <-uicide at his home in North Post by 
:a pistol shot through his brain. His 
1 parents anrt. -elstivea were imme- 
jdiat^y informed of the. sad affair and 
I arrived in haste. We do not know 
jthe exact rau*e of his act, but sup- 
. pose he thought he had reasons a 1 pltaty-for taking him—own life. He 
I leaves a . father and mother and sev
eral brothers, a wife and three chil- 

jdren to mourn hla loss.- Xhv remains 
'Were interred in Ternire cemetery 
' thi* aftemtion.

jOreevi were married at the home of 
I Mr. and-Mr*. S. A Morrow 
presence o f e few friends

P.&O.bnplements
We Have Just Received and Unloaded a 
New Car of P. & 0. Implements of All Kinds

li
features 
!amous

We have a number 
and improvemenl 
line this year ove

'* a, T •-«

All of these new improvements are 
of great value and help briri^ the 
lise O f  the P. & O. Implement in a 
more practica l way to every  

• farmer.
f — ~ ■  

See us before you make your sMec-
tion for this year as we 
somethihg good iiiT the P. 
Implement line to offer you.

have 
& O.

R. A. Rankin Sons
.Misses Clara and Jewel Dearmon, i 

in the^®^ Seminole, who have been visiting • 
Sundav!^^*^ for several days, left last Friday ' 

evening, February 9, 1919! Brother,
Pope, the .Methodist minister,'efficiat-j 
mg Dinner waa served at the hotel; Colds/

for home.

Algerita for the bridal party. LAXA1

B. W.

flMp and tafincnai
! Trite* rMoeatk. 
“BMm Qalaiaa

I E. T. Pendley, o f Jones, Okla
paaaed through here laat w*ek, en-, ChaHe* V incent. ol 
route home Mr. Pendley has been > was transacting butir

ai

attending to aome lease land, or rath 
er has been south of here leasing land 
for proapeetive oil fields, and reports 
that he had about all the land leased 
in Gaines county that the company 
which he repreoenta, wants, and that 

{a wild cat well, will be started on it 
' in the near future.

lere the 1st- 1

You Just Try 
NR For That 
Indigestion

Get your organs of di
gestion, assimilation and 
elimination working in 
harmony and watch yoor 
trouble disappear. N R  
does it or money back.

Sealed Tisbt — Kest RUM

C. C. George and family arrived 
here this week from lionislana. where 

jlliey have lived several year*. Mr. 
■George is coming here to farm, and 
jalao cam* to this rouatry on account 
of hia hmlth. —  - -

ter pari of ihe week On# Day*a Tmat Proven N R  Bent
At preserit com is going doam and 

it will be some time at that before a 
IMBL.crop ia coming up.

Roy Kendair of Donley county 1 
passed through here last Friday on I 
hia way to Yoakum county, Mr. Ken-1 
dall has four sections of land there ' 
and IS intending to improve it. He | 
also stated that Donley county has 
/nvat prospects this year for a bum
per crop.

The stomach only partly dlgMt* Ui« 
food w* eat. Tha pro«-e*.s U 
In the Intesrinra wher- U- fr 
mixed with hU« from Ui* hvtT.

It m ist be plain to any seasthli 
on s'ho realises this, that 
stOfiMi'-h. Itver and bowels tnusj 
In hnWnotiy If dlgestlva 
are to f-e av>- 'ded or ovi 

- Thia fact aiao explains w h y , 
Snfferaes from Indlgeieioa. 
auger more or Icaa from  
achaa, blllaUBnea* and 
tlon.

CBgiLB

ikari- II

faai nm
Ha littW t 

m kav* •
MR yem.
OhlUNuU . 
HtM 
lIU ' a.

with Um 
I bsobUm. 
Sootligid, 
Bgaa aarv- 
kal trsik 
Imiu M

V '

T h e  D o c to r s
■m That good w 

^ood health 
take no ch 
FRUlTSi 
offe _

_  • A
tCome ii 
also ha*

loh idtl 
ces*

sale hi

le fo^8  are the main es^ntials for 
preventative against ills. You 
ing impure GROCERIES, 

Etc. at this store. No old stuff

GARDEN HELPS TOO
GARDEN SEED NOW. We

Lubi
North Sidd Squuru

:k Grocery Co.
R. B. SMITH PImmm 39

D. G, McCoy returned the latter 
part of laat week from the oil fields 
â  FTecri^.'^rtBr-rMWiig wiTtr ar-- 
quaintancea l^ r e  several days. Mr. 
MeCoy state* that he didn't /ret rich 
while there. ~

an. 
!let eat

If you afe one of the 
fortunate persona w' 
without suffering 
are constipated, ha 
headaebaa, ewited
tarWbie appetite, aBt nerroua, iualna 
energy and feel your hanith aUppUig 
away, taka thia advkw and get a box 
of Nature’s Rsmtev ( \ R  Tablets) 
right today bnd start taking It 
-UVro-H-w trial -

Joat soa how much better tou  
qul<-kty ymir alugghili 

els wiu become as regular aa 
k Work, how your oqated tongas 

and yOar greMl, oM-tIme ap- 
splendidly

our food wtil dlgrgt and how your 
•“ rU * ' ‘̂ P " • ginger'' revlra

try It .
Hak whatever "for  

.Nature’s Remwly (N i l  TaM etsl 
la onty 2Je a  box. enough to 
last tw ^ ty -flv e  days, and It 

must help and beneht y o .  to 
your enUre aatteactloit or 

monejr returned . -
F ive million boxes are used every 

llloti K R  Tablets are 
people every day—  

.. ^ proof o f Its roerils
* '* " ’*<y •• the beet and 

safest thing you ran  take for bilious- 
constlretloo. iadlgeetloti and 

aimllar complainta It la soM 
anteed

you yaar.—one mrllk
biirmPBaill^ ^Iken by ailing 
e. hadJraani.' fRV’a the best

R. R. Boucl^W and family {maied 
through hsrr Ust week on thbir way 
to Clovi*, where thsg will make, their 
horn* in th* fptarie, having told hi* 
proporty in Yookom county.

IMntol Amburg and wife of 
w*re here Monday transacting 
no** and vtoiting with aeqaaii^ta^

iton
fniai-
ret.

TW8 t -dfSiSiil '

FIX)YD BEALL, DRUGS, LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

gpar-

NR T o n i g h t  — 

T o m o r r o w  F o o l  R i g h t  

G ^ t  a  2 5 *  B o x

SHERIFf^S SALE.  ̂ , 
Whereas, by virttia of-nB^r^r of 

tala iaauad out of tha jQilkrict'CoarL 
of Lubbock County, Taxaa, on a 
Jud/tmant in favor ef Jon L^a Fer- 
Cuaon and againat ,mhn Yarbrough 
aa pHneipal and J a^ i^  P. EHiojtt aA 
auraty far tha turn of 
•ikty OM and'no-100 ($76 
Ian, I did, on tha Stk day of Fab- 
naurir̂  A> D. 1910, kvy upon tha fol- 
loaoluc daacribad poaparty, ta-wit:

-hundred

Lota four (4 1 and I^ve (S> in 
Block No. Fourtaen (14> In the Ov- 
arton Addition to tha tovrn o f 'Lab- 
hock, in lAihbock County, Texaa.

I  wili on tha find Tuesday in 
h. A. D. 1010, tha sama being 

tha fth day of March, ItlO , offer 
•hid pfbpefty far aala for caab, at 
public atuetton at thu court houM door 
in tha ^wn of Lubbock, in t.ubboch 
Coun^ Taxaa, between tbe houtu of 
tfn^fc\ock A. M. and four o’c1ocir-fu|

Thia Feb. 6th, 1010. j
a  A. HOLCOMR, I 

Sheriff, Lubbock County, taxaa. j

IWp Ynr Digestii
WImm bcM C ^ u m ^  tuRuvu the ‘

lci%l

-v'i
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~W AT*-O F TEXAS,

On thii ^Oth day of February, A. j*he East line of last mentioned Lea 
D. 1919, this Court beini: in Ireicular I No •'^2 at a ^oint 878.6I'̂ v tic'* mK S Î Oint U75.6 V®rElt

ion, came on to be oonaiderea the, J** Northeast comer, wid
- — - -• ' — ‘  intersection ia also 1606.1petition of John Klinjr and Sixty-one ’ po^nt

U k-,. »k.t Rond, hv'varaa South, of the Northwest corner^ e r  ponons, prayinx that Bonds by 
Road District Np ‘ ‘of Lamb Cotinty, .Thomson Survey
Texas, in the sum of Fifty Thousand' .contipuinif V
($60;OOOUO) Dollars bearmx five and 1 South boundary line of I.«mb Coun-
one-half (6 % ) per <cent ;per >i9e i*oo S!interest, and maturinx-at-suck times ■ f25* 124, 128, 122. 121, 120, 119 to 
■a may be fixed bv the Commission-' Southeast ron>« of Lamb Coun- 
ers’ Court, seriallv or otherii^e. not I tV* located in R. M. Thomson Survey

otMier is published in Lamb County,
ib-

ers' Court, serially or otherwise, not j -y • .,  o •_   ̂i «  __ is'—*
to exceed Thirty years from the date (No 118 an iron piM 41.8 varas ^eat
Iheraof, for the putpoae of construct-}
inp, maintaining and operating mac-; marked US-83 ^  for tl^ North- 
admixed, irravelled or paved roads jeart comer of m W ^ction  No.^H*: 
and tumpikea, or hi aid thereof. .^orth with the East bounds^
^ And It airpearinK to the Court that Hne of Lamb Coun^, crossing R. M 
said petition ia signed by rtiore than I Thomson sunreys 88, 84. 39, 40. 46
F ifty 'o f the resident property taxi 46, 60, 51, 64, 56 and J59 • ’Ji* *- J* 
paying voters of said Road Dlatrlct ^vihson Surveys 17. T8. and 18 BIk

Said! B , to a point in the North line ®4^h* 
last mentioned Survej *' *“ ” ”

fexea. then in some newspaper pu 
lished in adjoining county) for four 
successive weeks before the dkte of 
said Election, and in addition there
to there shall be posted noUcee of 
suck election at three public places in 
said Road District No. 1 of Lathb 
County, Texas, and also one at the 
Court House door for three weeks
pnoT to said Election. ------ _

Said Election shall be held at 
Heckler Farm hi Precinct No 8, Lit-

l 'o f  Lamb County, Texas. ------ . j  «  xt ta w.
Road District No 1 having been ea-1 h»»t mentioned Survy
Ublished by an order of the Com-, B., 526 varas West ^ m  «t« North-
mkiaioneni’- Court of Lamb County 1 L ^
Texas, dated the 10th. day of Feb-( North line of R. M. Thomson Surveye 
nur>’ A. D. 1919, of record in and 14 and T. A. Thom^n Sur-

•’^One, pages 350-351 of the Minute* o f ! I®, ” 1
the Commissioners’ Court of Lamb i Block T. to the Northwest d^mer^of 
County, Texas, within the followingH**t mentioned Survey l.V  ITlience 
metes and bounds, to-wit; ■ South 1000 vsras N^theast

t , comer of Capitol l.«4rg|i(‘^y6.- 04J;
BEGINNING at an iron pipe »«t,Thence West with

for the Southwest corher of Lsm b^^ i^^pues 
County, Mid comer is in Capitol Lea-lj,^J
gue No. 700 and ia 2161.6 varas West 
and 1198 varas south of the northeast list

WiiienCB.. Norik 
fner John

tiefield, Texas, tn Precinct No. 4, and 
the following nxtiie<f peraons are ap- 
.|H>inted managers of said election, vix 

A A. Childers for Heckler Farm 
Precinct No. 3 -- -

R S. Beard for Littlefield Precinct 
No. 4. •

Said election shall be held under 
the provisions of Article 627 to 641, 
inclusive, of Chapter 2, Title 18, Re- 
Haed Statutes 1911, and as^amended 
•■v Chapter 20.3, Acts of l917, and 
only qualified voters who are proper 
ty taix payert of said Read District 
No. 1 of Lamb CountV, Texas, shaP 
be allowed to vote and all voters d*- 
»tewg to support the proposition 
issue Bonds shall Rave wviifbh 
nrintc<i on their ballots the words 

“ For the. Issuance of- "Bonds and
Thence West to the ^̂ orfT̂ we8t cor
ner of John H Stephens Survey No. j 
2; Thence South to the Northeast ; f.evying of 

er of Unorganized Comity School i Therefor”
And those opposed shall have writ-

coi

ten or printed on their ballots the | 
'vord.s: “ Against the Issuance of

_  the Tax in Payment
rrer of Unorganized County School 

l.e»gue No. 231; Thence West ^with 
jthe North boundary line of Unorgan- 
y^d<l County School l.eagues 231, 224,
216 to a point where the North boun- 

'dary-line of Uoormnized County 
School League No! 209 intersects the 

.West boundary line of Lamb County,
I LS27 vams West from the Northeast | governing General Elections in 
! comer of Mid Iieague No. 209; State > —

Bonds, and .levying of the tax in pay- 
ifient therefor.”

The manner of holding said elec- 
shall be governed by the laws

this
' ion

Thence South with the 1̂  est boun
dary' line of I.«int) County, croasing 
Unorganized County School I.,eagues 

! »0*J. 210. 211. I l l  and Capitol Lea-

.4 copy of this on'er, signed by the i 
County Judge of Mid County, shall 
sen-e as a proper notice of said elec
tion, and the County Judge ia direct-

! gue No.; 679 to the place of Login-j eff f" cause sjiid notice to publish-
ning, embracing the following la n i;jo d  in a newspaper published in Mid• ■ Am w . a I Tb__J 1 ^9 T iKmB\ J•state Caplfol Lands— 46 Leagues and I Road Distrift No 1 of T.anib Cuunty,

------------:

CLIN

Phone 3 2 4

, fractional leaguea. Acre* 1 7 2 .130 .6 ; j Texas, for fourwucciseive weeka next 
(Unorganized County School Land— 'oreceding such election, and rauiw to 
17 Leagues and fractional leagues, i be posted a n«4ic« thereof at three 
Acres 69763; J. H. Stephens Certifi-i oublic places in Road Distnet No. 1 
cetes— 6 Sections. Acres 3697; R. M .lof Lamb County, Texas, and at 
and T. A. Thomson Certificates 13 1 (Court House door, for three weeto 

: Sections and fractional sections, | prior to the election.
Acre* 82806.6; H. E A W. T. Ry. Co. | Given under my hand and zczl of 

iiVrtificates— 2 sections. Acres 1280; j office at Olton, Texas, thw 10th dayj 
! B. S A F Certificate*— 2 sections, of February. A. D. I»19^.
I Acre* 1280; N. C Payne S F\, Aerw | C. D. HENSLEA,
;693.8. Total Acre* 321,640.9. ^Ujuunty Judge I,amb County. Texas.

It la therefore considered and o r -^  -------------------—
dered by the Court that an Election p^^ry boy or man who wore the 
be held in Mid Road District No. 1 of ( i,.

, l,amb C4)unty, Texa*. on the 2^nd. whether in school, m home
jday of Match A D 1919. which is not jO«mpa or overseas in any deoartment 
lien* than .30 days from date of this | of the government is urged to be 
(order, to determine whether or notjpr^a^nt as guests of the Methodist 
Bond* of •e id '^ad  District No. 1 of ^  Welcome Home Serr-i
Lamb County, Texa», shall be iMued . . . .  . . . «  .

jTn Ihc a«iouM of ' Fifty Thou^nnd ; I’”  ^  church Sunday
; ( f .69,000 60) Dollars, î <̂ arinK Five • evening, Feb. 23. at. 6:34).
land one-half (5 m  per eent per an. ------------- -— __*
rtum interest and maturing at such „  „  Griffith of the R x Furniture) 
time* as may be fixed by the Com- . , . ^ . j i

Court, serially or other-' Company, returned last Saturday;miasioners" court, serially 
wise, not to exceed Thirty year* from from Big Spring, where he nad been 

J date thereof; and whether or not a j attending to the company's interest

7 T ' '"-'i
I County, Texas, subject to Taxation • *>’'P

THE LO W  PRICE
STORE

This store has ^ade 
know'n fact tkat\^ 
below what you
YOU CAN SAVE 

Still have

ame, because if is a well 
many articles are away 

the very same goods.
RS BY TRADING HERE

G R O C E R Y
North Cedar Street Phone 35

jture at a sic 
I son. Phone 3

RIFICE.
hoifkshoid fumi-

Louis A. Robin.
341

When you
thr- boma, thi 
riice, newT'u 
M. Riley Do

k of something for • 
as. Lota of^

t, stoves and rmhg-  ̂
Ca. 341

Mrs Clani Abney returned last 
Thursday from the markets where  ̂
she purchased the spring' stock of 
Millinery for her store hers. Srm. 
has an announcement ad in this issue. :

Every boy or man who wore the {
uniform, whether in school, in home! 

icampa or overseas in any department' 
jof the government is urged to be ( 
(present as gucets of the Methodist 
I church, at the Welcome Home Berv-. 

^  ■ fees to be held at the church Sunday

Let the people know what you 
ha to sell, . Place your - ad 

T) ^  talked about
W  n yw ^n  even, two or more pieople

t together. Put the

/y^GAINS YOU HAVE
RK ĴJNDER THE EYES

p^ple in the coiaitry

using space in-—

Tĥ Lwbock Avalanche
It goes regularly into the leading 
homes or the South Plains and 
islead l)y thousands of people 
every week, and they are look
ing . for. a message frpm the 
people of Lubbock. Do not 
wait for people to come to you 
but—

v..O;a

Pn
tama
cur*
hy di 
to rvt 
« f  op
bolW4
hakfia

con da 
th# ■

T7̂ -

arm pi 
ligatk 
poopU 
•IgBat 
aowiii 
Jjnnir

The
paiiici
•ant
instru
body
high
at moi
cativ*
tnt*rn

M*v
iiian
fVem

b

Go to Them Now!
roquin 
with 
Uon 

Meet

or at
h* fou 
• f repi 
trarthii 

Eack

evening, Feb. 23, at 6:30.

M. S. Dumas, of Terry County, 
pasted through here last weok, en- 

i route home. Sir. Dumas has been-to 
(Miles, Texas, attending the funeral 
, oT his brother, D. A. Dumas.

cest line of New 
ever had. All for

$1.50 PER YEAR
have

BUT WORTH MORE

The Avalanche plant is also the
*

best eqmpped on die South
Plains for printing job work. A n y 

thing firom' a calling card to a set of 

bonds. O il certificates and receipts 

books too. ,

The 
o f re; 
Ststee
France
with r 
eta tee, 

Th
shall b 
gate* I 
manner 

Pend 
rspreae 
tspreae 
namast

Phone One^Four and Our 
Representative Will 
Call on You
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PRETTY NEW MILLINERY
We are now receiving frequent shipments of clever,”

-Hats which are now on display for your inspection.
,______________ , —^  T _ *■

These Elzee Hats are so snappy in the little shapes for misses and for the f 
' matron who should be ever so discriminating, they are .so very becoming, j

0 J

Come in to see our Olian’s Dresses, some ih the new Henna "Red' The new 
Cape Coats, and the more staple Spring Coat Suits and Cloaks in the unex- \ 
celled Printxess and Palmer Brands.

'y *v

A
\3̂ y..

-• L

BARRIER BROTHERS DRY GOODS COMPANY
^ W EST SIDE SQ UARE A N D  B R O A D W A Y PH ONE 33

-t

of the League o f NaHoiis
Ptwunbls— ln ord«r to pforSoW tn- 

Umationsl fo.«p€T»t»oB and to «o- 
catv IntomalioBal poac* and aocurity 
by Um afcaptanea of oblicationa not

TKf axi^utlra ^anril and ituiy kaj 
dyaidod by a majority "BT”the «tate« 
represented at the meetifif.

The first HMetinc of |be body of
to resort U  war, by tbe prescription deloyates and the eiecnthre council 
Of open, jast and honorable relationa ahall be saiamoned by the president 
between' nationa. by the firm esUb-'of the United Ststee of America, 
liabment of the andemtandinys of In- j Article V.
Samatienal law as the actaal rule of^ The permanent secretariat of the 
eonduct amomc (oeemmenta, and by ; lesfue shall be eelahlisbed at < blank | 
the maintenance of jastiee and a  ̂whiek shall etadtitnU the aeat of the 
armpaleua respect for all treaty ob-||essrue
llanth*"* ^  dsaltnas of orasa>sed .The secretariat ahaO comprise suck 
people with one another, the powers | •eereianea and staff as may be re 
nivBatory to tins covenant adopt thtr'quired nader the ffeaeral direction 
eo—tit at ion of the leepae of na'laod control of a aeervtary cenem.l af

rtha Iwifhe who AaO he chosen by 
Aesisle I. the eseeative eoanetl; the seeretar

The action of the hath contracttay. iot ahall be appointed by tbe aeere 
partiea nader the tarma of tlua eova itary peaeral aabjoct to confirmation 
■ant shall bo effected threaph the by tbe eseeative eoancil 
IntraiaenUlity e f a m ^ a c  of a ! Secretary Ceimrel te Act.
hody of delepatea repreaentinp tbe secretary peneral ahall act la
hipk contmetme partiee af meet taps , capacity at' all meetinpi af the
St awre fregnant la t̂ervela of aP jrke* ĥydy irf  
ctitive coancil, and of a penaaaeni I ̂ amaeil
hitemaUenal secretariat ta be eetab-, espenaee e f tbe ieapae iihaU
Uabed at tbe aeat of the leapa*- |be home by the auto members of

Article 11. I the leapae |n aecordaace with the ap-
Meetinpe ef the body of deWpatoa 1 peftmameat of tbe espenses of the 

etieB be bold at stated mtervelr oed hPtfWiafrrrw^r bnrra'u 'ey 81^ oniversaT 
fpom time ta tiaie as occamsw asay ; ppetal anion 
reqaire for tbe purpose of dealiap' ArficU VI
with msttere tnthin the sphere of ac-' Representatives of the hiph ron- 
Uon of the leapae. •ttpctrap parties and officiale e f the

Meetiaps e f the hody of delepatoe^lsspat whon enpaped ia the bosineas 
ahall he held at the seat o f the leapae tef the leapae ahafl eajoy diploaiatic 
or at such other placea as amy be ' privOepea aad iatmunities aad the 
be foand convenient aad shall consist I baildiaps accapied by the leapue or 
o f representativve of the hiph roa- i its official representatives attendinp 
tractlap parties. *ts meetiaps shall eajoy the benefits

Eaeh of the hiph cootracimp par- of eatra-territonaJity. 
ties shall have one vote hat may not' Article VII.
have more than three repceeahtaUvee Admismon Sa the leapue of sUtm 

Article 111. )aot sipaatorics te the eeveaant and
Ih e  enecattvo eoancil ahall roatipt | not named In the prolaeol hereto as 

o f repreeontatreea ef the United leSataa to he invited to adhere to the 
States e f America, the British empire. |covenant, reqoires tho aaaent of not 
Prance, lu ly  and Japan, topvther leas than two-thirda of the atates rep- 
wiih rvpreaentativea of foar other i resenUd in the body af delepatea, 
atatea, members ef the leapue jand tiiall he limited to fufly aelf-p«v.

Th selection of thoce four states ^eminp countries, inclmtiap dominiona 
ahall be .made'by the body of d rV  'and eolonioa.
pates on such principles and in such | No stato shall be admitted to the 
manner as they think fit leapue anises it >a_s^e_tp give effec

Pending the appoifitment of these

Psrtiec Most Apr#*. I Article XIII. |pate to the body Of the delepatea. pue wOuld constitute a breach o f
The hiph conttactinp partiea The hiph contrartinp parties spree I The dispute shall be so referred at article XII, the provisions o f article

that the manufacture by private en- that whenever any dispute or diffi-jthe request of either party to the XVI ahall be applicable as spainat 
terpriaea of munitions and imple- cutly shall ariae between them which i dispute, provided that such request the state takinp such ^tion. 

jments ef war lends itself to prave they recopnise to ^  suitable for sub-1 mutt be made within fourteen days If Both Refhce
abjections and direct the executive iiimion to arbitration and which can-;after the submission of tbe dispute. | I f  both parties to th^ dispute when 

'council te advise how the qvil effects not be satisfactory settled by dipio-1 Pewerc Shell Apply. ;•« invitpd refuse to st^ept the obll-
aUendant upon voch manufacture macy, they will submit the whole] |„  ̂ referred to the body of xntiops pf membership jn  the league
can be prevented, due regard being matter to arbitration. idelepatoa all the provisions of this î ®*” ‘ be purpoee of su<A dispute the
had to the necesaities of thoM coon-! For this purpose the court of srbi-l^rticle and of article XII relating to 1 •**®'**'’'* council msy.itake such ae- 

I tries which are not able to manufac- Iration to idhich the case it referred I the action and powers of the execu-lW®" nmke such rc^mmendatlons 
jturv for themaelves the inunitioru and *haH be the court apaeed on by the |tive council shall apply to the action i** '̂*1 prevent hosiilitl^ and will rw- 
implements of war necessary for parties or stipulated in any conven-l.nd powers of the body of delegate*. ‘ " H  in the settlement of the dispute, 
their s a fe ty ^  tion ej.istinp betwuen them. j Article XVI. Article XVII.

M e t  B e  Nc Coneecltap. ^  ^ e  high coattactinp parties Should kny of the high contracting i contracting parties agree
.. Tho high luiitmt ring parties under '‘■ "T  ®“ * ^■**’* , parties break or disregard its cove- .^*'*‘  ^  loapue shall be entrusted
teke HI no wey to conceal from each **F award that may he rendered- -nanta uader article X ll.'it shall there-1 general supervision of the trade 
other the condition o f sueh-of .thew J? “ "X f'»‘*urr to carry deemed to havel'" ammunition with the
induatnes as are capable of being ‘ **e award, the evecutive f®**"®'* • . aeainat -ji lc®unlr*c® »" «^hich the control of this
..l.,K «l t .  , .rJ ik .  „ r p o ^ .  ,1,. P - 1 ^  - ! » •  l - l -  b . «  S. ,n

lo of their armaments and agree ^  * '''*  * _  ‘  . which hereby undertakes immediately
' tknt there shall be full and frank 
I interchange of information as to their 
military and naval prpprama 

■ 'Article IX.
A permanent commiaaion shall be

Article XIV.
The exec'itive council shall formu

late plans for the eatsbiishment of

^  subject it to the severance of a ll' 
irade or financial relations, the pro-

ArticU XIX.
To those colonies snd_ territoriea

rwnwiiuPTtf* df IM_-  :_______ _ II-.- . V  r ----—— ----- , ' liibitluM nr sTl 'TtiTercouriHm between
.  peimsnenf court of in^^mstionsl n.tion.l. snd th. national, of »>• »»*•
justica and this court snsll. wrhen ec-____ ______ _________ ^   ̂  ̂ prevention of »il finsncinl. commer- **'*"‘X formerly

constituted to sdvise the hNutur of . ' * ’ comp^en o esr sn ^  p^reonsl intercourse between X®''®®̂ ®d they snd which sre inhnb-
—  in «  A  m M  a# sa sm P #  ̂ m  ^m as t m la  • hs ̂  ewA m. '  ! a _ A t    —  ___ c  s t . . _ _ . _  a

the execution of the provision uf ar
ticle V.lll snd on military and naval
queationa generally. _____

Article X.

the
recopnise

sion to it for arbitration under 
/fwmpuiiip arttPla. ~

Article XV. ' • '
The hiph contracting parties shall there should arise between states 

undertake to respect hnd preserve as „,,mber. uf the league any disiinte 
apaMist estemal aggreeaNin the ter- ^  r^ture, which is not

league nr not. I
Daly cf Ccwwcil.

______ __  ........... ....  It shall be the duty of the exaru
fTtiorlaJ integrity and exiting politi- to artiUrttion a^ ateve! ite- council Tn sfcV ctse to Pccom

rapreaentattves of the other states, 
tepreaentaiives of (blank left for 
namoal shall be mmibcrs ef the exe- 
entire eoancil- ~ —

Meetiap of Cowacil
Meethifi ef the council a&nli be 

held from time to time as occasion 
may require and at lenat once a year 
at whatever place may be decided on. 
Of fatTipg any ouch action, at the 
seat of the leapue and any matter 
within the sphere of action of the 
league or affecting th« pePka'af the 
world may be dealt with at auch meet- 
tuga.

Mast Be Preseal.
Invitations ahall be seei^^o any 

yawer to attend a .MMtt%g«*of the 
council it which sttc  ̂matters dir^t- 
ly affecting Ha tatsfUala ai# te ha 
dtect f id and no d ^ W ^ r t fk n  at 
any meating will be htartm^pn aOch 
Tmwm unkm ao tavited.

Artiele IV.
All matten of preeedira at maat- 

ia f l  of tha body of de liM t^  ar 
•aacutivo council tacludiwg  the ap-

it m e^c te fi
tfve guarantee I of fe*aliA r« inten 
tioe to oheerve its iatemational ub- 
ligatioM and unleee H sbeJI eonform 
to auch principles as may be pre- 
acribed by the taague Ih iogairil to iu 
naval and military feyeaa and arms 
raenla.

Artiste V lll.
The hiph oontrseting partiea recog- 

aiac the principle that the mainte
nance of peso, will require the raduc- 
tloa ef national ansamanta to the 
lowest point consistent with natioiml 
safety and the enforcement by com- 
won notion of inthniaUoaal oblign- 
Hone, havtag apeeial regard to the 
peopraphioal situation and cirtum- 
stancea of each stota, aad the execu
tive cour\cii ahall formMaie plans for 
Hfecting such reductions.
J CeaasB te _

The •xerutivV couaett ahalf^^ian 
determine for the cenaUacation and 
action af the agyacal layanirhente 
what military euuipmaitf and arma
ment is fair and ragpfR^k* in pio- 
pertion te tha teld* of fazaa laid

_ panMtaur soMani, Aall
liSM^
pahilmaat of co^^taaa to iatut^ ggd thaaa ggaa adapted, dull

111 of

determine any matter which the par- ^  ited by pmiple. not yet able to .tend
tie. rscopnixe s. mutable for subm.- t^e cox-enant-hreak- under the -Itenuoit.

i « y .mA __.pi- - f  say ®®hditions of the.modem world,, thaie
other state, whether a member of-vhe ^  principle »hat

the wail-betnp and development of 
such peoplM form a sacred trust o f 
chrilizstion .ind the sqrurities f i r  tbe 
performance o f this trust should be

. . . . ... embodiedHn the Vonatitution of the
high contracting parties agree ‘ that what effective military or ®*' j^sgue
they will refer the matter to the o  - j '^  force the members pf the lespoe Best *1ithsds

In case of any mich aggression, or council; either party to the ,'***" acrerally contribute to the arm- ^  o f f i n g  practi-
*"y  '*i*P«te may give notice of the exist- « *  to be to protect t b . i ^  ^  principle is that tbe

ence of the dispute te the sectetary ®®venanU of the league. tutelage of such iwootes dioald be
general, whojipM amke all necssaary, high contracting parties agreed entrusted to advanced nations who
arrangement for a full inveatipation ■ farther that they will mutually WP-1 by reason of their resources, their er- 
and c inaidcration thereof. pert one another in the financial andlperierce or their geographical pnai

For this purpose the parties agree ®«®"®n»*® measures which may be,tios. can bast ondertair this respoa- 
to communicate te the sacreUry pen- taken under this article, in order tojsihiUty, and that this tutelage should 
oral as prompUy as poasible state-i«in»miie the lost in inconvenience ,b, |,y
>nents of their case wnth all the rale- |rsealtipn from the above measurne. |on behalf Af the league, 
vant facts, and rtina aad the execa !»nd that they will mutually support i The character of the mandate must 
ttvs council may forthwith direct the ®*a another in resisting alt special;differ according te the stage of tba. 
publication thereof. jmeasuret aimed at one of t¥eir num-jd*selopment of-*the people, the gaŵ

Effarls ef Cowacil. | »>#r by the covenant-breaking stete. ^jrsphteal aituatlon of the territery.
Where the efforts of the council »nd that they will afford paaaage {ta sesnomic ronditiona and other- 

lead to the settlement of the dispute through their territory to the force* isimilar ctrcnmatences. 
a statement shall ha published indi-jof any of the high contracting par- Tbe Turkisk Empire,
eating the nature of tbe dispute and ties who are co-operating to protect CerUin eommunrties formerly he- 
the terras settlement, together with  ̂the covenanU of the league. longing to the. Turkish empire have
auch explanations as may be appro- ArticU XVH. , reached a stage of development .vtoich
P*”*®**- ^  ®* A*^*e*»rtbe*t- «rtrtehFe^as Thdeper.'enr” r v - -
- -M 'tha dispate hn  hot been settled.T®n* »tate ntember of the Uague and itUns can be provUionally r*.-o,niised* 
a report by the council shall be pub-|another state which ia not s member isobject to th- rmdc»>ng of cdminia- 
liahed setting forth with all necessary |of the league, or between states notitrative advice and naatatanee by a ”'

I cal independence of ail states mem- 
. bers of tho Usguo.

in
■•ch Bggrpiion, the executive council 
shall advise upon the means by which 
the ebligations ahall be fulfilUd.

ArticU XI.
Any omr or threat of war whether 

immedintely affecting any e f the high 
eontraeting partiaa or not, |n hereby 
declared a matter of concern to the 
league and the high contractinc par
ties reserve the right to take such 
action that may be-daemed wise and 
effectual to safeguard the peace of 
nations.

A FrUwdly Right.
U is hereby also declared and 

(agreed to be the friendly right of 
■ each of tha high contracting parties 
to draw the attention of the body of 
delegatee or of tha executive council 
19 any.cireumaUincaa af f oeting mtee- 
national intercourse between nations 
upon which peace depends.

ArticU X ll
Tha high contracting partiea agree 

that should dieputea arisa between 
tiwm which cannot be adjaeted. by
the ordinary proeeanea of diplemaey, 
they will in no cnee reeert to war 
without previously submitting the 
questions and msltera involved cither 
to arbitration or te inquity by tha aa- 
(cutive eoancil and until three moatha 
after tha award by the arbitrators or 
s rceemamndation by the executive 
council: and that they will net even 
then resort to war as against a mem- 

of tho laaguo which roropliex with 
tha award of the arhitratera or the 
recommendation of the i xecutivs 
eoancil.

Within Sia Months.
In case under this article the asrard 

«T Um arbitraten idtali ba mads with
in a mgenaMe tiiaa and the rsceai- 
mendatkm af. tbg exgeatipq rnu(irW„ 
ahall be m a ^ w ^  d̂ ,,i|||i|itha *4̂ , 
ar “  . - .

ae-<facta and explanations, the recom-j membtrs of the leagues, the high con-1mandatory power un,‘l such tiire 
mendation, which the couimiI thinks I trading parties agree that he •*-). stand alone,
just and proper for tha Mttlameutjqr states not members of the teaguej The wishes of theso c-vmirnnilieii- 
ef-ttU dispute. Isball he invited to acrepi the oblige-jmuet he aprincirel considO'stion in

Not to Co te War. jtiaaa of member«bi#-in the league fprjthe eeledfon of th ^ ^ ad stery  po v-i
If tharepavt ie unaaimoueiy ^Mrreedlthc purpoee of such dtapute, apea <ar. tj

ta by dta members of the council' such eonditioas as the cxecuitve coua- | All Otber FecpUc.
O0MT tlMn the parties te the dispute, jcil may deem just and upoa aecep-i Other peepiea, espeeially th--r 
^  ^|(k contracting parties agree j tones of any such hivitetien, tbajeentral Africa, are at such a 
that will not go to war with any 'above provisions ahall ba appHed^with tha mandatory must bo r e f g ^  
party wlUeh complies with the recaaa-jsuch modifkationa ab may be detmad juttl.  fer the admiaiutm^n of 
mendatlons and that if any party necessary by the league. J territory wbject te
refuse ae te comply the council shall  ̂ Meriu ef Dispale. |svjll guanntca a frf>(|i ji q f
propose mcasuivs necessary to give < Upon such imdtetion being given, jadeBM o f relMaiu 
offget te tile fecommendatioaa. ithe execativa eoondIMuiIl immediate-1 tlm maiatey^pee ® r4@ aw lt

I f  ao auch unanimous report can ly irutitate an inquiry into tho cir- 
be mode, it aboil be the duty e f tbe cumatances and merits of the diapato 
majority and the prlyitoge e f the mi- and recommend such actioB as may 
nority te isiuc itslflRgllti indicating seam beot ami UutM sf f ectual in thu

circums^acea.
la the te'MH ^  o power so 

refhoti^ to aseapt t e
of.WHi hinhw.Jh.^

u tet they belicva to,ho t e  facts and 
eontiUniag the roaMB. m te* they- 
eonsidor to be ju ^ ,ite  yropoL,

May Refer Dtepate.
^  IJM Mteortivo eaaacil ^  ia oar 
1||M rM v  this aiiiiAk M r  the ^

ibaralAte 

te  Uqmr.

Lr'. W
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Comes

BUT— InsuFi 
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le the average in- 

en 137 per cent. How

Briggs & McWhorter
INSURANCE SPECIALISTS— A LW A YS  ON THE JOB
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FROM BECTON COMMUNITY

A n  I i f o 4 i i n e  i s  a  s c h o < ^  d f  

s t r a t e g y g a m e  o l  w a r  u p o n  

g e r m s  a n d  t e n d e n c i e s  w i n c h ,  

u n l e s s  t h w a r t e d ,  . w e a k e n  t h e  

Q f s t e i u  a n d  i n v i H i  d i s e a s e .

M o d e r n  h e a l t h - s t r a t e g y  

R o t a t e s  t h e  u s e  o f

T

a s  a  l e l i a b l  

i n g  t h e  ei

r  . * '  N ® '
i t s  r i c h  t o n i c

thwart- 
strength, 
ally -and 

d strength-
supporting properties are known, 
with satistanu:tion, to millions 
Bufld up your strength with 

' j  QualitM
S co it ‘*  £ i
the nourishiiw qualities o f

rmuisiiBton.
.N .S. IM

Ora Becton fell out of the buRfcy 
Tuesday evening ae she was retum- 
’•nr home from school, receiving a 
pash on her head.'but is doinir nleely.

Charlie Dun«.an is moving this week 
to Arkansas. Roy Smith has moved 
near Peterabuiy, and Mr. Hankins ia 
movinK into the ho^8c Mr.. Smith 
moved from.

This section ^ f thejcountty was vis
ited by a sand storm Wednesday 
which was not anjoyed very much by 
tha*^ who had the house cleaning to 
da next day.

i Miss Attije'Tool spent the week- 
I'end with'homefoiks this week, 
f Mrs. Henry Bledsoe of Muleshoe, 
;has been visitinK in_yi£ home of Mrs,. 
I Frank Bledsoe for several Jfays. but 
I has returned home.
I The farmers are goinfr rijfht alonp 
Iwith their plowing.

CARLISLE NEWS OF^
THE FAST WEEK

j Oran White of the Sudan commun
ity was in town Tuesday tnftingr. and 
attendine to other business interests

We had s real bad sanî  storm Wed- 
nesdayl that belw liliTniĵ  around a 
rifrht smart.
; On account of the weather being 
so bad there were only a fe# out for 
Sunday School. We will organize on 
the first Sunday afternoon in March.

Jim Moore went out near the line 
of New Mexico last Thursday td see 
his brother. Jack.

Mr. Guinn was Tii town Saturday.
Messrs. Heffington, Jones, and 

Staten were in town Saturday, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Altman visited with 
friends near Lubbock Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bond, little daughter 
I Catherine and son Curtice, were in 
! town Sanmhryr— ' 
j jJ. B. Moore was fn town Monday.
I Mrs. Bush was in town shopping 
Saturday

Mr. Randolph and Dean went to 
!piainview Thursday night to see M^̂  
i Hanie, who was not expected to live 
but is better. ,

Mrs. Stricklin has been \ery sick 
the past week. r'

RelieTed o( Catarrh Dae to La Grippe, Thanks to

P E R U N A
Mr and Mrs. J. W 

jspending a few days

M r * .  L a u r a  B e r b e r i e k ,  .6 9  y e a r s  o ld ,  

ID o w  A v e , ,  H o b o k e n ,  N .

I  had*
ilckm

In %
w as

fhraa tl

ere attaek * f  !*■-
roulUad w ith  

th roa^  and
e msdfcina ___ ________________
Inter foa four yeors. I have

tad

Randolph are ■ 
in I-a mesa thia :

■week visiting their pon Clay Ran-| 
dolph and daughter, Mrs. Wifl.

/'OFFICIALS TO DESTROY
$15,000 WORTH OF LIQUOR

id not lia  down o r  alaep a t night. 
In  la  m r  hack and a  tarrih leW a s  a lw aya  IrM h led  

keadaehe every  mornl^
1 gat a P rrn a a  eale

It through, every teai 
T o -d ay  I Oan tru th fu l 
ta me. It has give  
without being trou|
head. I  have ga laeu  — ----- ----------- ------- -----------  - .
for my age  I w i l l  be a U t r -a la e  yeaaa aid next aummer, 1 have o ^  
Pefuna sTnee 1 atahted In W b ru a ry . ahd I uae It yet. 1 fee! cheerful 
and happy, thaaka  ta Fevana. It w ill  a lw aya  Sd » •  m r kaate and I
recommend It ta tkaae w ha aeed It." _____

L l l t l  in  O *  T A B L K T  F O H lt rO R  SA U C  E V E B V W H K R K

tka up, and had no blood.
In I>anlah. my native language , and i  r w d  
k, and then I beught a  battle  a f  Parana , 

at Perana has bean a  grant banadt 
Btrangtb. 1 ean Ha daw n  and alaav  

Jio pain, headaeha, o r noiaa In my 
three pounds, which I th ink la goo<l

Dallas, Texas, Feb. 14,— Liquor < 
valued at $15,000 will bo poured into; 

ilhc Dallas seveers by United States' 
-^marshals within the next few day's. \ 

The liquor, hundreds of quarts of | 
it, has been confiscated by depart-1 
ment of justice agents, according to; 

'United States Marshal J; A. Bagrrtt. j 
who will have charge of the o-ieration. i

OUR NEW STOCK IS NOW  
A R R IV IN G /
The Mi&ppringHocl 
recenttg p^chased^y Mrs, Bark- 
ham, EaSlern
Markets\s mn^arrijm and you 
are cordicdly^invit^Tio come in 
and inspe^thi^x^ll sele^ed line 
of Tailored and brim m ed Hats, 
that on display at the
Cash ury ^ p d s  Company's Store, You will he able to 
find just w K t you want in this large stock.

North Sidp Square
G. L. MILLS, Proprietor

Phone 670
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Amerkan Beauty
F L O U R

We are pleased to hear of the num- 
^emus young men who have returned 
. from service in both the army and 
' nai'y. getting hark the positions from 

' their farmer empltiyers, it ■ht̂ grt net 
of patriotism as much that the em
ployers take back thaaa young men 
who have been called to the eoloni, 
and give them a chance, to m*' 
good honest living, ad it ia to buy 
government -bonds -of -any .issue_____

We are glad to be able to an- 
nounce to our customers that we 
have /di^Bived a shipment of 
A M E R IC ^  BtAOTY FLOUR 
mad^n tne old w‘aipfend as good 
as it u s^  tb be. *^11 be glad to
receive yoiir 
as you waVit.

for as much

Hunt Grocery Co.
Pbones 24 and 75 Lubbock, T a u t

H. F. Adams (Uncle Horace) pass-i 
ed through here the first of the week,  ̂
on his way home, having just return-1 
ed from Arkansas City, Kansas, re- j 
reiving treatment from a physician 
at that place, for several weeks, and 
Inporta that nt thia time 4»e is f eelmg- 
imuch better. Uncle Horace is anoth
er of the pioneer m'en of the South 
Plains er\nntry, hpving been in active 
businear fn Brownfield several years.

.Illation «l lb* Stair nf TrKa*. hy kinrti-l ' 
itif n«i ind rtvcafina wet ion . and kab- ! 
m , AriK ir.l*. SrclK.n t '  tb*rr^ 'l*ji »tnk . 
•titntinc In lira therml a n « »  Srr*HMi JB,J 
tirohiliilitix the manaftttarr. aalr, hartvr art 
rkthareF in the Skatr o< Tr<a> of apiFU 
nna* Vinos* nr ‘malt liasnr* or mvdwaled 
liilirr. capakir of ;>rmlarin( is IoI h ai.<ni. , 
or any' i.tker lnin»HXn» «rkafr\r,, re rv  I 
lor rmdHinal. riHH-KanRal, w im iifk  or
ri,nirnial rnirt>.i.r», and omvidttia ikil Ihr 
l.rr>*lalatr •hall mart law* ta Vointrr thi*
w , iM*n; n ro v K 'in o  that a n t il  *th« i r x i * l a  
turr .hall |irr*« ril>r othrr or d’lfrrmi rv« 
« l* tio n «  0*1 tk- • n lii« ,l thr aalr of ap4r.it 
n o n .. VI*.on. or man Itqsnra or m r d ir a t r t ,  

liittrra. rapalilr o4 pnolHcini ialoairatHiin, 
or an, other r n lo a N a ^  o h a t r v r r ,  tor w>»r1 
H inal tmrpoaea >haW •na.tr ^
-d̂ -a, twal •skin*'l. aW ll.cn only anon

a* >1arriplion oFa rryslar prartawif ph*>>riaii 
• uhwit to •«rraia rrvalattotia «r*h rvlrr 
wm-o to thr aairwi prt.vt4mâ  that Ibt* . 
amen 'iiirttl ahall Ir art* .wwrartir rn/* 
til Ihr l.rr>*latBrr ahall erovrtsw 'orhot .w 
iftfirrmt pmaltirt. thr vttdaltnn of any part , 
of ihi* CM •titaltortal provt.ror ahall hr 
ilrrit’rd a VWmy panithahir hy confmrm n.i 
m Ihr prnitrnliari f<o a trrm af yrara apt 
rilrrd. anthtral thr hmrfit of any Uw pro 
virtina frw aaapmdrd •rntracr; rofitrrrinii 
sBlhotity BpcMi thr Ihatnrt Couria snl 
iwlirr* thrrrof. artdrr. fhrtr realty iMwrr* , 
Ir laaor apnfi aart af thr Attomry Grrwral 
iniBfirt'm.* acamtt isfrattwai* or Ihrratrn . 
•d lalraitrona of any f,art of this maalrra - 
•vUBial fO'ii 4'ni!. 1" t i*i.’ | opat.—arntojBt ;
aflrr»t*4f thr pmvrafon* hrrrm. atoarra'-l

k 'mg liuB.wa art drriarvd to hr aabwrt 
Ihr grtiyral potne P^rr af thi* Sfatr, 
clsrmx that thr Ir'tialatairr ahall hav*

C
iwri to ba*« an* addrtit[«a' proferbito-y 
•r* fti aid ihrrmf srhtch it aiay 4rr*u aJ |>**• >n

viaahir, fiamg thr imbt lor Ihr rlrrlMai lav 
thr adoption or rrtrrMon ad *a*d paafaar 4 
rtmMrtulKWial anarrtdaw*.! and prrrcrtbwia
1.4 fAAiT̂ .. f.uif J .1 /_t aalatmnt o ith rtlr/ 

drrfSTk* tbirUw

I have
'and Cu
Shop.

' Reesors

aaiwr; drrtsrine tbit tM Vfb 
viawHia ul thr Go*.rrai kkartiaa I.aw ahoM
rnc9 ta It

8. Hopper
th ana Mbchine i 

woAineft. Tnccs. 
Delaney, Bei

i John Vaughn and family were here | 
I the first of the week from Silverton,' 
I visiting with acquaintaneea and rela 
i tivea.

govrrt In all rranort* a* to qaaiificatioe id 
rh rtorf a' r̂rrThrtit of hnhtlr.a rh- rV-TIom'̂  
and In all -iber rra|io*'la whrrr apekeaMa: | 
ilirrrtint prr'lamalrnn lor thr r*crtraai aun ' 
.nakirg crrtsra aroriaioua lor IM alar*>ii.i 
and hallw« lhatval aud aanhod of rot tag; J 
prroTTihmg rrrtsm daiw* for thr Cavrniar ! 
of thr Siatr, aar making as aetwaswianaa  ̂
ta rarr* tm* -vordatwB

Be a roaalvod hy the Loglalaawro ad the 
Paatr af Tasaai

Saction I That Artwk IS ,d tlw r«ki*titv i 
tian of thr Ktatr i>f Trasa hr smmdad hy ' 
atrikmg ou’. and rrpoalmg 5oet<r«, JD thorv I 
af and •ahwitating ta Iwb of aaid Srrtioa 9>\ 
the hdlowing i

J. A. Stephenson of (Tlayton  ̂ M. 
is here this week attending to busi
ness mterests, and vlaiting -dth j meAharic  ̂ ararntifir or MMcrurar*
friends.

Irr  JS ta) Thr manalactar* rah hartor 
•qg nrhangr m thr fhsar af Tvaaa. ad aplr- 
itaoaa. vtaoaa ar aiah limiBra or madwat* I 

. httirr* rapahb at pradacmg mtoBteatwa. ar 
iany (dhTr intoatrsmt arhatrve* raraef

SHROPSHIRE’S
R A C K E T  S T O R E

I have in a new line of ladjes, 
men’s, and children’s ̂ OBe. Also a 
fine line of lace, trimming and 
crochet thretfTl/ C^\ and see me for 
your RackA C^^^s. _____

Now\b th ^ n ^ \ o ^ u y  medium 
un)|(weight unieywearVor spring at the

right price^

S H R O P S H I R E
‘ The Racket Store Man

«
West Broadway Lubbock, Texas

tal parsoora. art each a*>d aS hrrrhy 
hibticd.

Both parties are on the lookout for
HSt _...
Gt

Thr I.r̂ ialalurv shall raarl law* to niferr* 
Ihi* wrtKMi

. , . , fb) ('mil th* Lrgfalatarr rhaH preaerih*
good presidential timber. It must'othrr or difirrvtit wgalalinna ae th*
be good, in onier eventually to
well in a cabinet.

M ANUFACIXIUe AND SALE OF 
INTOXICATING LIQUORS

I. the Bair of aptrilawBa, vmotis or malt i 
Htaora, or lardicatad hitirra, capaktr af pro i 

dating Mitratrattao, or aay other miaoiraal 
whatevrr. for madtriaal parpaara shall b*

■ ■ —..- ■ I siadc only in catrs of artaal stckncaa. so l |
OPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE S T A T E D u l y  apop thr prearriptiaa of a r*ga 
CONSTITUTION PROHIBITING THE I •»'' practicmg phyawtaa. aabwrt t4> Uw ra« 

MANUFACTUHE AND SALE OF i aUlHjaa spplKablr ta aah* andrr |»f«attvp
, lama m mwaibilso larrilory by virtar 
I Articla MS. Chapter 7. Title il. ed tec I'ancl 
jCoalr of thr fttatr of Tr«aa 
{ (r) This aaneadnwnt is srM opaiativa, aaJ
antil the Lcgitlaiare shall prascrilir other >r 

IdiHerani pmaltira. any .person, rcling (nr | 
: himsalf or la bah^ af aaatiwr, dt'Ti' TehjpK 
of any parincrahip rorpotation ar ataoria 
iM*. m pertona, arhu ahall, after the adop
tion of Ihl* amtadmenl, violate any part of 
thia cnralitatKinal provisian ahall h* dacaaad

Cut You] 
Bill

flOUSK JOINT BF.SOUTION  NO I 
A rcsotalion proposing Ip amend the Can

M ARTI
Bread will make your

M f

love you— Try it!

’S.
onfections

<rL_r*'

Is the H*ome of Fii

M .
Fountain is the Favc^t

MAirr]
Cigars and Good Smokes are Kept in Fine Shape

ce for Drinks

m

guilty of a lekmy, apd ahall, apoa c«*ictian  
m a. prcaecalioa (ommeacco, rarfiad on and

Grocery

you your grocertM. We 
bargBiiM. On the North 
for Cduk. but the suving

FAR GROCERY
eaneladed in ihe manner pMacrihrd hy law 
In cases of lelonica. be punished by canfiar 
BMrt in thr penitentiary lar a p e ri^  of time Phono 12

GARRISON A BUMP ASS, Pro^
North Sid* Square

years, without the benefit o fany taw pro
viding lor suspended sentence. Am  the dtf- 
triat epart* aad Ihr jadgea thereof, under 
their c4|Bity poarera. ahatt nave the authority 
to iasuc, apon ■ail of the Attorney Gcaeral 
injanclioat'againM iafrarliaat or thrcalaned 
inlr

ianclioat 

praviiioa
raclioaa of aay part of tnia coeatitational

(d l Withoat aflecting the provhitana here 
ip, int.-ixicating liquors pre declared to be 
•ubioet to thr general po|l6r power of th:
Sta'a; and the I egialstarv'ahall have the 

iPower to paaa any arlditional i rohibttor.r 
TUwi. or Utra In aid theri^, which it may 
I daem advitabic. * All pro

biliSo- bg aeahing a mark ihroagb tita aamr 
and them oopnsine il ahall erase tM  arord*. 
"For ProhHmion," by making t mark 
through the same.

If a maiority of the votaa cast al taid elae- 
twin thrlf be "For Frohibiticio," MM amend 
mcnl ahall be doc la rad adopted If a maiot 
ity af Ihe vote* ahall M  "Agaiast Prohihi 

•M il be loat. aadtion. taid atrrn iment

In
(e) LUbllllv for violating Ktiy liquor latr* *■ 

force at the tiote of Ihe adoption of thia | alert
. . .  . as «< .

oiflhod of holdii
___  _ oy tn-,
ittaanifniant, aad all re madia a, aivib apn crim- 
nal. lo.' tarh vidationa shall be prr»crvrd.
Hie. 2 The foregoing conatilattoaal amead 

twnt ahall be aubmllted to a vote .of the

|(ure al an ehsetion to be held thloughant; -*i 
State of Texaa on the foerth Satarday 
‘•Tl. being the twenty (oarih day Ihcrt. 

f t , A. t> 1919 At -itaid clrctiop, the vote ^alt ...................... -  ■

titled riectora for nicinbera of the Legia'
‘ an *- -

IP May. being 
- 1919

oificial ballot.
prmtrd or writtett at the

Ir tiers the worda,
bailoi ahall have alto writ

wMcB ahall have

wards, “ For
ten Of PI
kiMiiaP.*

;ailot.'
priPl

tret^

. provisions a! th* (jcncral Elailiot Laws 
as atnmdad and ip forep at the lima of aaij 

ion is hrld ahMl povaen ia ail reapacts 
as la the qoafif'icatiant of the eSeclotl, tha 

aerfa akiotisn. and all elk 
er respecit. to far at sack rkclKB Ivwt car 
br made applirabtc

Bac. L iVc Gorrm ar of the Stale ta bars, 
by dkectad lo iaaae the pccaaMry prorUwa.
Ian far Mid elrrlion and Ic u v e  lha tpme

___ ____I at rtqaired by the ConatiiqHgp
and Idled <d thia State, 

lee. 4. Tky aadi of Fiee TheoaaM 
lara (HfMOO), ar as aaacb thcrrpf Pa auty 

hereby apprePripted eat M 
-  -  -  - Plbar

»J t '
aach ^ 1

(A.



W e  In v ite  th e  L a d ie s
To see pur Toilet Articles, Our stock Is sjp complete with the best braHtl^^Voilet articles that 
we are sure pif pleasing you;,and you will tiome back to our store fo r^  r e a d e r  when you have 
u s^  up your supply. Everything for the completion. Get your Magazines here and your 
Fancy'Stationery.  ̂ ‘ ■

LUBBOCK DRUG COMPANY
‘‘The Yellow F^o^C GRANVILLE G. JOHNSON, Prop. Phone No. 152

NOTtCe IN fROBATE.

s
E

THE STATE OE TEXA.S 
T *  i Im Sk.rUff *r Aary Caniitafcl* •! Lubkack 

Canaty. Graatta,!
Yoq « t »  ller»|iy Conrmamit'l to .rao iw  to 

b . po.trJ for t*ii ftay., of tli« dMf
of p o .t in f ftrfora tbr rttarn day hareof, id 
thrtc^of i Ik  m o a t - < 4 ac«. in- LaMHiok 
C oon f,. m tr  of ahich .hall ha at ih* ( « a r l  
Ilona, ilo'jr,'-afttl* a* two itl which ahtll h* 
ID lh » .am . city o r  ta-m v^nd atao Calff* l «  
br yn U i.lod  <o« t.w hwf'fr. ih . reiarn
day h.rraf, m a n »w i*^ ^ r  of yonr roaoty of 
y»n»ra1 tirrtjla l‘i.ij^^5 ,!iich ha. h*«n rootih 

' aoutly ao.t r a c j^ ^ y  ,*f>li«ha.l^ lo f  ̂  a 
of not I ..
|..«r:nir BO

LOCAL HAPPENINGS AROUND
THE SLIDE COMMUNITY

ar^Tt.o
To aM

JOHN 1
Kn.<« T

ia t h* t o jM n  (^Trt of !

f tfw fol

:h* . . ’late uf

lh« Hth
for Iwtta ____
r,1 l.,hr.

Now, tharefora, 
•ant each nf yr 
e.vaaw-awi' 
ndkf r.gal 
Cowrt. to 
• jtr?

havioa fiM 
k Cnwaty, on 

tld, an AppIxatuMt 
m llfr « t ta » .

ra to notify yon, 
ara lafara.tad m aai<» 

th»l>arwiaatly ayp^ar at 
of tha Moaotabla Cownty 

•f, at I ha Caart Jioaaa *a 
■f t ity l.•hhaek, T tra ',

aa tha arcoagl Mvaday la Aprtl. K, H NN. 
'aanta l « i a ,  tna Hth day af Ayrit. A U HN, 
t|ap jw L  ih*r* to coat,at aaM awahaatwia, 
anoaM yoa daaita to do aa

HFRIpN fA IL  hM « l  Uua wttt ataka
Aaa raiwaa. on tha hrtt day a^thr nail lanr 
af >atd f'avrt .howtn, hAw you ~kaaa aaa 
awted tha aaata

Wit aaa* Mjr haad and official Mai Ihn U  
day B< Janaary, A ft Idt*

SAM T HAVIS, < tark. 
t'owfitv Court. I.akfwwk (awnty. Tatai 

^  /.« it

j The people are all rejoicinif since 
the sand quit b|owinjr last week 

Dud Amett and wife motored to 
town last Tuesday and came back or

, rhuraday.
j 8. T. Nixon’s sister came in Thurs- 
■ day to spend a few weeks. ,

Jos Nail. ^  B Copeland, Mr. and 
Mrs. T J. Davis, Mrs E C, Mormar 
was at town last Wednesday

J. W. Ellison, carried Joe Nail and 
family to town Thursday to attend 
the funeral of Mr. ^Nail’t nephew of 
T.uhbock.

Mr. and Mrs T. T. Lindsey of n#ar 
.Meadow, were at the store Thursday 

- J. N. Farris was out at the ranch 
* Wednesday

Mrs Jim Bumner was at .New Home 
Friday erenihg

Mrs. W. B Co|>eUnd. Mrs T .1. 
Davis, Misaes Thelma and Gertrude 
Foster I visited the school Friday ev. 
eninir

i R M Foster was in' the Ropes com-

F
Friday |

em r TAX PAYERS 
NOTICE

The city of Lubbock must have 
all unpaid taxejNia|A 
necessary ?xj^yb

I^ourltax payaiCnts city
are delinquent pa^ up^J|rthat is all 
4bat w4H save y^iioiisidcrable iextfa ‘ 
cost, which much more than
the amount of such taxes. Proceed- 
inprs will he.^jran April T 1919,

BY ORDER OF C IH  
COMMISSION

[rnunity Friday.
Mr. and Mrs..Oscar Sumner visit 

jed at B. T. Sumner's a few days last 
eek. .
.Mr. Bivinifs, of the Meadow com- 

Imunity was at the Store 
. inomlng. '

Mrs - Lonnie Williams’ sister visit- 
|ed her a few days last week.

.Mrsi I»nnie Wiliisms carried .her 
.sister to town last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs W' B CopeUnd gave 
a party last Friday night A large 

[crowd was present All reported .a 
i nice time
J Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ellisup visited 
at Lubbock Saturday.

Baxter Honey visited out st his 
[ ranch Sunday I
: • J. H Reiger was a caller at Slide 
^Saturday.
4 Our Sunday aehool met .Sundirr f*” ’
I the first time since Chrrstmas, on ac
count of the flu»

Bennett and Winnie Stanford and 
Robert Ellison alt spent Saturday 
night with D L. Stanford and wife 

' of near Luhboek.
j T J. Davia, father and sister and 
hrother-in-law, all of Ralls, spent 
Sunday ahth him.

Mrs. V. n. Ame^tt spaht Saturday 
afternoon with Mrs. T J Davis.

.Mr C. L Rieger ĥ as caller at Slide 
.Saturday evening.  ̂ -

Messrs Mike Redvrine and Dick 
Crouch of New Home were at the 
store Monday

Lonnie Kirby and wifd of near 
iTAtbbo^ STM at- B. tr  Sentner's •Sun-1 ̂

LOOK WHO ARE OWNERS OF
a

Fordson Tractors
R. L. Johnson J 
J. E. Watson ,. / > t 
Spade Ranch- -
Dean Brothers 
J. H. Yotk 
A. B. Robertso

-'-f
Lubbock
Lubbock
Uubboek
Lorenzo
Lubbock

Slaton

ASK THESE MEN WHO HAVE ALW AYS LEAD AND NOT 
. FOLLOWED— THEY W ILL KNOWa '

Fordson Tractors in Stock

Bradley Auto Company
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

day
Elmer Millaap came in the latter; 

I part of last week after being in | 
training fer a while.

Nile Carr of New Home was at the 
.home of B. T. Sumner Monday mom- 
H«»». — '  '

The young folks spent last Sunday 
with Miaa Eawna Harrist. All had a 

' nice time.
Vol Earria and wife motorc<l ’ o 

, town Monday.'
Mr Beal o f Brownfield ia carrying 

I the mail aa D T. Catea rUaigned the 
Job

i .Mra. Cheaa Hubbard apent Satur
day morning at B. T. Sumneria 
' T. Sumner and _adff niuturt! 
I’iOwn'Si^Hay 
J M ■ .

KEEP YOUR FEET COMFORTABLE
Breaking in new shoes is the dreac 
your old shoes to me and let me

W’eat Side .Square

»le a Irvea. Avoid ao nfufti of it by bringing 
iem.^lBJ make them last as long again.

Lubbock, Texas.

i
WOULD RAISE GOVERNOR’S

SALARY TO tIO.OOO A YEAR

The resolution by Senator Herts- 
berg seeking to submit to the people 
an amendment to' the Texas constitu
tion raiainc the aalary of the gover- 

|nor of the State from t400Q ^  |10.- 
(HM) a year was voted onanimoaaly'by 
the aenate Wednesday.

W. C. Gott, of Crosbyton, passed 
Through Tiers last week enroute hem* 

4 from ^  Bayardr N. M., having been 
■ with the Medical Corps, sek-eral 
months at that place.

^ n ie  to Lubbock.

WE WANT
in cash fand will pay you tke higlMat mark«t price 

clkance to buy your produce.

P L A I N S  P O U L T R Y  &
South Side Square Phoae 12S.

to let us have a

C O M P A N Y
Lubbock, Texas

iro Swastika Ranch

m orO SE D  AMENDMENT TO THE ilTATE 
c o N s r iT u n o N . g iv in g  t h e  l x g is - 
LATUSE POWEa TO GIVE on  LEND. 
OR AUTHORIZE THE GIVING OR 
LENDING, OF THE CREDIT OF THE 
STATE FOR THE PURPOSE OF 

- ASSISTING CITIZENS. HEADS 
OF FAMILIES TO ACQUIRE 
OR IMPROVE THEIR HOMES

IMN'SK JOINT RFSOI.I TION VO N 
T *  aaMoS StcHoa !U Am rU  L  el lt>* T'w 

alitaiMa at i Im Stale at Teaaa. le  provaW 
llMt tha l.«ei»la<Bra ahali have wVar le 
■tWe 'ia WnJ. n r aathariM tha Xtttae x 
harfiae. ot tha craSrt nt the Stale loe ihi 
imeye*a '̂ 1 atai«ltag ritMen* aho are bead, 
o4 laaaUiea ta aeqaire or ia i,e »r* Oietr 
haarai; atnhoeiime the Stale t »  arqatre. 
laaeraTe, m II or Waae real eataie at aartai 
aarh citiaeaa la actiaire tie uapmre (heir 
htaWr arwa teraia ahti rantiilloaa jieeteril. 
ad b , the Itetfttlarare-: aathneiaiag the l.eC 
laUthre to rreale a«rh aeencica aa laay 
narraaari' ta carrj oat tae (mrintaaa ot lh>t I 

j aartioai peavtdiag that eMigataaia created

I' unilcr thta ,c-iw a altail nerar ba laaad: 
aad peoTMlina tint, lha l^giilalarr rhall 
bare aalbaeilir la aeaeida a arelhad ot e*- 
cartag aag daiarrad ,a|riaaai« ior laadt 
rarrRcMd haraaadae, aad tHal aoch obli- 

. galtaat ahaM ha tararad la addttaMi ta I'tr 
aaaal Itant bg aa aaaaal aaaaatmctil' cat- 
taetail aa a laa utaia** lha laad; aad pro 
etSma that lha Leaialalara akait haea no 
aoerer ta reliava aa ; iiaraan (rata oar ah* 
ligatioa rniarad jnin aatdar thir praeition ;

alalala aaactad thereaader  ̂ and I 
lha rlaaaitiraai'in ni lan.Tr av- J 
ihir Act. and limMme reraae* 

ta aa, aaa paraua ahera laada ota 
claaaad ar aarwallaral.

Ra It raaatead h , lha LaglaUtawa ad lha 
Stalq ol TmmMI —

Seetran 1. That Saclroo U, ot .Arlain J. nt 
lha CatialiltMMJi o4 tha Stala at Tiraa, ba o, 
aaMBded, that lha raate atll read and harg- 
aftcr b> at follaat;

Tha Legialaiara ahaM hare

e any elalal
raetding tar 
iSWed andar I

Will Appreciate a Share of Your Business

INSURANCE"
Life,

NetP

C iRta, Aotomofasle, BurgWy

TERS
all make*. 

Muchuies.

AL ESTATE

Cdwtcr's

Looldn« for a home or Mveatesaot, we have a nice liM df farms 
a n d  dly pro|xrty aO locatsons a n d  prices, terms if <U- 

Sm  j . I. Noah or me at

W ILL E. BALLEW
“ SERVICE T H A T  SERVES**

Security Bunk Bldg. Phone No. 10 Lubbock. Texas

ii

Aaeaanir aad tha Slala Traaoarar; aad their 
report rhall ha aeaiiahle ta all rraapeettie 
land parchaaaia The Lagielatarc rhall hare 
aathnrily la eraaM b , lata rath aganrier n  
may ha dl t mad naefraary ta ellaci tW par-

fhTjlMh **>* -«taia . _tha d«th day of May A  D. Npl. at ahdk afaa- 
Inin all eaaarr iaraemg aard pro^jM 
atent rhall write-or haaa priniad tW,e 
Ull..la tte  w«edr: “ Far tha aamwdinaal t »  
.«^t»*it n  Ana-h 1, „t the C aart.laU a at 

ol T iw« a 4. ibroindUoff flMt 
power-lo ompo ' 

aaitjt.,.jr tba givmg oe 1111141111- 
thr |=Tf porpoat oT



1 with to thank the ladies for their j 
Iwautiful and lovely ipret'ting,
that made me so happy on the 17th, 
an(j hope each one of you may live h. 
a bright old age, and be niade^as hap
py by yotfr friends in years to come 
as you have made me.

Sincerely, Mother Westlake.
II ■■-iiL’—- 'If ■i.T-irt"itsaw

T ^ t Z O l^ 'd L O f lH B Y  R A I B

T B M K  n t O M  D A l l D R U f T

QlribI Try Rl Hair geta aefl. fhriiy ang 
hWMitiful—0«t a small bottM 

mt Oanderinw.

IS you ears tor behvy balr'thal 
ma with beauty sad Is radiaat with

[ < '■

Incomparable aoftnees sad 
Daaderiae.

Ileaii<|t doubles the 
M  k  laune- 

jveib dartlele of 
a / lt  alee heavy, 

yowMiA dandruff. This 
iri noM Ihe hair of its 

Iren^h^^ged its very life, 
aad If not overrome k produces a fever* 
fahaess and Itching of the sealpt the 
hair roots famish, Tooseu and die; th^ 
the hair fai>s out fast. Surely get t 
small bottle of Kno-.vlton’s Duderin* 
from any drug store and just try H.

It Helps!

Xbe windstonn took the top of- Hr. 
Gdorge Bums’ bam off, last Wednes- 
day. . " *

Mrs A. W. Jones is on* the sick list 
this week.

The young people of this vicinity 
enjoyed a *t the A. J. Fuchs
honie last Friday iflght. They all re
port a real nice time. 1̂ 181 Gertrude 
Fuhes spent the week-end with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mm. h'ritz 
Fucha.

R. H. Haney and -family visited 
relg^ves Vest of Atemathy Sunday.

Mr. Holley’s baby has been very ill 
he post few weeks, but is conakier- 

ably better at tifta writing.
Mr. and MjtC George Bums enter

tained the /oung folks last Saturday 
night witlV..,siAlkic and forty-two. 
There was a an^l crowd but every» 
one greatly d h ^ ed  the evening.

Mr. Eddie'of Bledaoej ha^ been 
hrecking sod in this vicinity the past 
few weeks.

Edgar Abney and family .spent 
Sunday afternoon with frie'nds- of 
Badger Lake,

pisses Katie and Louise Sanford 
visited f '  .Abernathy Sunday

WicVledly 'velcomed three new pu-
Ipils into our scliool last Monday morn
ing, Vera and Raymond Dunlap and 
Rodolf Conway.

Miss Thea Goebel spent Monday 
night in the Edgar Abney home.

The Friday Needle Club melt last 
week with Mm. C. B. Barber and 
Mm T. S. Dyaart, at Mm. Barber’g 
home. The business session wat a 
leal pleasum as they each decided b 
ramemher Mm. WesUakc on Monday 
the 17th with a birthday card show- 
er. Mm. Westlaka has been g mem
ber of the club ao long, and they all 
love Mother Westlake. Atrrfie cloM 
of the meeting a salad courue was 
served to MesAamei Simpson, Pryor, 
Guinn, Smith, Mitchell, Bryan, Defi- 
man and Twitty. Their next meeting 
will be with Mm. Jott Smith and Mm 
Lester Guinn.

,-Tueaday evening Mm. Howard 
WheeTock pleased Misses Abney, 
Wolffarth, Lee, Wheelock, Conley, 
Mrs John Simpson by “ inviting them 
ovier’’ at six-thirty o’clock. They 
•played bridge until nine o’clock when 
Messra Lokey, Roberds, Norria, Mc
Whorter, Myrick, Pearson, Russell 
end Wlieelock put in their appear
ance. Then even a better time fol
lowed fou is not’dancing th e '“ best 
ever?" Apples and stuffed dates'were 
«njoyed by all present.

There ctn be no doubt 
n  to die merit of Cardui, 
the woman’s tonic, in-J 
the treatment of many 
troubles jpecaliar to 
women. The thousands 
of women who have been 

-iMlped-by Cafih«Hn-the 
pest 40 years, is conchi- 
Mve proof thtt H is e 
good medicine for women

.Milton Goode passed through here 
j Wednesday enroute to his .ranch in 
j  Terry county.- Mr. Goode has recent- 
jly shipped some sheep to pasture 
: near Abilene, and has been there at

I,ajit week at the home of Mm. 
Duggan Miss Bellah entertained the 
Wednesday Afternoon Bridge Club., 
In'spite of the womt aand storm rft 
nessed this season, the following were 
present: Missey Lee, Easter, Abhe'y,

who suffer, 
help you. too.

It should

'tending to them, he reports rimL.^^>t»ifforth, -Conley -̂ Mesdamga. Over- 
j weeds are beginning to grow in that 
•?oanttF,*3nd stock is doing well.

In this day pf *^Frenzie^ F i n a n c e a r e  likely to bê  
swept off our feet by the story o0ig-<iuick profits, and 
we readily invest wly^n t̂be]
W H Y NOT invest some of your 
safe, and will bring to your

No fires c« 
Pi0> storms

e many chances of loss.
lus in that which you KNOW is 

h amount investad?"'

No “ dear relati' 
No supposed

FlhTYLEGAL' flES^RVE Life Inaura^e hs^ stood the test for ONE HUNDRED 
-years, and will continue to stajfd, and as solid as the rock, of Gibraltar.
Invest today, for tomorrow, you may have slighted the last opportunity, for INFLUEN
Z A  may have -stolen your ONLY CO LLATERAL— HEALTH.

‘MEN DIE A T  TH E  W R O N G  TIM E”

W. C. RYLANDER, District Mgr,
’ J

Kansas City Life Insurance Company
LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

LUBBOCK-BRIDGEPORT OIL
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

f
line.

Take
F. Turner, Fiscal Agent and 

Stockholder of the “ 13 Oil Company’ ’ 
bf thia place,, left Wednesday for 
Corpus Christi, where he will visit 
with relatives, and from there he is 
going to San Antonio in the interest 
of the Company.

ton. Simpson, Mslone, Jarrott, Me- j7*i »li- ■ .......  j
Ijirty and Wheelock. Pie a’ la mode} H (1. l.eonar4 and L  M. 
and dancing followed the game The j representing the Bridgeport Od A 
nevt meeting wjjl be wth Mias Conley IGas Co, went to Fort W’orth Mon- 

-------  day, and together with W. O. Ro-

Hr jlf̂ omanŶ
SAYS LEMCrf JUICE 

WILL REMOVE
N. Varner, of 

writes: 
through 

the . .  ZM y l^ k  aad 
rides vmre ternWe, and 
my tUHerlag indescriba
ble. I canTtell just how 
aad wflere I hurt, about 
aU ove^ 1 think . . .  I 
began Cardui, aad my 
pains grew less and less, 
until iwas cured, lam 
rcasarkabiy strong for a 
woman %( ram  of age. 
1 daalLmx oousework/* 
Try OudiSi. today. E.%

QirtsI Make this cheap 
to clear and wTi'len

SnUlT/Jl 111
a hiitrk- rriiteia 
orchard whit 
a fjiiartcr | 
taa lotkm,

M very, very
Your grocer 

drug eture or 
throe ouncee of < 
centa. Maeeage 
• lotkm into 
kande each 
hhmiiahee di 
and white 
la haruilii " i .>

An enjoyajae dance war given at 
the home oJfMm. T. B. Duggan on 
Priday'niuA Those present were 
Miaaes-W^ffanflkLee, Ahncy, Bellnh^ 
Ellis. I t f s s e y , S m i ^ i  of Plain, 
view, md Mm. \lc|i»\Sirw-->n, Messrs. 
Hnrpm, Mytock, Gr\fim, Jenninga. 
Walljce, No\w. ConljR. Bailey, Mc- 

FRECKLES ! ' ’̂ horter, G eo^- Ha|̂ <-r and Gyp 
Rellwh.

inti 
nr.n o' 
'll IlHIl
Ic and 

^ lu t i iic r ,  at

Mm. M. E Merrill 
I There Were ei|

minger A Co., entered into a contmet 
with J. E. Chase, duly anthorixeT* 
agent for the Lubbock-Bridgeport Oil 
Development Co , by which the last 
named company agrees to drill a well 
to a depth of 3,500 feet on the Ro- 
minger ranch, abdut aix miles west of 
Bridgeport, actual drilling to begin 
not later than April 1

The entrance of the hew company

aiMi any 
II BiiMti'.y 
for a I'w 
fragrant 

k, wnna aiv4>
V f reck lea and 

clear, anft 
ca. Ycal It friends

into this field has increased the con- 
The Auction Bridge Club met at fidencr of our home people that the 

in sooth Lubbock, oil,here at our door and all that is re
adies present, all quired la the money to develop i 

of whom were ^m bem  The crowd The Lubbock Bridgeport Oil Devel-i 
is indebted to Mesdames Clark Smith opment Co . is in the developing buai- I 
and Roacoe Wilson for the use o f  .nees and they have picked the choie-j 
their cam in taking them to and'frorrs pat location in Texas for their ^v*l-| 
Mm Merrill’s Angel food, bnketf opment work. The company obhgat-i 
xpples, w hipped cream and tea wen^>«a itaeH to drill 8,500 feet and la con-| 
imrved. —  ' fident an inexhaustible supply of oil

— ----  jwill be found before that depth is

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
We make 

on liberal ternil 
rapidly as posa 
Building on gro

t e B C X J
sibl^ r<

ity loahs, at current rates and 
wn m on^ and cloae loans as 

rear of Lubbock State ' Bank

T e m p l^ T  rust C oitipanv
_  T. DUGGAN. VK.-Pres.

■se

HICKS
G en eral )Bipcksitiith a n d  Woodworker
........., V E A S g

I sun oldifit 
I owti my shop 
interest in every j 
work. I guarantee eve:

LUBBO^k.

establishment in Lubb^k. 
ork. hence hsive a pemonal 

turned out here. Bring me your

M iss Ida l.,oa Ellis entertained herirsachvd.
Friday evening at the home T>,i, doubles the present chanee of 

of her sister. Mm Raymond George j ,  gfuaher. as the Bridgeport Oil A Gas 
Victrola music and games were the,Co is now makir^r splendid progress
pleasures' of the evening, 
was served. Mr and Mm.

Punch  ̂
Georg*

*00

are

with ita-xreU. being down soma
|fr

splendid enteruinem and Mias or two west. wiU prove the lo-
feel, and the-.new weR,- to he drilled

Ellis’s crowd always look forward te)*.,tion af the heat oil bearing aaad 
her parties. j venture has stimulated

' .. . ,, 'the lesaing business In the neighbor-
M i«  M.m^ • ,hood of these two wsUs, and on Men-

^n ce  Saturday night ^ »rieth .n g ^ ^  ^  ,
like thirty young people in attend- 

Mr. Bailey of Dallas, was an

mtmliraiice
l needs a beaUty 

want of the bast in the 
ee’s business. W* ars 

m a^NMho take an inter- 
SXCuUw of a beautiful 

in look over

arble Works
AH, Prsa-

ance.
jout of town (Tuhat 
laon played the piano. Punch 
{served. They had twenty dances

Reireived This W e«k  a Shipment of

“EVBREADY7 BATTERIES
«

i i M ^  1 ^  tajey>atta^es.
/t f solutety ui

(fbeiraJ a peh^^ulpn^it o f i

Quick Service^ Riling Station
' 'X *

Come 
made 
also r^ei

ive the beat Batteries 
r Wny condition. Have 

AfifriAobilc accessories.

•73
W. N. Wood*, Progriotorr/ Norlkosat Camor Squars

/ -------------A —■
....... ........
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Ensign John Halsey, U. R. N.. vis
ited his sister. Mias Milie Halsey Mon
day. He left Tuesday for Quanah. 
where he has accepted a position with 
a drug company.

G E N

USE.

Phone

I Mrs. S B. Lofton visited Satnr- 
j day and Sunday with her son, Charles 
' Mm. Lofton goes from here to Corpus 
I Christi for the benefif of her health

Miss Margaret Huff went to Stan
ton last week to pot her neice. Julia 
Morrison in school there, and Mias 
Huff returned Sunday.

on the John Detihoff place. The ren- 
I u a price on land two and three miles

'J ;" " "  I from these two locations is advancing
almost daily ( .

-Bridgeport Oil and Gas Ca. Stock 
is now selling at three for one and 

.the company has no stock for m Is—  
all available stock now being in the 
hands of indrvtduala, and the demand | 
for it incraaomg to rapidljr that hold-; 
em ars sure they have the beat thing' 
on the market The large holdings o f | 
this company in this territory is a ' *** unpaid 
guaranty that its stock is now and ‘ nocessary 
will continue to be a gilt-odge in-!ywur
vsstment l*b»q

ill

LACKSMITHING,
AND HORSESHOEING

f bav
MATEIRIAL in

SHARES and W AGON^
V IL  BIADES READY T o r

O. ORR

CITY TAXP

Notice
Mm E L Brown and children, Au

drey and Harold,_left Monday for Ft. 
Worth, wjierc they will visit until

on hand, we are run- 
.oges at 5c straight, and 

y of onion sots and seed 
r lOc sixe borax washing 
window.

W here your hvaia I

J i  E  MILlER, Grocery
PHONE 179

Mr. and Mm Temple Ellis, J. W 
Gillon, Hugh Henry, Misses Mary and 
Addnh Relish and Gyp Bellah drov 
to Tahoka Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Jim Robinson Jr., and 
little daughtVI* left Monday for 
Wichita Falls, after a few days stay 
here with relatives.'

H. A. Reed left the first of the 
week, for Columbus, Kansas, where

lbs will visit with parents, for so 
! time. The regulsr relief agent 
I the American Express Company, O. 
|J. Purdon, of Dublin, is here attend- 
I ing to the company’s interest while , 
Mr Rei’d is away. Mr. Purdon baa

Lubbock. Texas

“ Sm  ‘Grit-H* Pm I 
Off Tbit Ctn."

Ltavw The To* at BsmoUi as the 
9t T « v  Haad.

g ra w 'th a t  'Nlota- 
II aev

The 'eers aavar
It** will aet get. II aevar Irrltatss 
the aaoh, aavar aaakaa /aar taa sora'* 
Jaat iwo 4«wsa •< ‘43ata-l«** aa«3
Sroatol tha aorn-pala vaalahaa

kertly yse aaa paol the earn right

Mr. and Mm. R. R. Barrier and 
Miss Ima Sawyer, of Brownfield, 
spent Sunday in Lubbock.

Mrs. O. E. Scam has been spend
ing the .past weak in town visiting 
Mm R. M. MeConum.

Mr. Roy Graves has accepted a po
sition in an Oil producing Company 
in Eleetra, Texas.

A -
Miss Lila Gibson who is attending 

norms! at Canyon, s^ n i Sunday at 
home. 7

Mr. F. R. Ramsey from Slaton, was 
a goast of Mm. A. B. Ellis Friday.

Judge W. -J’. Schsnsk spent Mon
day and Tagtdsy with his family.

TTI----—
Me*daa»es Urysoa aad Cameron of | 

recently received' hia discharge from Co*® * wef* b«rs thia weak via-

Ml

service in the army, or rather the ' 
Coma t Artillery, having been in aerv-1 
ice in that branch about slevsn | 
months He stated that most of thf < 
time he was on tbs Pacific Coast and 
the Hawaiian Island.

iting wiib acquaintaneea.

ONE DOSE HEUEVES 
ICOI

J. A. Roisetl, of the Fairbanks- 
Morse Engine Company, was hers the 
firat of the wssk, to moke a test on 
the srtfinc recently installed for the 
local light and power company, which 
waa..p«Z)dliaag(^from his company and 
reports made after tast, shows that 
tho new engine will be s auecsss.

Messrs. J. J. Smith and W. K. Read 
of Plains passed through base the 
first of the week, on their way to the 
oil fiolds.

Mrs. Frank Mosier came up the 
f o f  tho wosk from Brownfiold to 
hikrs her ayes trsatsd by local phy

Lyons of m . M., was in
sttM idtag^

h*afc Mae*
rtli*VM Ikt 

M M  S i f MM,

it OuU hUwiaa miC 
raSklnf k*a4—■«*hi^anuBiins. raw *o«r iferasainf a*aa—mnmum 

vUt m Ihf yqpAmlvw SpA WaaWl rWWf W 
**raa» ■ Tala i awtnwtd.*̂  rhlit maw * « r  S 
few eaoM al ear amt siarc.

L^J. Mathis, was hart this week 
from I-orenxd) in the interest of a 
company han^ltig food staffs, and 
sUUd that there eras a great lot r 
feod on the market now for sale.

K. CarUr lA Ms^ng soma remodel
ing dbas in bis jtq f* on the north 
side of the square,' mad# noesu r y 
by the aver Incrsaring Mock of tsods 
and tkriiglriidiG «MdU thM 

« J o f »  .

ar aad there you 
haspy. with tho 

aorn-fraa as r*aorn-rraa as your 
.. .. . la taa ealy safe 
world la treat a aam ae 

uro way—the way 
't  la triad and true 
r-ev ry yshr. It 
•u-tt** mskas act- 

at a earn and fuas- 
asaa. aalvaa say- 
ntlralir sasaeaassry. 
B guarsataad. money- 

r, the anly sura way.
■tf bat a trifle______
rd  by m. Lawresea A Oa,

C. E. Macdgan left for Dallas the 
first of the week attending to bus!- 
asas matters.

Amsng the 
of tbs srask from

hers the firel 
HM and Ihiw- 

Bwds

.r ' t

■ I

7
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have.
bast
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— .4 It i& now our pleasure to announce that new shipments of Goods are comir^ if?] 
to take care of this new stock in a manner that we can ^ve you real service.

“;^ P N G  THE ARRIVALS T!
Ladies Suits, Coats and DrOsfe, all beauties.- Prices r^nRe from $10.00 to $40.0 

splendid assortment. The Qualities are'specially good.* Have also some new arri] 
Challie, Liberty and Flocked Voile^ Tissue Ginghams, all colors, Crepes and m

See our stock of Outings 18c apd up. , * . ^

.r • I

j^ry day. We just got our store rearranged in time

•* f

arj
A . -V/.. ti,*

e to find just whpt you want in this 
ards, Glendevon Z^hyrs, Windsor 

dress fabrics. ‘  ̂ , .^0

Ladies come to our rest room, where you will find dressing room accommodations. Make our store your headmiarters W h e n  in town.
' ^  * /n • . * f •

G. L. MUls, Prop.
• i** . . ■

N O R T H  SID E  S Q U A R E  V  «  L U B B O C K , T E X A S  . ' '

r, h

P H O N E  670

C8

in tb« 
> ar«
inter.
ytifal
over

>rk>

G ,

ex«a

o r a .

t •*Oo«»- 
initotao 
too ooro.' 
It" uo1 

vonUheOk 
>m rl«ki

rKtriS
[nj; U Si earn •*

:keo oot- 
•d foa.* 
«>lr any* 
leeeeenr.
, moner* 
iHrawair,

kllaa tha
to bus!-

The G ift 
Shop

Kryptoks
>a«uMtkuJl4t4

in a

Toric

vta-“  
■neo

But
er Expense 
Case of

St More 
hy Consid- 

in a

EYES
Tlio oaly pair jroa over will 
kaeo. Wby aot |ie« tbaai tho 
boat. Wo eaa fit you coiracV

A. E. HELBER

The G ift 
Shop

BERNICE W O UTO RTH

1 i

Items of Interest to Farmers Gathered 
From Various Sources

G E O . C. W e iT 'F A R T H ,  Pre«dent
W . A . C A R L IS l.E , V ice President 
U R A  E M B R Y , V-Prcs. and Cashier

L. W . JONEIS, Assistant Cashier 
L E N A  S P E N C E R , Assistant Cashier

Tuberealoti* Afl*S Influenea. 
<8paniab influenza form

grippe. An nttoek maa he mild 
severe In the presentl'eprrtemir
liiite proportion of raaea are severe. 
No aire is exempt The strcnir and 
rebost luecumb aa well as the frail 
and weuk.

Influenlui ia caused by a yerm 
which propayatea in the nose, mouth, 
throat and lunipi. These yerma are 
thrown out into the air by couyhiny, 
inee' ny, lauyhioy or talkiny A per
son sufferiny from influensa >s a 
-ouree of dancer to those near him

I Teh foHfl^'iriy article on the rais- 
of my of Ralyian hares is timely and 
or fhouUI receive prompt attention of al1 
a who at little expense could make

' preparation to breed them and ihere- 
by^ffeot the hiyh cost o f livinyj - 

( “ The ronyres.«i is recelviny many 
inquiries daily as to how to yrow 
these and other varieties of domestic 
rahbita. It is only within the past 
few years that the value of the h re 
aa a meat produciny animal has be
come yenerally^ knoMm, and it is a 
matter of yeneral turprite when peo
ple learn that a yood breediny doe

If they draw the yerms .into .-their., will produce 300 pounds o f meat in a 
rm- .̂ mouth or threat they will have year. '
the influenia. for the yerms are very . -Almoat any family can ma'mUin 
▼inle when first thrown out They ,, yabbita. and by to doifiy ma-
vTf idiort lived, however, qnd aurliyht to the meat supply
will kin them in 10 minutes K face

is spelled with an “IF”. Jt  
“IF”. They say they would 
only made a little more mon 
sick last winter, or “IF” 
oil stock, and various otpierreaso'

iMPRovrl^ooOo

any

or

Ih ws
>ple se  ̂only the 

IF” they 
tlwx hadn’t been

’t pur^jftsed so mucĥ
 '

1
IONS

maak o f two or thjree byers of yausa 
or rheeaecfoth worn by the patient 
arid attendant njll prevent the spread 
of the dieealie -  • "

Influensa/sa spread by the d^ooteU 
thrown oat froAi the nmath and note 
In the act of couyhmy and aneesiny; 
hence one akould cooyh ttr, aneeae in 
a haadkeyrhief. In tunes of aa epi
demic ene abould avoid crowds and 
not pomiit anyone with a cold or 
other eymptom of influensa to talk 
or rouyh aqnaraly ia front . af the 
face.

"The doe should not be br«d until 
she is at least eight months old. The' 
huehr sMou13 be a yood one, as in 
oreediny we look to him for color, 
and to the doe for site and shape.

"A fte r  breediny the doe should he’ 
placed In a hut^h where she is to 
raise her family. They may be- ex
pected in thirty daya from the time 
of service. . A nest-box in as secluded 
placa as possible should be placed n 
the butch. It should be about eiyh- 
teen inches long by twelve high It 
should have a cover ao the top can be

..»

, The first symptoms of Influensa in- ^  rabbiu ex-|
}rhkle beadarha, body-ache, eh'iHa. fe- ■"»*»*<* •ft*’'’ Ao* has littered.; 
ver. sor» throat and ehea». eonyh, ex
■poctoratioa. weakness and a ycneruUy ,
{"done up" feellny I f  one should ye* "The yoony rabbits yrvw very rap-
• influensa h* should stop work and yo mRt. douWe in sisa in a vary 
ito bed Imflattiattly. Send for a dm:- ■hart time.— Their rare-
• tor at once and continue under hia difficult. The mother doe takes 
icaPe until cured. Have aothiny to do nearly all the mpnnsibility, but she 
jwHh pnteat atodictaaa. Thia'ia one noeda an extra allowance of food, and
of the diwaaee ia which it pays to >t should be of a milk produciny kind, 
yiee up wholly and yn-to bed at once. "As soon as. the youny rabbiU 

'and noi try to wear it out. come out of the nest-btix they should
i A farther aoCe of waminy must be fed bread and alfalfa hay. When 
'be Bonudsd to tkooc who. hava had they are six weeks or two months old 
jthe diaanaa. It reduces one’s physical ihey should be weaned. Rabbits 
[vitality and resistance to ^other die- should be fed aa reyulaiiy as other 
jeaaca. After iaflucaxa, one i. eape-'soiniala, twice a day. They should 
|CiaIly flahle to pneumonia, and tho have more yrain at a time than 
I way is span for active tuherruleeis ‘ they will clean up in half an hour af- 
: The'writer treated hundreda of caaaaiter feeding. I f  possible, alfalfa hay 
!o f la yrippe in 18M and met with i should be ke|»t before them all the 
Imany cnasa e f pneumonia and eon-[time. They are cleatrly in their hab- 
isumpeien ia the next five years which its and are fond of ahnoat all veyeta-

Vi saving and investing iknl5u*1* Saving Stamps and_a.t 
the same time you are helping the Government. We 

• have an adequate supply of W .S. S. of the new’ 1919 se
ries and will be'Jrlad t(3 serve you.

KEEP YOUR LIBERTY BONDS
■ ■ - t

Do not exchange them for worthless stock or securities, _ _  
Bring them and place them in our vault where they will 
be safe.

The Citizens N atl Bank
“ THE BANK OF SERVICE” LUBBOCK. TEXA S

AN ALIEN HORDE OF 10,800,000 {preachiny of'anarchistic doctrines by!
IN THE UNITED STATES aliens in Butte will result in steps to;

■ ■' * deport them as undesirabiaa, it was |
Washinyton, Feb. 12.— Approxi- said by Charles K. Andrews, inspec-j 

mately one-tenth of the population of ,tor in charye of the United States im- j 
tha United ^tates ia composed of un-; migration office.
nataralixed alienC accurdiny to Ray-, • This was corroborated by Unite<f| 
mond F. CHaL deputy commissioner SUtes District Attorney E. C. Day.' j 

].of nataraliaation, who doclared Wed-, SeaUle, Wash. Feb. 12.— Morel

IlDVEfiTISE

'could bo trueod to that epidemic.
A. D. CLOyO, 

Sovoreiyu PhysidnihJIC. O.
--------------:-----------------  i

Rav. C. J. Lyajsa-.-.paaaci|od 
Moarua Sunday./'

!

HakTi'iUunulu
o::an33 '̂ -i' V

N? T 'll 1:1 -  L i !  A 
TeM'Oi I O’ • K ♦'I R io h l Box

FLOYD •£

L I B B R T Y B
> u rck u M tlK ^ w  li

DRUQS. lAWROCK

tha ftrui, 
nd Daw- 
t. Hydy

I will bo sUd to pi 
pay codi for aomo.

\ CITY
Buy. build or inaprovu yovr 

payment plan wKkb 1 offaa. City 
bafore.

FARM AND
If you naod a loan on your n 

your wanta. I can fhra baat tarma |um1

C L A U M  » .  HURLMH-, CTTY. 
I M I C H

CkiMna Nnt’l Bank

NDS
liberty bonde and will

aaiy naonthly 
kde payably on or

lot m e know 
cant

Oats and hay, however, form 
i their main supply Plenty of_ clean 
Itiaah water ahonld he kept hei oco
jthem at ail times.
' "Almost any kind of building that 
jis reuaonabiy warm in winter will 
i answer for shelter I f  possible, how- 
javer, the rabbits should have a yraaa 
{runway, and it should be protected 
’ from doya by poultry nattiny. Espe- 
cial cars should be takan to make the 
hutch ratproot. as rata'ara extremely 

jdeatnictive of youny rabbits.
I “ The principal value of the Bel- 
lyian hare ia for its meat, which ia 
! white meat like the breast of a chielp- 
ten. It will druaa a pound for every 
month of its ays up to six months.

“ Whan proper attention is given 
to feeding, housing and cisaniineas 
no trouble will ba experienced in 

I keeping the rabbiu in food healthy 
.condition, as they are not subject to 
{disease.
I “ There aio femtliea. perhaps, that 
jean have neither garden nor poultry, 
[but almost every family will find it 
! profitable to have a few, rabbito.”

« i e  Id Ditya
fA80(

nesdsy that such a condition would 'alien 'abor ai.itators, Indoxtrial Work- 
; not ba permitted by any other coun- era o f  the World and persons of al- 
ity- leyed Bolshevik sympathies are to be

"There are now 17,500,000 aliens; deported from Seattle within the 
in this country, ^.'t barely 6,000,0001near future, according to a stxteaMnt 
hava becon^ citixena,”  Mr. Criat said !by Henry .M. White, commitoioncr of 

“ Such a tremendous unaasimilated ' immisrstion.
1 maas means danger, for anionR these j Fifteen at least he said would be 
I .nillions comparatively few have shy ; deported soon.

12.— Anthony I 
petiersl ofH

Washinyton, Feb.
Caminetti, enmmissio 
immigration, said:

“ It is estimated that about 6000 
aliens are. to be deported, the great 
majority because they are insau<or

knowledge of or interest in Ameri
can institutions. ___ _

“ It ia our duty and our necessity 
to convert this multitude into loyal 

I American citixena 
i “ By gathering in their own quar-
! tera in large industrial centers they | otherwise public charges, 
furnish a fartUe ground-for all aorta | “ Most of the remainder are diseaa- 

; of propaganda opposed to American < ed or have been found guilty of of-
fenaaa subjecting Uicbd to deporta
tion. I

“ A few are agitoton who are op- 
poaed to our form of government or 
all organised governmenL’

HAVE YOU SECURED
mSiSmm space
IN TNHilALANCHE?
Your Irtiwr

inup< < im p o r

WKal
can

I inatituiiona. , .
I “ The war revealed that, while the 
'great majority of Germans in this 
I country ware loyal, there were never- 
Itheleea far too many German aliens 
who felt only hatred for the country 
that haa ae generously received them. | Chase Btothen, of 

“ It is time now to act to prevent | Misaouri, were here 
any rscurrcncc of this vxpartcnca.

Tha prica e f hear in St. Louis haa 
ywM.up to twuaty doUatu a bariral. 
Ouagraas evidMtiir i » 4 e  *  wiiltska hi 
•a t prsuidllf  faa-^ hygr

Kanaas City, 
axt Tuesday, 

i with, the intentiona of. bugriay eoma 
Chicago, Feb. 12— Th'e police Wed- {cattle from the local raea, but ne par* 

nesday raided the oace busy general | chases arc known to^ i^ e  been made 
headquarters of the I. W. W. and ar-|hy them, 
raatad teranty-nine idlers “ to sac who 
they were and why they, were not 
wooing," an official said.

ITm  activity of the authoritito 
against the I. W. W. eras continued 
by the police after published repotix 
of the altiged'conspiracy against tha 
life of President Wilson, and alsa, 
govomment agents eaid, against W.
O. McAdoo, former secretary of the 
tusaxury, for which Pietro Pierre waa 
hireotod in Cleveland.

Plttfu, aa I. W. W 
Ockahar fram Leav^ongpetk 
tlMy, WM said to ohUdg fhmplal «|« 
hi C M flb . .

K. Carter retumad flran Brown
field Tueaday, whate W  had baaa tq
look after hia store intorssts for il 
few days. He rspoita a very satis- 
factory huainess thcis for tha fiaat 
month’s nsa.

a very 
your busi- 

tec investment 
liberal 

ested in
vaJMble advertisiiig spaced

Advertising entrusted wkk us 
receives carehil aitentioii. by 
men who are skiBed m tbeir 
exclusive lines. Phone 14 and 

. our representative vtM .catt.

The Most Successful 
Business Men of To- 
dayc are tht» Moat 
Liberal Advertiaers.

J. E; Vkkers, Roh Tubhs and G. L. 
Qriffia made a trip ta Burfchvntytt 
oU fiaM this weak IlMy left IfW  
nsssdsy mamiat and ai^ect to psx̂  
twn trSMirwr-

M

L .F .

-■-■it
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' The wind turned aocialist on Wed
nesday of last week and redivided 
the land, but not equally, for T ti sure 
we got more than our share. Xny- 
way, I ’m glad 'tii over and I’ve eaten 
my peck of dirt-

Tiny bits of grass arc peeping up, 
plum buds are bursting, >the ' spar
rows are building nests and the larks 
singing. H can’t be winter always, 
but we fould still divide ice with obr 
southern neighbors. [

Two threshers lifted up their voice j 
-in our midst last week, one with Mr. 
Knox, the other at T. <1. Richardson’s.

Many of the famjera went to Lub
bock-Saturday, taking sudan and cane 
seed,-cptton, peas, chickens, eggs, etc. i 
How we’d like to tell what we’d take | 
rather than ask “ what do you give?’’ | 
That time is not yet. Speaking of j 
eggs, reminds me that t haven’t told 
you how to make hens lay. Post a ' 
sign in the chicken house: “ Eggs, ten I 
centa per doren," an^ bring in thpj,̂ | 
henberries by the bucket full. I

Words are weak when we try to | 
ixpresa our gratitude to Judge Moore ; 
'■Ifd alt the others who helpotT agitdte 
the Ijigh .school proposition among iit. 
Jjbe Talk made by Prof Hupre was 
worth going miles to hear How we 
wish the-scales cou.ld .be-loosed from i 
all the ayes and everybody be made ’ 
to see that an investment in gray 
matter pays bet^r than any other. 
Woodrow was in Mvor of the schifol.

ded. but Union 
lue. This same 

di three, years 
Isn’t exactly cold, 

recovery is pot

New Hope was di 
could not 8*e ^s 
affair died on ^ r  
ago. This time 
but our faith in i 
strong.

Tom Richat^sop Jr., and family are 
soon to arriv# back, at New . Hope, 
from the nor|heasti'm part of the 
■taUwv-4 Ue^M^ it will have to get 
twice as dry as it has evcf been be
fore hr leaves the plains again. Now, 
Mr, Avalanche, don’t say: “ I told you 
so.’ ’ We are glad to have these peo
ple with us again, for we realize that 
all the good traits of the plains are 
not seen till a fellow goes away and 
looks back

Seven! of our people are planting 
fruit trees, grape and berry vines. 
These are profitable and beautifying 
to a home

One day last week was spent bv- 
the patrons at the school house mak
ing repain, painting, plowing the
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The Day of Extra Value Gving aA This Store

-

school garden and preparing the;
ground to set out treer Mr. Thomp-i 
ton was present giving aid and offer
ing sugsrestiona in the work

'Vir beautiful emblem of libcrt> 
now waves gncefully on our school 
campua. Who can look at our flag 
without feeling proud of this gnnd ' 
old country- of oun?

Mr. Little, near Lublmck, will soon 
move on the Tom fiibenn place, where | 
Bud Copp lit-ed last year.

Albert Mothea left recently fori 
"‘"uymon, Okla. I

•Mr beled hay at T .1 Rich j

.r'‘

Just for Saturday
All percals Economy price _29c yd. 
One lot of iiYiperial chambra_25c yd 
One lot of tissue gingham _ .42Jc yd 
All other wool and leather gloves'at 
*20 per cent off.

All our heavy weight suits for men, 
including Society Brand 25 per ct off 
$1.75 men’s rihhed union suits $1.29 
$2.50 .Men’s heavy rihhed union

suits at __  $1.85
$1.00 Men’s Heavy rihhed under

wear . ____      75c
Lot of hoys rihhed union suits ^ _69c 
Men’s and Boys Cotton and Wool
. Sweaters -  . ______25 per cent off
Lot of Men’s Elastic Seam Draw-
- ei*s a t _______________   59c
One lot cotton crepe assortment of
, colors, per yard__________ _.41c
$1.25 Men’s Heavy Wool Hose .89c 
3.5c Men’s Hose, hlack only____25c
Women’s heavy ribbed union auits, $2.00 grade

Saturday Only ________________________ .$1.50
Women’s Union Suits, $1.50 grade__________$1.19
Women’s Outing Gowns, Econojpiy Pay _____$1.95
$4.00 Women’s Driving Gloves, all leather _.$2.95
$5.50 Women’s Driving G loves____________ $2.65
$2.50 Women’s Driving Gloves _____  $1.85

Saturday Wonders
Lot of Wortien’s Shoes, military heel 

grey and mahogony sold for $10.- 
50 and $1 &50, sizes 3 to 5 only, t6
clean up j _  ________________$6.85

L6t of Womeiis Shoes, high and mil
itary heel, b\a^k ary^an, $8 ^jid 
$6.50 ValuMfl^o go ft j . - , , ‘l.$4,45_

A lot of v\\)men 
small 1 
pagne;
count o f ______

Lot of Misses and
patent, button and lace, $\^id $3.25 

values, to clean up $2.2Swd $1.95

rpfccyMiizes, 
hro><’n, \ cHhm- 
e to aWdis- 

.3 p  |»r cent 
rpis/ Shoes,

11 made uKiigo 
all siaf?s$ 1.59 

mic 25c yd. 
_ 19c yd. 

Clinton flan- 
15c yd.

A special lot of wi 
blue overalls fof 
35c grade bleachei 
27 Jc Brown‘llomestil 
A lot of unbleached

nel ____’- ___
E. Z.’ Union Suib? for children, all

sizes_________    95c
A lot children’s wool sweatei*s at 

30 per cent off.
$2.25 Women’.s Fancy ̂ Ik  Hose

Saturday on ly__ L 1.50
$1.50 Women’s Fancy Silk Hose

Saturday,only .........  $1.15
lA>t of Boy Scout Shoes, .$4.00 and 

$4.25 values,............   $3.25

Just for Saturday
Lot of Women’s Fibre Silk and wool 
sweaters------.  25 per cent off
All fancy silks_____20 per cent off
4 ^  Cotton poplin, popular shades 
' aUonlv - ________________ 35c

35c outings at _______________________ _ _ 25c
4.5c Dress Gingham .............................35c
35c Dress Gingham ........_____29c
All wool serges  ̂$2.50 grade, navy, 

green, gi’ey, burgundy, etc, at per 
yard on ly ..............  $1.79

$2.25 Serges, popular shades .$1.48
Wô ol Charmoise, $3.00 grade at 

per y a rd ......... : : _____ ■...$2.15
$1.45$2.25 wool r»oplin, yd.

85c Cotton plaidsr, yd. . ...................59c
45c Cotton plaids, yd..............29c
40c Bleached Domestic, liest grade* 

at yard ......... ........ . . . ____ 29c
35c Ble’dched Canton Flannel at 25c
Lot of wool baps______ 25 per cent off
All FlanneliOvershirts30percent off 
$1.50 Blue Work Shirts___..$1.19
$1.25 Blue Work Shirts ______ |.98c

4-

SPECIAL LOT OF JER SEY  AND  S E R G E  DRESSES, $25.00, $30.00, AND g g
$35.00 VALUES, CLEAN UP

C. H. O rollm eui &
• r«I»on's’Momlsy sn.l at L W. WilKv’srj 
Tuvsdsy

THE STORE OF THE PL.AINS IN C O R PO R A TE D LUBBOCK TEXAS

C H. < 
day nigh 
man to I 
Mrs. Qrn 
home in 
will be a' 
three wei 
kets in^S 
•ibly otiu 
be »wax_ 
aix weeki

H. B. 1 
moat of I 
Uboma V 
week H 
along hie

Hal Br 
company, 
Dallas an 
tion this

. Bewar 
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For He»(
Neuralfi:
Earache
Toothacl
Achy Gi
Lumbaft
Rheumal
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iUsMn It (t 
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NOTICE IN PROBATE NO

|agv awT.gitipr iw
HOAPITAL i

1
HOSPITAL AT STAMrORD FOR OCTOBER 6 TO 1* ]

Hr M U t U, TTW ----------------------------------------- ----------------- . vn iE K A S ^ lAT^ f A lR ^ lL l-
tile Sliertff «r Anp CenitahW » l  Lwbkech
Cewfity, Greetlncf

\ ti Kertl » A %• ia ««e  lo br
|T:ired |i?f -.f fh# <l»f |

' ‘**^"*^y sUttng .tbat Bm Sweeney’s tion in annual meeting at th,- City 
trwtur «•. oi •ti.cii .hall hr «t liw <«uti health had completely failed and he Club have fixed datea for the

•o l»<» nrhu’b rhaU hr in

ilia lat

A card has been received from Mr* 'Directors of the State F'air Associa-

Hava Mid
tlir. Mur-̂  ?itr towti 
lat 8 n r !  vuh
a*'>f lr«a thaai ic 
o( lh« tarm of C'vort 
tMMh fa to aria' 
crooral wtrcolataon 
a«. ^W«rli momI ►>- 

to I
laarp than 
ira of the f«»ll 

Til
T-» all per, 

r Y i .
CooofV .Terna*
ih« Etiata 
U r

• 0 * 4  C - H i f t  
t h #  C p o r i  M f f O  

LoMmcIi f .Hint 
fwroooa HitPt 
pdt o  aptiraf

I ai... hr pahti.k (baa had to give up hi* wbfk at Asper- 1919 expo«ition at Oct •  to 19, and 
*Ou TiTi** Jai jMowt. 'They have moved to Stamford appropriated II.IS.OOO for premiuma 

wIikX rw BppiK-a where Bro; Sweeney is in the hotpi-;and attmctiona This ia the largeat 
ahil^k c^a^.’ T̂a.’* tale—Loekney Beacon. amount ever sat aside for the State

Rey. Sweeney '.a well known by a Fair. The Roothweatem show will 
large number of our readers who will open on Monday, inataod of Saturday 

rx.v* I regret that he has had to give up hi* and will run for fourteen days, cloa-
feH^ ii^  K̂ .,a,r̂ .f hi* health I* growing ing on Sunday, Oct. 19.
tg < o«r( oC I'.ahWh worse He has preached for a num- Of the amonnl *et aside for prem- 

ber of year* in South Plain* churhees iuma $16,000 will go to Hereford 
and era.* well liked and hit erork ap- cattle and $10,000 to shorthorb cat-' 
preciated everywhere he went itle.

gh.. .kafl 
^f»a» ,t pr—OT*. 

•••■ ar ■*lai-- -n aa^ iba 'laM  .la MaetH.
M  e m m r t f  m  b i

Utw--, rn »r. -UmU ha <larn«S a e*at*#«tf<: 
rketmr prm',*lr,1 eW flr*. .haU \ nte at Ih. 
rlarii'C " w  Ih rN^-lm. Ii%.ea la mnj mn 
aWrltni i,f«.-u«'l • ( thaw rraMrerr, Sr 
arffpir.-- i-Hini- ma|r *et« a< a » f  '.iccitnt 
ereci'rri,. at 'hr •-< aaiy t" ahich .iMh man 
i s  ia aitarhae tar

ha. h«ar rtcalarl, 
inl*. T r»a .. tor ' 

• p i i t  ilair. cne

valHif ai', who i. a o h t o  pa.
a poll la> (hr laot o4 Ihit Siala a4
I ra a .  .nail h*'-r iioal aaat la « haiorv Ih , 
or .hr .holl ofisr lo vo(a at a «r  rIrriMai to i 
Iht. hioir set h»M o Roam* atKaaiag that 
ai Frttraair Heal praroHme .eck rlartwo'.,r *|M»II tax br«p paid thr iir*t 4mf
4<cUrmc tkai if ttmB k>«*
•r tni8i»ia

•t 4a* o' Japsarjr,
• AHititaio^rafiis oi-

niaplacpdi aorli t«a rorri|Ha 
aholl ba eotitlod to aot€« arao 
iMlarf* tiMf •mi.h taa rw rifyt ha« brtpiVt^j' 
obick. anNlovH mm^t U  m wnfmm •*<1 
kit wtth tl»p of tbr akctioii Amd 4x
clarmf that all lawa flow on tlw MatvtP^

aa t̂l lln«bani(. f. V

Hcrrfn 
CnitTi

t M i n  W i l l  t»a U a n l
b*4a« of Apctl. at

«8t«f ('oontjT. in I.wbborW 
. . . T ria l, at vbtirl' time afl 

tfi aanl tatatr. hrr'fa«9tiir 
aipl <'i»iit« «̂t paid 

T7$ IW IA ~~
auitltcatiof*. i

Fad \..t.

A L. Gurley of Clovis, N M. alao 
interested in some way with the de- 
tTTQpmenl oT the poiash. or aalts, Tn-Wat ha.r » »a  hrforr .aal '

ihr iT't liar of thr nr.t trrm dustry, which i* developing aouth of
l*R»eal. ( I f .  ant wHk ,asr roiaro *hrrr.<«i. , ___ _______ i_________________ *

- hpw yow kavr thr aamr : IH tOWn LftSt W#®k tTBDS-
Wrf,^.. mr h»r i ofiici  ̂ wai at l.ov acting business. We undersUnd boT- koak, T.ia.. Ikt. il.l 4a. rrf laMoarr A I)

SAM T t)S\ IS. rlrtk.

PROrOSED AM ENDM ENT 'TO  THE STATE 
CONSTITUTION PROVIDINC FOR „ 

AND RELATING TO EQUAL  
-------  SUFFRAGE

rc la tra a  lu  (o alrlio d  im ir t .  pp4  g n r t r m m g  
ao4  r .ir a '- it m c  r lr r t M ie . .k a l i  a p p lj to  m t f r  
afxt ia iiM lr .n t r r a  a l> k r; aor. a *  la a r . rr
Uliiia to rl.ciMMi. .kail rraiata la fMH (nrrr 
ati4 cfk.'l unlit rhaasod or Mo4r(w4 kj> 
thr i-re>»lat«Rv. 'sa4 Sretarn g *kol ikis 
amriximriit t «  thr ('cip.ti'Bt i->r ohoR k*
ortf-miKlms.

Bo It raooiarS kp (ko LoatolaSnra ml

Coniily roari. I.nhhurii Copatp. T ria .
IW 3)

SEN.NTE JOl.VT R E *O U 'T IO N  NO,. 7 v 
Frrnmupc to amrpH SrrlHMi E A m k It S. niV  

1 thr ron.tilatiufi oL ikr .Mpf' ai Trao. a« 
that It .hall kcroofior, ir» .ub.tanrr, . pro.

I .iUr that a*rrp poroMi. maW. or. laaiatr. 
ingaand excavation work is going on: .uhKn to ao con.inaiMMiai 4'wiuaitfica

I in this new line of industry.

m
I ptfMia. who .hall have aKomOil tbr age e: 

(arralp-oor p«ar»;~aa<l who ikoll hr a aiti-

■V
r

Satisfactory Information
A  L.ubbock citizen was once aakeci bow 
Kim: LUBBOCK ii derived from the 
L.UBBOCK is bounded on the Elast by( 
or thirty Btates, on 4be west by the ^|berum 
•it the bogs that were raised around ^ b b  
Panamia Canal wo^ld have been compwte 
people WcjjLO one Lull, be could stan 
the anarctic circljS and with his horns J> 
the Aurora Borealis.

MOORL BROTHERS ARE in tHUim 
Hand Furnitura,' Hardware ..and Leather

k was, and the following reoly was given 
n word meaning "The Whole Cheeae." 

y  Way; on the north >by — aw—  twenty-five 
Is and on the South by the Gulf of Mexico, if 
NerdLsa^ into one big PIG with one root the 

n a hf6 k «  •II the Cattle raised by Lubbock 
h is^ re ffl^ in  th'b Arctic Circle, his hiiKl feet in 

holes ii^he moon and with his tail would duet off
: ■ . >*

ubbock and buy and sell New and Second

■V-
Nejpjjbjide Square. PHONE «5 Lubboch, Texas

Swlior I That hrrttoo X. ««f I.
ai ikc ( onrtiiutiop of thr Slat* al Traa. kc 
a(nrn4r<i mi that hrraaitar aktu Mvtian ahotl | 
read a . luUowa, lo-oil I

SeepAH A E .n jr . Ji.tmn. moV or fomalo, • 
'.•b|o< • lo BOW* of thr fo»Ro«ra-aiasaalifKa ! 
liana, who ahalt kairr altamrif thr apr mi | 
twontp opr pear., aw4 nko akall hr a ritiar.__ poati
of thr t'n it«l Btalca.'and wko .hall ha»r 
ai4«4 m Ikia State on* poor nrti 
an okctiiaa.. and Ik* la.t aix ipanl h'n

•rkirh 4i» offer, totk* dt.trK-i m tom tr
«ot«. .nail'M  daemad a qnalifiod akrtnr; and
ail ck'.'lor* akall voi* m  thr claction m  ■ 
rind of tketr ra.idrrra; pra.idad. that puk
tor. ti.in* in anp nnotRaitrard cuantp map 

at any elrrlion procinct in tk* conntp 
10 nhick anrk roSuip i. attarhad for |pdi
rial pnriioarat. and prorwlrd Iprtkrr, Inal aiijr 
.ot*t who II Rrfi,ert to Par a r<dt tax ond-ir 
thr taw. of thr .h|a(« ml Taaaa ahall ha.*
pnhf paid taa hriorr hr or .he ofitr. to eat* 
•I anp ataclton ir. ih>« State and kadd a ra- 
ceipt .bowmg am'h poU taa potd balne* lire 
fir.l dap of Faiiraarp noal proeedhia awck 
ciactian. (V  if oaid rotor aholl hap« loat or 
fhi.plaoed aaid tax rocoipl, hr o* ah* .ha'I 
be tntirtod to vote u(>oa maku.g affidarft he- 
iqr* onr oHicar olithortMd to admuiiatr. 
•WBh. ♦»*« aweh too Wreipt ho. heeo loN  
Stprk affida.it ahall be marie in writinc and 
left With thr >«dsr ol tht election All ta* * 
now on the atatwta* of thi. fUat* regolal
ing and relating to qwalifitd POier* id koih 
primart and gantraf election# Q-ell ai>pfv
to ami go.arn ehd rerolata both am]

III be in effect Pfitil
hy

female eplpr*, and «ha
«arh atatotea are chan||*<f or ainended 
the Lcgialalnrc And thii amtiidinrnl ti 
ron.thhlion ahaTI he wlf-enorling withon! 
the ne«a..itp of fnrthar Icgi.lalion 

Sec. S T;ic foregoing cnnathutiot'al

Announcemeiit
The firm of I. L. Hunt & Son will 

hereafter be knowh und^ the name
of L. E. Hunt and 
tinue under 
Hunt, as hereto

Please
member th 
complete 
and boys, and 
-ronage,

and will con- 
ement of L. E.

d and re- 
f u l l _ v A n d  

mishinjcs for men 
preciate your pat-

L  E. Hunt & Company
MEN’S AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS.

"W « will make right that which is not right"
WEST BRO AD W AY LUBBOCK, TEXAS

NORTH

got
intnt .I ibII br .uf>tni

:t*fr« .............,------ _  -------
fatuie at an ewe>ion tn he held for ahrs pur
qoalifi*'. elecUfra lor mrn î

^ i l t .d  t̂ o tSr VO.C erf itw 
for mrmDer. of tn** Legia-

oat. the lotirri Salnrday in Max. A
I. ite tana*, being Iba laMaty-hMilb dap 

of aaid atoiifk : at oaid dioafioa, the 'vnle. 
ahall Ih  plaootl oai an official twlkit which 
ahall hare printed, or wrilteiiL therren th. 
word*. "For »h* amendment to Beelion 3. 
\fXNIc A • ( tlN f'miaiiiniina of the State rf

BJld
228;wK/mM ypMfi. VQ •ISO v«$fB9i fl^unM
O o  Mnagdi^ni to ia r tM  T, Aiiirle f.

Qm IZm o<

rotefS.’' Alt qotcr'a (avoriog ^hia prdpoi 
coatatitationai atneadmenl ahall era,* tkt 
word. "Againat the amendmanl it. Sarlioa i, 
Articia S. of Iht CosatitaillHi of the l^taU <vl 
Tavai^ a«d  Ihoa* appoaiag U  ahaM O'aat th* 
wotddri "W ot the amaadtaCnl to Sa, tios 1 
Ariicl* A of the Coaittitiilioa ol the Hata of 
Taaaa, providUg oiMlificaiion* for m'.l* aarf 
feinalc v>>tara.” arlltth aaid oeatwref ahall n* 
ms<'** hp cuahing a  stark yrith a pencil, '  t  
nos tkei
*><•41
or asp
m a^ ity  .baU b* cstantad a* eaal Mr mt 
agafnal i

|tdi M a waioritp

f  a M S H -a i

ahall govern in all reapecta. aa ta tha uualt 
rwaiMtia of tha «la*iort, iha otolhod of W l  
isg aui'h tiettiuwa, aad ’ia all other leapoct)

ly {UUPKiB Ua «s«n • ps«ss«.is, ’ v
*<>*11 a*U  tzasd* AH h*Uata s*aL  *a
|rovulcd, ^ a U  he counted ta ta il tor 
flat a prspoaed amcadmoni, aats if a 

Um IT be ommnt^

oreed al tha lime aaid aloction ia htM, 
ahall govern

- ----  -- ------------  -eapacta
aa far .a  ,u< h afeilms lavi can h* *;;4a w -
pticibl* ~

Ta*. < The Governor of thi* Stal* la 
r*i-by  directed to italM tho weeartarr p r w  
nMialMR for awch- titciinn ann bava tana* 
pwbliahed aa roqeired hp itw C'osalitatioA 
and l-aw« of thu Statg. 3

>*c i. Th* t*si of Five TkwS*a*d <$i.anS.aBh 
Dollart. .-,r n . macs tb«r«of d* map be g r r • 
Atarp. u^haivkr aapeeseieted ««| of a s a  
fwada m tha 9 ^ ia  Tnaastr, not olkerwia?

•MSS •wciiflu,
'  e i o .  K. KOW AI 

.. _ iscrttarytA (I -- -• ■'
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C. H. Grollm^n and wife left Mon
day nijfht for the eaat Mr. Otoll- 
man to buy iroods for the atore and 
Mns. Grothnan' Will viait her former 
home in Norfolk, Va. Mr. Orollman 
will be away frjm  Lubbock about 
three weeka and will viait the mar
kets in^SL-l^uia, New York and poa- 
aibly other placea. Mr. Grollman will 
he away kbqnt a month or poasibly 
aix weeka.

J. W. Halaey, recently,/with the 
navy, ranking' Enaign on board the 
U. S S. Vixen, the paat ieveral 
montha being in the Tropic >̂ eaa, and 

•the Weat Indiea, having received ifn 
honorable discharge from service, ia 

'here thia week, visiting with hia sis 
'ter, Miaa M Halsey, Enaign Halaey 
’has been in service about two'years, 

d states that he is very proud of[*n
[tiu

TEN BILLIONS MUST BE
RAISED FOR OUR DEBTS

»
Washington, Feb 131—Secretary 

Glass Thursday told the house ways 
and means committee.lhat it was ap
parent “ something mpat be done to 
jnake the bonds or notes of the Lio 
erty lean more attractive than their 
predecessors”  and asked that con-

H. B. Reed, w’ho has been spending 
most of his time on the ranch in Ok
lahoma was here the first of thia 
week He reports everything moving 
along nicely on the Oklahoma ranch.

.the experience and the knowledge he fress give him authority to fixnnter- 
;derived from visiU to other coun-Jeet rates and determine exemptions 
'tries. Before entering service, he^from taxation, according to financial

IS

Hal Bradley of the Bradley Auto 
company, is looking after business in 
Dallas and other points^in that sec
tion this week.

was employed by a Drug Company in , conditions existing when the loan 
Quanah, and is going there to again i floaty- in April, 
take a position, which has been re-j The'head of the nation's financial 
served by the company for him. system also urged that authority be

________________ _ 1 given the war finance corporation to
Simon H. Holgate, pioneer rancher, j m»ke advances to exporters not to

Beware of Counterfeits! 
Some are Talcum Powder.

“Bayer T

For Headac 
Neuralgia 
Earache 
Toothache 
Achy Cuins 
Lumbago 
Rheumathm

Adnlts -- Take 
^ytim r, with va 
rrpmt three tiSrs
■wals.

Since the worM-fsa»otu discovery 
of "BsycT Tsldct* of A*p«riii“ intr ■ 
deeed ia 1900, btUicipi of thcar genu- 
lap tabipts have been prsacribol ly
pby

Prowed Sm§9 by MiOiom.

and merchant of Brownfield, passed »1,000,000,000, and that the
. • . . . . . . .  , purposes for which the treasury may

through here the first e f the week governments
his way to Brownwood, where he is be broadened.
interested in an estate, and account! Mr. Gtuse s.nid both provisions were 
of the oil development in that part necessary to restoration of the cotin- 
of the country, was called there to '-try’s foreign trade and would be rau- 
attSnd to it. Itaally helpful to this government and

I *----------------- -—  the allies.
' On account of spring time ap-j Mr. Glass told the committee that 
' proaching, there is t  gredt many cat  ̂ at the rate disbursements were being 
ttle buyers, vtsrtlng iftit part of the made. It was Apparent that only a 
country, and the unusual unrest radical reduction in the remaining 

j among the cattlemen is about over, months of the fiscal year could bring 
this year-'having been one of great the year's expenditures within the 

‘ trials. 118,000,000,000 which former Secre-
I ' - ' — -V------ —̂■ . jlary McAdoo had hoped would cover
! Leonard J. Sweeney, recently dis the government’s Expenses, 
icharged from services in the srmy. Cash disbursements during the nrit 
iarrived here the.first of |the week, on ten days of February showed a “ very 
:his way to visit with his sister at gratify.ng decrease,”  but .Mr. Glass 
Plains Mr. Sweeney was in training pointed out that heavy payments on 

'at Camp Sheridan, Ala, several informal contracts were being held in
months. acted on

.M lieVitt of Fort Wprth is here 
this week attending to his ranch in- 
tereat in this county. Mr. DeVitt is 000 in treasury certificates, increas 
intending to dispose of part of his .ng approximateI> (1,4.00,000,000 i

abeyance until congress 
pending legislation.

l.’nder these circumstances and 
with a floating debt of f.'i.OOO.OOO,-

look month, he thought theherd, and buyers'are here to 
them over.

--------------------- .Tiendation for aulhorixaiion for
J. F Conner of Tulia,'was here the additional 1- ,̂000,000,000 issue 

I first of the week transacting business bonda

committer
would not be surprised by his recoriv-*

an 
'u f

and visiting with friends.

MsMn li tb* tr»4* msHt M*n«e»r
as»s •< M iaiswSitinSsm r •« S tiv fliw iC

Ask for and Insist Upon

TBfaleU of A^yirin. 

Amgricaii Owned. Entirely-'

Do Ypii Want 
Service?

B r ^ d w a y  

Barber Shop
PV'iarvler*.

REMODELING AT
CARTER’S
To receive qur new Spring Goods 
some of which are now arriving.

With our increa 
and our enlarged 
better prepared
our customers.

Get prices o 
We will save y

A  new line of

r space 
will be 

care o f

lys’ Suits, 
loney.

ten’s and Boys’
; Caps just received.

K. Carter’s Store

There remsin unissued under pre
vious ieg'slstion . l̂ightly in excess of 
15,000.000.000.

“ It IS necijless to say that the 
treasury- does no\ contemplate the 
issue m connectid<fi’ With the Victory 
loan of any such amount of bonds 
as flO.OOO.OOC.OOO.”  Mr. GUse siid. 
adding that “ it seemed wise to sug
gest an /nereaae to a  figure which 
wouT3~.seem to represent the maxi- 

'mum possible amount of the bonded 
debr growing out of the war ’ ’

As an alternative to ihe issue of 
bonds, he suggested authorization of 
an issue of notes Uniitcd to 110,000,- 
000,000 and an increase m the max-1 
imum amount of trea!mry18eirt!Tlt‘*TW 
from S8,000,0t>0.000 to $10,000,000. ' 
000. Qot- that the three items rhould | 

. be at all cumulative, but that the i 
treasury .should have the power to 
finance the government’s operations 
in the m< St economleal way

“ ft may be desirable to adopt all 
,of these methods in'suceeaamn.”  Mr 
Glaw said.

’.!Ccr.ditk>ns in .April might be such 
‘Jiat it wosiM be wise to issue a short- j 
lime note bearing »  relatively high  ̂
late of interest and carrying srith it i 
the pr'vilege of conversion into bonds j 
boarinf iataroet at a losw  n i^  and 
having a longer maturity. ^  

j “ On the other hand, ft might

Don’t you think you had better take
advantage of the discounts we are giving and 
supply your wants within the remaining 10 days 
of our Cut Price Sale. While same merchandise 
is slightly cheaper in the rnarket, still in most 
instances we find therh hij^er.

We have a stock of Men’s
Clothing. Wart SchaH i^  8 ’̂ftarx, good styles, 
good patterns and medj'C(jn ^^^hts that would 
cost us about $10.00 per s^iitn^re’ today than 
we paid for them and wer are^whng a 20. per 
cent'discount until tSL “

We also have a nice showing of
Ladies’ Dresses, Suits,and Goats at 1-2 price plus 
$1.00.^ A  splendid line of A ll Wool Sweaters on 
which we are giving a 25 per cent discount.

, In fact we have'many things to
offer you that are real values. We invite you to 
come in before March 1st, get our prices and see 
whether or not you should take advantage of 
this sale. We positively cannot continue these 
prices after that date.

A. B. Conley, Jr.
TH E HOM E OF H ART, SCHAFFNER & JVIARX

LUBBOCK. TEXAS /

b«
desirable to make an alteniative of- f 
fer of bond! and notes, leaving the »• the minimum. 

! nubeerihers a choice between the --------

and to be iMued in the interxal Be-i 
tore the Victory Liberty loan is of-! 
fered, must be refunded, and bonds ; 
or notes must be sold to an amount' 
^uffieient to accomplish this pur- 
pose.

“ To withhold from the^ secretary' 
o f Uia tnoiury power te* issue 
bonds or notes bearing such rate of 
interest as may be necesaary to make 
this refunding possible, might result 
ina catastrophe. :

“ To specify in the act the maxi-1 
iHuni smennt of interest af / d figure ‘ 
sufficient to cover nil contingencies 
would be costly because the mavimum I 
would surely be taken by the public

i two
7 “ I am by no means ^nvineed that 
jtonditions will be such in April as to 
I necessitate an increaae in the inter- ! 
j eat rate over that provided in existing ' 
I law to an important extent, ff at all, 
lyat if 1 were obliged to determine 
now what m ths lowest rkta ak'trhtch 
I could undertake with certainty to . 
finance the Hie gov
ernment when the iaaae ia offered in 
ApriL I should be obliged to name a , 
maxifflum rate much higher than that | 
which, if davalopments.are as favor-1 

fahta-as.1 axpact-th^ will be in the-| 
interval, will, I hope, be sufficient to 
float the loan.

“The floating debt represented by 
treasury csrtificates now outstanding •

T. L. , IteLoach recently from 
.Miami, Arii., where he has been i 
plojrad with the Inspiration Mines of j 
that place, ia here this weak, visiting 
with his sister. .Mri Del»ach thinks 
there wilt |>e a big strike in that part 
of the country before long among the 
mining people, and states one cause 
would be that of cutting their wages, 
to a great extent, without any decid
ed change in the cost of living, which 
is generally vyry high ih the western 
mining tourns.~'

Free Map and 
(raph

ItT  TEXAS 
■ ’s wonder oil 
ftiutaly free upon 
for it today.

^  OIL CO. 
No. 1016H linia St.

Fort Worth, Ttwaa
m  p

Ov C. Banter of'tha Barrier Broth
ers Dry Goods Company and Mias 
Annie Hallanf returned from the 
eastern market Sunday and report a 
pleasant trip, and secured some real 
bargains for the stores, which he will 
tell you about in hie ade from time, 
to thne in the future.

TH E  U N I V E ^ J S A L ' C A R

The
FordJilftfOT Co./ ■ A ,a V

to sell its car for poskiMfcĝ  price,
consistent with depemMw^uality. is too well 
known to require dmnment. TTxerefore, l>e- 
cause of present conditions there can be no 
change in the prices on Ford cars:

Runabout_____________  $500 ^
Touring C a r ______________ $525
Coupe________   _$650
.Sedan----------------------  $775
TruiJt Chaaaia __ ^____ f $550

Theae Prices F. O. B. Detroit

WE TAKE UBERTY BONDS

Bradley Auto Co.

I

J. B. Hobson, reeaatly discharged 
.from army eervice, from Camp Sbar-

1
'idan, arrived here this week, and #ill 
aeeapt position srith the local, light 
company. Mr. Hobooa is a 'married 
nuui, and before entering the service, 
was living near Rails.

Sam Dane came in the first of the 
week from Burkburnett, where ha 
has beea visiting tbs Oil Field, and 
attending other busineee matters.

NOUca: iŵ pnoaATE
11£ STATL Or TCXAS.
• SWM M- Aar CraiWfcb af LabSM 

C— ty. OssetSisi 
. Vos arc herzhji rossmaaScU ta r . s w  t« b«
poataU for m  ilars, .mclaanra #4 tba dsz at 
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tba M8«a ci 
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THE

Catarrh Cannot Ba Gored
ants LAXIAL AeeUCATIONB. as tbof 
esaaot rsscfi um seat of tba dtosaos. 
Catarrb Is a !oca) dfasass. orsatiy la>' 
Ottaaosd by coaatitatloaal coadltloaa, aad 
la ordsr to curs ft yea muot tabs oa 
Intarsot retnady Hall’s /^tarrb Modi- 
elas la tabaa iMaraallyAad seta tbra
tbs Mood OB 
sysssax 1
prescribed 
la this G
posed a t ----------
rembfaed wttb 
pbriaefs. Th 
the Isezvdleiil 
ctae la what 
rsenits la cal

foeea of the
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the

t a ^ -p r sju d iea ay i 
Texjas is among the North Teijiu 
black land people. They hate this 
sect^n with a holy hatred that sur- 
pusses all understanding. The peo
ple. in East Texas are not kipcke)x 
op West Texas. They are boosters 
of their own country, and are liberal 

their judgment of other lections

. ■ I.

One Year |1.50 Six Months 75c (Strictly tn Advance)

in
of the Bta)e. They come in for criti
cism on the part of North Texas jutt 
like- we do.( use to diacuas West 
Texas with Ihese North Texas black-

20 c e n u  p e r B m gle i> ‘‘ " ‘^ « « ’ 
fcfa; 21 Mnu per inch [the concert out of Ihum wouTtl
rd; resolnaiqns, obitu-jpot h* much left. There is a lack of 

jrtvei^Ta

a d v e r t is in g  RATES:— Locals 10 cents per line each iasertioa (no ad 
Uken for less th>ui JO cents-. Display advertisemen 
column inch per week; special rates for year contrat
for S inchea or less. Carda of thanks, lc,per word. j  i  y
arias. \k cent per word. Church advertiaemenU, where a revertye'»  <*«-fdemocracy in North Texas, i Theirs is
rived therefrom. 10 cents per line. Professional carda $1.00'per.month , _ j: j ____________
for 1 inch apace or $10 per year if paid in advance.

. I Phones: Business Office 14;'Residence 242

IS THE AMERICAN 
P I N ^

HOME SLIP-

We have a 
In g  l i r  frorh a

niece 20 years cdiL.viait- 
hIorthwestcrn~ stale, 

whose ideas of virtue and the fine 
^ in ts  of honor are sadly in need of 
remodeling. She says at home most

steadying influence and will enrich Is 
child's mental life,.

a landed aristocracy among a ’ cer 
tain class. The renters stand about 
as much show in thnt country as a 
celluloid cat in hades. West Texas is 
a country of honie builders, a coun- 

,  ,try where democracy rules supreme
Above all things young.4teopre must ô its future th i^  •ran be nn 

be kept occupied witfi their studies Drouths may hinder, but
and their work_ahd plsy. There muat | jj parmanontly cripptfe lh ‘̂
by the discipline ofiregular duties for country. Thera Is unfunded
every member of the faihily. Daugh-1 j{y jn^veiry acre of West Tex
ten must take over a part , of thej^g there is Valth  for all, there
home rtiandgement, aftd learri even-jj, hospitality *and democracy that the
tually by doing, ail that their moth-1 ^g^hlanders know*, not, of__Xlosrie to

West Texas, and espeoially to theere can teach them of homeniaking. i
of the young girls run with the boys 
recklessly and pay no particular^ â -J 
tention about getting, into trouble, j in connection with im  work, il—hoy portion of same
taking it as a matter of course. rur,. o f  h i« ow n room  a h H ! ___She .-should take care of his own ropni and^
likes to read and says thak»fter read-|bc required to hang up his own cloth- j£X A S  APPLE GROWING
ing what books we have she is, Ifoing 
back a different girt. It suggested 
the idea to me that possibly you could 
give me a list of books whose theme 
would help her along.

Mrs. Gene Stratton Porter’s books

GREATLY HAMPERED

should be an inspirational and moral

es, just as he is in the army.
The home in which these things are ; ' ——

practiced, presided over by parents j* R E .McDonald, Chief As.slStant 
\.ho- remember their own youth, need i Entordblogist’ of the_ State Depurt- 
havc little fear of the quality of the jment of Agriculture, has just return- 
men .and women it will turn out. ed to this city from a trip of inspec

OUR SERVICE
And What it Means to You

4 ^

X

tonic for such a girl and there are 
others, but the true correctional poitjt 
is way back thru childhood. This 

'g irl’s character has been shaped 
gradually. The mischief may have 
atarted years back. Generally it is ' 
bad environment, the home bringing-.l 
up. or lack of it, that produces such], 
results. \M'istaken parental

tr they will be 
proud by their 
Weekly.

ashamed
children.

or
It resU with parents strictly whelh-  ̂lion of the apple growing sections of j

madtnfhe Statb; He Says that he Tinds no | 
upper’s ' insects or diseases of the orchards | 

{that cannot be controlled. However.
_________ ______ [there is great lack of knowledge on

NORTH TEXANS I1.\TE WEST P**’*- many orrhardista on pro-
TEXAS 1 means of control. The chief in-
_______ " sect pest, he says, is the codling moth

torr.mentmg on an editorial that believes that on account of irreg

We Assure You Good Implement Service
That’s What Counts Most in Btfying and' Using Impleini^ts

by
When you'need an implement, 
getting it as soon as the ne<

'ro t ly wh'en new but also after long usage.

likf

. in‘i.ub Appeared in the Avalanche generations j
blirae for much o f thl% |Weeks ago about the quick recuper

ating qualities of West Texas The 
Ix)ckmy Beacon says:

The nfore you knock West Texas 
more intereste«i some people become 
in this sectioTi. As we have remark-

gence is
A comnj^ining, grouchy, back-talk
ing home atmoaphefe, is another pow- 
j^ful'influence for evil.

In the opinion-of many, our home 
life today is too superficial It is de
ficient in character-forming t r a i n - j g  these'columns on other occas 

ing. Me haven’t the religious a t - j W e s t  Texas has greater recup- 
mosphere of 50 years ago. and we crating powrere than any country on! 
need it. Not religion o f the lugu- >arth. If the drouth that portions of I 
brious, forbidding tort, but a cheerful, West Texas went through had o<y:ur 
and not the less sincere faith, finding ired in other portions of Texas they 
its devotional expression in giace at ^guld not have recovered from the 
table and prayers at bt-dtime, a of same in five years. It is
lected reading from the Bible and a real amusing to underarand these 
short prayer beginningl the school knockers on West Texas. The

of this insect are.more overlapping
pre

than in other sections of the United "I

is a most wholesome and

years

States, making necessary, -nore spray
ing than is usually prsetked.

He makes the following recom
mendations:

1. Th»t orchardists make them
selves familiar with this pest in all 
its stages—egg. larva, pupa, and 
adult.

2. That all loose bark, crevices 
about the trees, birds’ nests, etc., be 
cleaned up so as to destroy the hi
bernation larvae. Also mummied 
apples should be burned before the 
spring, All places abouV the orchard 
and tne apple bin phould be searched

As long as tfie need gn 
money.

Doing without needed 
mg without needed food.'

This lofs will b« c),f»eci«Uy 
farm products sell for the hii 
vailing and in prospect.

When you buy an ioSblement- yc^^^ili al
ways profit by getting tKe best to fit your needs

It never pays to buy's poor, unsuitable im
plement

Remember, an implement pays only through- 
the work it does. In order to be fully profitable 
to you. it must give the best of service, not on-~

There are some rmplerocnta that you need 
iis year to keep your crop production factory 

best of running order.the

. .‘Since you are sure of high prices for all that 
you can produce, you can’t afford to Iess<'n your 
output either by trying to get along without the 
implements you need or hy using inferior im
plements

We have the best of implements for your in- 
vestigstioQ,

We sell them at the lowest price at which they 
can possifily be sold.

Deride what Jiftptements you heed, come 
our store and see how well we can suit you.

to

I

we spent on the road w'e often v i s i t - t h e  Wintering Urvae 
ed North and East Texas. The real ‘

The Western Windmill Co.
Telephone 127

and
in their 

the worms

STOCK

FORD CARS

I dirty white cocoons 
'destroyed now.

$. Just as the petals Tall and tne 
ealyx of . the bloaeom standesl open 

I there should be a thorough spra>-iiig 
I with arsenate of lead__ using two
pounds to fifty gallons of water

with*11111 should be done thoroughly 
lota of pressure and a fine mist.

4. Thf spraying should be repeat- 
rd ten days later. After this, the 
'trees should be sprayed every four 
weeks for the rest o f the season. In

Letters from our Boys in Service 
at Home and *^Over There'

O. B. PelUrd. 
France, Dec. $, 1918.

Oqrsupply^s ffmited and
we h a ^  1 

the ro sa’

Price

ority from

Not

Bradley Auto Co.

France.

some sections these sprayings s h o u ld M o t h e r ,  Father and All: 
be toftener than fou^ weeks; in other! Will write you all a few linek 
sections not quite so often. *snx well and doing fine It is pret

In addition to the codling m ^li|tj h^d weather here now Well, )| 
there is sTso s diseasa..^alled bitter am in Stenay, France, now but wilt 
JOt more or less iniurioua. I', is morf llraxe here nght away, l .f u ^  ^ou 
in evidence in damp weithj^ and IWve-already seen where the 00th IM

She is seven years old Her 
She sure is some doll. 

I would like to bring her home with 
I ma. but 1 can't We adopted her for

miniftsts itself by small rotten 
specks on the apples which soon grow 
larger and taste bitter.

A thorough cleaning of the mum- enough to get to go. All I 
mies from the orchard helps to pre-1 Is shell holes and ruins of

vision was going to Germany and yau 
know that is .the division I am in and 
I am glad that I hava been lucky

e BOW 
towns

the time our company ia in France. I ' 
I jhave one picture of her now sod will 

aend it to you and when I get the 
others I have ordered I am gokig tu

Welt. raftHi.’i 1 wTlI
close for this time.

W(T. W. A. Pollard.
Co. A. 7th American Train, A. K P

the organixatfwn tha league a per
manent bureau of labor. '

ArticU XXI
The high contracting partko agree 

that proviaiona diall be made tbroogh 
the instnimentality of the league to 
secure and Tiointain freedom of Iraa- 
sil and equitsblo treatment for the 
rommerec of an_siatea jnembera of 
the league, having in mind, among 

I other things, special srrangementa 
with regard to the necoasities of the

(regions devastated during the war of 
1914-1»18.

ArtIcU XXII.
Th^ high eontraeting partiea agree 

to (dace uncter Sm control of the

Went bitter rot. To control It use!8o«"« places where there were towns 
Bordeaux .mixture, with the srsensto * hefoiV the omr, well there is only a 
of lead orhen the disease first makes i pde of rocks now. I havs been on

TEXT o r  CONSTITirriON OF
LRACUE OF NATIONS

Continued From Page i ,  this section

Its appearance. 'Thia treatment 
should be repeated as often as neces
sary.

I Mr. McDonald says that if farmers 
will learn to propeYly prune and care 
for their orchards and apply Hie sim- 

:plc remedies given, there is no rea- 
•son why Texas cannot beebme ona 
iof the greatest apple growing States 
of the Union. He does not contend

about 75 miles of the battle front I also aeeure equal opportunities for
of otherthe trade sad commerce 

members of the league.
There are terrftortes, such as south

west Africa and certain of the south 
Pacific islaa srhich, owing to the 
sparseneas of their population or

O '
L .... _ - ’ . - - . Come to Lubbock.

am in the Verdun sector now. I had 
a latter from Bill the other day, but 
he hasadPver been on the front. You 
can’t have any idea how things look 
here, it sure is some sight.

I guest there is Iota of the bojra be
ing mastered out in the Sutes now.; their smalt.«iae. or their remoteness 
There hat been some already gone from the centers of civilisation or 
back across, but I think I will be Initheir geogrdphleal continuity to the 

that all Texas sod and all Texas cli-iabout the last bunch to leave here; H{mandatory eUte and other cirrum- 
mate is sai.tab'le for apples; but much ihas been five months yeaterday ained |stanc^, can be best administered un- 
of north and northwest central Tex-I w^^-«MJid from New York, and we Her the laws of ths mandatory state

landed in Liverpool, England.., I have ' sa integral portions thereof, subject 
been gcross England and all over tha;to safeguards above mentioned, in 

of France. ;the interests of the indigenous popu-
Well, I haven’t time to write much lation.

as Is ideal for apple production.

PAINT MUST GO
On account of the Paint 
price on these colors, $oJ 
an oprorhinity to buy 
^hoe Paint is a

kpany
cut

tuti  ̂some of the colors we are making a special

Comeipaint knows what it xM do, 
they will go fast, so takVadvantage

' " I L *
t̂he colors that we can buy. This svill be 

colors last. The Mounti City Horse 
as everyone ’who has used this 

colors before they are gone, for 
to brighten up a little.

these

The Adjustable Farm Gate is g. 
and can be adjusted to sdt an

day. They Are a guaranteed gate, self>locking, 
Itry or hillside, Now on display at the

Alfalfe^lLumber Co.
Or U

Phooe3tl Near Iron Works Southwest of Square

so will- elosf. Answer soon.
Corf). 0. B. Pollard, 

Co, E, 815 Am. Train, A. E. F.

W. A. PellarU. , ^
Frsnee, Dee. 27, 19IB.

Dear Mother: Will wHte you s 
raw lihOt; this leaves me well and do
ing fino. Wa hod s nice Xmas, but 
I would like to have had dinner with 
jrou all. We -had a nice dinnar and 
we are going to have a pig for New 
Yoor. Well, mama I had the card 
from Dollie saying that aha had my 
Xhias box ready to send when ahe 
got the slip. Well, I still liava ft and 
i f  I don’t lose it I will bring it home 
for I don’t want anything from home 
I get evorything thirlfl need any way 
sb don’t go to any trouble to aend me 
anything Well, mama I gueaa you 
Uiink that I don’t ears whether I 
write or not, but I dnn’j  know anip-* 
thing to write. We can write an|  ̂

[thing we want to now, but tbaro isn’t 
j any news. Yas tbara is, I forgot to 
tell you about our child. Sho is thq 
awootost littla girl,I hava aaen in

In every csm of mandate tha man
datory state shall render to the, lea
gue an annual report jn reference to 
the territory committed to its rharge 

The degree of authority, control or

league.all internal bureaus already 
fstablisbed by general (reaties if tha 
partiee to such treaties Consent

Furtbermore they agree that all 
such international bureaus to be eon- 
stitnted In future shall'be placed un
der control of the league.

Artkle XXfIl. N '
The high eontraeting partiea agree 

that every treaty or International 
engagement entered into hereafter 
by any state mepiber of the league 
shall ^  forthwith Yegistered with the 
aocretory general and as soon os poo- 
sible publtsbed by him, and that no 
soeh treaty or international engage
ment shall be binding until so regis
tered.

'  Article XXIV
It shall be the right of the body 

o f delegates from time to time to 
advise the reconsideration by sUteo 
members of the league of treaties, 
which have become applicable, and 
of international conditions of which 
the eontinusnea may endanger the 
peace of Ure world.

Artkie XXV.
Jhe high eontraeting parties sev

erally agree that the present cove
nant ia accepted as abrogating alladministration to be exerrised by the 

mandatory state shall. If not prav-i obligations inter sa, which are ineon- 
iously agrao4 opon • by the High con- sfistent with the tenna fhereof, and 
tractiag parties in. each case, ba ex- iolemnly engage that they »H11 not 
plkitly defined- by the executive hereafter enter into any engage-
aounril Hi a f^ierial act or ehsrter.

The high cbntracting parties fur
ther agree to eatabliah at tha aoat of 
the looguo a mandatory commlaaion 
to recaive and examina tha ' annual

menta inconaiatent with the terms 
thereof. ‘

In case any power signatory here
to or subsequently admitted to the 
loogao ahall,'coming a party to this

rtrporta of tha mandatory poweri and jrovmaBL hava- undertakan obKgo* 
to assist the league In Insuring the.tlons which ore, tneonsiatent wtth’tho 
obaervanca of the tertns of all man- [ toms erf this eevenanL it shall be the 
daMI. * . P»*r*r to take imme-

Arllcte XX. r|dllite stepi to proeare its releoee
The high contracting parties will from such obligations, 

endeavor to aeenira and'maintain fair, Avtiele XXVI.
and humans cosditiona of labor for 
man, womoh and children, both in 
their ewn cfti'ntrtea and in all coun- 
trlaa to wfiJch their commercial and 
industrial ralotiena extend, and to

Amendmaota ta this eovanant will 
take effect when ratified by Uiw 
etetec whoee repreeentotfvea eempqae 
Uie evecuthre council and hy Uwrea- 
fourtht e f Uio atotoe whaa

'hat end kgt99 ta jMtabliah oe part of jtntivef^eempoae the body of deie(nt«B

"  ■......... ......-i
It of jWHivaieem
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R U G S ,  R U G S ;
R ag Rugs 
Brussels Rugs

Fiber Rugs 
Velvet R u ^  _  

Priced Frorn $ 1 2 .5 0  U p

fi .<**'"*•

- - A ’ New:^ Snipment of R ugs Just
. j

■  ̂ W e  are especially well equipped to take care of orders for
B O D Y  B R U S S E L S  a n d JW lL T O N  V E L V E T S . L et u«
show you samples a*.d color plates. - -
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CHURCH NOTES

Paria, Feb. IS— The Unite.d SUtea 
under the aociety of nationa’ plan aa^

tain an army of not leaa than 500,000

We are very (tlad to report the i

which, after authorization ofl(raj,nK.'

health of the cohimunity improving 
A. A- Bratcher waa in town Sat

urday. / . '
J. A. Long WH« in town Saturday

a co o ca a ca cca ca a cco a o cca o o c  i

action bv the United Stales .Mias l.eola Cox
aenate,
eaaary,

apent 
herci^ld U‘ used wjierever nec-j*'iK^1 home of

acrordmir to a Hav^a aKvncyj'**j" V>- • j Mr. Duwlinjr (  ox waa in
announcement Thursday *‘‘ t̂t‘**‘**’*’F !
newly adopted features of the plan

niolner.

town Sat-

Thia proviBton waa axreed upon by 
the society of nationa comminaion, 
the airency saya, aa a aolution of the 
difficulties in the way of the’ plan 
arisinir from the American constitu
tion.

If such action reirardinK the use of 
the American army ’n connection 
with the society of nations as la out 
lined in the forefroinir has b<en tak
en by the aociety of nations commis- 
aion. - It would seem that tha aetion 
haa not In any way been .fs#al.

The people of thi.s community Were 
very xlud th^atte^^ church Sunday 
mominx and evening

Brother !^nn hel*l s«tv icea in our 
eoTfrrmmity ^Narllay."

ilr. and Mrt. Thazton spent Sun 
,dny at the home of Mrt. T H. Cox.
* E'rrd Sc*hjler who haa been farm- 
jin xin our community has returned to 
: Peterahurx.

Perry VAuxhn^was shuppinx 
town Saturi _

was amonx tne town

Remember the Union aen ice at [ 
the .Methodist church next Sunday ev- j 
eninx in honor of the returned sot- 
diera. Every citizen of Lubbock 

^^ ’'hould feel î ii interest in this serv
ice as it is the first public attempt of ; 
welcuminx the soldiers home and you j 
! hould be proud of an tjiportunity of j 
showirx them your hixh esteem for j 
them by your presence there Sund ly ; 
nixht. A maxnificent pruxram is be-1 
inx prepared. Fiji the hix auditoriura 
full. You'will xet a seat-—i f ’"'you 
conic on lini<‘. Bexins at 6;:I0 o’clock 
promptly.

J. H. Reixer purchased revtfral 
ateers laat week from Clark Rush, 
theaa were all yearlinx and amount 
paid for them will he encouraxinp to 
raiaera

Mr (irref 
viaitora Friday

■<• C. ■<fi. wn- in town •'“'Sat
urday.

II. H.‘ Johnsen-waa in town Friday

You are cordially incited to attend 
the Methodist Sunday School at *.l 4.% 
each Sunday mominx There is a 
Separate room for each class, anil n 
class fifr eVery uye and at̂ x. Your 
welcome will be such that you will 
want to be there every Sunday. Our 
adult rlafaea havi atronx, competent 
tearhara and you are sure to be in
terested. Each class is well taken

ICiw A nnie Pearson is. havinx some 
additions made to bee residence in 
West Lubbock

.-4-.

Hadrn Warren wa.x m town-.Siilur* "e  want
day

There will be Sunday School 
McRTfoc'̂ WeY’l Sunday~ei.efy "body 
cit 'd to come.

a member if you are 
jjj some other church.

iii-t '  ‘ ----—

to become 
Httendinx

F. A and T. E Smith were amonx 
the viailpra here the Ural of the week, 
from Lorenzo.

I K. T Caldwell of Abernathy, was 
here the first of the week attending 
to busineta matters. - - ^

There -eill be services at St. Paul’s 
Episcopal Church, this city. Sund'iy 
mominx At 10:.^0  ̂ William Garner, 
Rector.

J. J. and Ivy Cilia of Amarillo w^rr 
hers the Arst of the week visitinx 
with friends

Little Billie Tuhhs hat been quite 
tick With tonailitia (he paaV'Oareek

Every boy or man who wore the 
uniform, whether in achotd, in home

Every boy or man who wore the 
uniUrnn, whether in school, in home 
ramfia ot* overseas in any department 
of the x̂ ’ vpm'Wient it urxed to be 
prraent at xtiesta of the Methodiat
church, at the Welcome Home Serv-

' Hoyt A xm ^^tu m ed  the first of overawa in any depart mem j We. to be held at the church Sunday
the wVek from the oil fields, havinx’ ®̂  “ **“ «*»*™ '*»*"^ «  
been there aevorsl day.. iPresant as goruU of

RfS|l Mrs. Abney’s Ad in this issue 
o f tke';.A^^n<‘he She it talkinx 
Sprinx Millinery

jchsirh, at the 
ices te be held st the church 

’ cveninx. Feb. 23, at 6:30.

urxed to be * veainx. Feb. 23, at 0:30. 
the Methoiha* I

Welcome Home Serv-j Openinx U|
Sandny 'Furniture that 

'.trade. Riley

iceat line of New 
er had All for 

'ompany. 341

FOR SAI 
tically new,
car. C. C. Bo

The Lai

V’ ietrola, prac-' ,
fade iw on choap i

---- 341 I ' i-H-Si-A

Joe Baldridre ia visitinx m the oil 
districts around Ranxsr and other 
plaees this week.

A MT McK
one is invit 
inx vrill be

Mr. Poole was op apsin this week 
fretn his ranch, in Terry Coun’ y, of)

""busTnefir
I

tbytar- 
iai Tea 

ree
Mrs. t - 

Every 
will uffer-

Openinx 
Fumiturrr it 
trade Ril

inicest .ine of New 
rver had All for 

('ompany. 341

We have the papers on a.x; 
Flour that will arrive in 
have your order s
celebrated White G re ta s  w 
make you as close a pripeo' 
can get on other brands 
good as White CresU-"'

o f Wdiite Crest 
Let us 

f this
ew day^. 

r rhore
ire in

!eCi
ai

•sition to 
ist as you 
nearly so

\X' c arc headquarters for good Coffees ani 
name Chase & Sanborn is a guarantee that you 
look fb f any better goods than Chase & Sanborn*!

Don’t fall to get your Onion Sets, Seed Pot.
^Vhr stock is fresh and iound.

/
Our Fresh V^egetables are the best tile market afford? 

that arise from day to day in furnishing your table with C' 
to make them lighter.

nbom Liod. The 
l^ ^ f^ l^ n c e d  not

'otatoes early while

times.
)D E A T S

T e ll us your troubles 

and we will endeavof

Martin & Wolcott
West Broadway BALEIGH, MARTIN, Manager Phdnes 309-310

M
con- «

The many friends of A. W. 
will rexret to lepm that he ia 
lined in one of our xm>d ann*Uirium>, 
but it reported xcUinx alonx nicely.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ./ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A  for lex- uslnx a fresh vaccine and do-

PUBLIC HEALTH

I Vt*ben you 
•I the home.

aomethinx for . 
rfs. Ia>ta of 

stovoa. and ninx> I
Every boy or man who wore the 

uniform, whether in arhool, in home 
341 .c»m ^ or overaeaa in any department 

.of the rnwmmont ia uryed to be 
M ‘ A. Hood and wife came down^pk*Mnt as x^eaU of the

 ̂I inx the operation very ^arcfully, for [
•  . __ ____ e a vaccination that haa failed to take ,
o w * when the person is tutceptible, Is'
^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  wgrae than no vaccination at all. (

SEEDS-Over 500
irieties

Vaccination Failnrat'.' 
Opponenta of artitllpox vaccination 

Muliy
axalnat

-— fortify 
the practice

their
Mrs. C. D. Ernest and dauxhter,!

_____ .._____ — -— , / iAi>l>M

^PI.IES-— Every- 
your order for 

'* irtidys, plant.

with

Oil Company wh

AT
I will sen 

tore at a 
ton. Phone

repreaenta

ICE.
hold 

Louis A.

make Lubbock their home. Mr. Hood 
la now employed in the, Martin A 
Wolcott xtoecry

jlret to be held at the church Sunday 
. cveninx, Feb. *23, at 6 :36.

...........  ...............  caaea in
Monte Bowftin left Wednewlay fo r i ,  ^  wi.e came oown . .  v. Metlmdiat persona said to be vaccinated .

Fort Worth, in the InUreat of the ’ . ' V  “ " ‘t  * > • '*  died of smallpox in spite of thc ’ F '"*
Buppoeed protection. Undoubtedly;
•nCh cases do occur. For example, in '
Gloucester, Knxland, durinx an epi-^
demies of smallpox a few years axo. I

!one vaccinated child took the disease |
and died of it; but in the tame cpi- ( —I .Wn.

Rtki
j were Here tKis wf^lT-fTom ^nd
visitinx with acquaintances, and shop- thipmeiB

1 C.

a iw ys rixht. Prompt 
‘‘’Ajdc for list

E. WHITE 
PU iavie^

SEED CO.

furnl-
Robin-

341

Openinx up̂
m aeeor 

to teade off? 
jniture A Undet

piano you,want 1 Furniture that
Be 67S.

Einx f^-
Rix Fur- 

(341)

333
Wanted

FEED
Ulr ia the Saad 
ia Always Btity.

P H O N E  134

MTien you th|| 
the home, thin  ̂
nice, new Fur 
ea. Riley Duf

trade. Rik

^nicest lint of New 
i.ever bad. All fori 
' a  Company. 341

C. Oliver of Canadian was here 
the middle of the week trantactinx  ̂
butineas and visitinx with acquain
tances.

IN TIME,,OR TOO LATE?

Last week announcemt ras mads
deniic two hundred and seventy-nine Millwee Gunn, of loickney., *

iriaited Mrs. Jordan the first of 
to visit Ia « .u. « .L , 1.1 L L children who had not been vaccinat^ . . — •fo f  aomethinx for .that Mias Alderson would be here to w j t i .^v - M*** week, enroute to Texico,I, 7 . .1 . .perished. In a Glsegrow hospital where 1. . ’ „  ... ’

lf^>ut Lots of ixi*e *o'” * to the worn-1 m . i. . ’ her daurther, Mrs. V ineyard
______a ____ i l .  wc Sti- Aia________  •mattpox cases were Uken, one o f, ______ _̂___ '

GEO. M. Hl*NT 
Lubbock, Texas.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
stoves and ranx- m  bf Lubbock. Mias Alderson

Co

. **

S4J :^0und H neeeaaary te rhanx* her date 
much te ouf rexret. She wiQ be with 

A. J. Towle, j f  Snyder ia here this |ua later, so watch for further an- 
wsak lookinx after business matters, nounceihent Sincerely, Milie M. Hal- 
My Towle fomierty r^ded  In Lub- sey. 
iboftlr, and ia now a residant of Sny- ■■■ ~  ■.
der. J. M. Murray of the Dallas branch

, house of the Fairbanks Morse com- 
Openinx up th»^ ►est line of New .paQju ie here this week. Mr. Murray 

Furniture that W  had- All forfw ls sent here to install the new em

the three hundred and sixty-aix nurs- Mnes and servants took the disease and '
was > ® ®

Klhf

trade. Riley

died; of the entire number she 
the only one who had not been re
vaccinated. Even i f  this m.vid had 
been revaccinaled, she raixht  ̂ have 
died, for the- revaccinatkm might 
for some reason or other have failed.

Henry McLarty left the 
week for Dallas and

I Worth.

ny. 341 xine for the City Liflit Company.

I There are several reasons why vac
cination Bometimes fails to take. 
Tha person may be already protect
ed. either by reason of a

J u ^  B a c k  F r o m  M a rk e t
Where | pur^ased a 
sortie of which has al 
my stock will be the 
have some real snai

raaai
lAfta
HOT

H i t f c y f f 'a s s b r t t t i e n t  

i a d ^ l^ B T iv e d  

iost
S i^ s  aire

to call earl: th(
myicomplel

ng Millinery 
111 continue to come till 
section of the country. I 

n display and I invite you 
the announcement of the 

ew hats. " ' „.r

MRS. CLARA ABNEY
Balcony A. R  Conle:f, Jr., Store.

L

ow many wanderers we see,
I Along the paths of sin,
IWho carelessly drift from the 
' -And evil ways begin.

een incubator. A l-■ t® obtain the crown,
fine for home or* To all a pricelaaa gem,

??ies Box No. I Sublime realHIe# of life,
I Does not appeal to them.

__i_____________  [One follow! in forbidden paths,
I Victor Blasamgame arrived fCom j R ex *^ ^ “  o f the cost, 
.California this week, haring r e c e iv - jp e r c h a n c e  the spirit calls, 

previous'^ hit discharge from service. Victor' ***** *'*"' *•• *• *o«*-

FOR SAI 
ISO magic la 
I school. Wi 
'bS4.

right.

haa |been in training for somb lifi»eltfp~Uiln to’ God in anguiah crief.
lilt that State, and will visit with par
ents tome time who live at Rails.

vaccination that is still effective, or 
because he is one of those H*Ty rare 
indhrlduala who enjoy a natural Im
munity axubist smallpox and also ____ ________ _
aXBinxt cowpox— the mOd conditlonj The ad of the Vogue appears in this 
that vaccinatian prodilcea. Another ^he propriatora o f this
raaaon for failure is poor vaedne. i , ,  miUlWery eatablishment have iust 
After a ^ r t ain period, eapcciany from the nwrketa and have

her, tbe vaccine vimt loaos|,^mf attractive new sprinx good 
Ita potency. When faflure occurs ĵjapiay Read their ad tWa week.
from that causa, or from the fic t that | ...... . .
lha person is alfesdy protected by a R„t|, ga,jth o f Sudan stopped
praviotto vaccination or by natural »  faw days this weok, accompan-

«l Immunity, it ia indicated by the ab
sence of reaction at tha point of inoc- 
alotion. Failure may ahio qccur from 
too dolent V reaetiufi— a bacterial in
faction aats up an inflammation thot 
destroys the vaccine virus or prevents 

j ! t  fMm acting. Again, the scarifica
tion of tho akin may h* too riolant;

iod by her mother, Mrs. J. E. Law- 
son, of Afton, Texas. Mias Smith 
waa called to Afton to attend the 
funeral of her father laat week. d

Mrs. W. Rr Latapsieh returned tMa- 
waek from Carlsbad, and Part Worth. 
She visited with her husband at Carta-

S that case the flow of Mood tome- bod, Texoa, and wHh her sister In Ft. 
nea washas away the virus beforeit

ran b# absorbed.
If a primary vaccination or a re- 

vaectnatfon doaa not ftv# astisfaetory 
olBia of bnetnt takmm. It ia ’ oKraya 
« iisr ta try agBln on tho other ami

Worth. Mr. Lotapaich 
heme Sondoy.

win ratwSB

Mias Minnia Bagle is hero visiting 
friends, from Stanley, N. M., asa 
so vWthig raintivaa near Craabyton

"Forgive roe for ray vime,
.And now Jehovah answari back, 

"Thou art in Time! In TimeT’- 
And yet we see the thotleeo one, 

sun drifting with the tide, =  
And from tbe straight and narrow 

way.
He seems to turn aside.

In revelry he wanders on.Tin he is doomed ta fall,
Fore whilo tha spirit spaaks to him,

Ha doaa not head its can.
And thus thruout his-pilgrimafe,

Ha keeps hit evH couraa.
Until xath*rinx gloom of death.

Has brot to him romorsa.
Hla tibd whom he kaa spnmed thru 

Hfa,
Now leaves him to hia fate.

Ha haari tha devil bnxb and aay. 
*"Hdh-hah! Too late! Toe L at«r

County Rtfcorda show Ihi fulptr» 
imr Itconae tiiumad for.aMRSBMR M/‘
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Rugs, Rugs, Rugs arid
• «

House Furnishing^
variety of everythii 
make the home attrl 
apd see the many us( 
prices. BRING YOUJ 
HAVE THEM FRAME)

‘ity, a large: 
isewife needs to 
,CaB |i our store 

IrtWeVJwd get our 
*IC\URES AND

R ix Furniture and 
Undertaking Co,

r

Russell Bldg. Phone 675 Lubbock

M!m  Stella Ivison is 
quaintances here this 
Crosbyton.

No Worms in a haaltby Cbiiw
All ch 

hMltkyj
tUlOVI 
ler tm< 
vr»v«tb«( 
ealnsToolcI 
Outm oB oi I 
'< PWlBCt be

visitins: ac- j Mrs Clyde Hudson, who has been ! 
week, from real low the past' several weeks at j 

jSeajfraves, with pneumonia, ‘war; 
!brought here lust Saturday, to* her]
! mother’s home, Mrs. B. E. Dixon, and i 
, is reported doing very well. |

SOME BROWNFIELD
LOCAL NEW SITEMS

Terrj' County Heiald.
Hflrs. H.' H. Lonsbreak, was taken

wUb wurmt b «v « an u..
> Indicated poor bioud, sad a« e 

i  Of loM îOOMCk dioCVf hOalOt*
I chillfbNlC^etarasulari 
. wlUanrich the bkod. Im 

1 as a  General Strefldth
1 lystem. Nature will th“i 

be worms, and the Child wiU hr 
i’leasant to take. tOc per buttle

very ill last Wednesday, JTan. 29th, |

M E Brooks of Lorenio was here 
■Ihe first of the y^ei^ visirTnK wfth
! friends," and attending 
ilnt jrests. —

to business;

m
( v?Pi»T10 *

and the local physician being called 
in found -that she had a very bad 
case o f appendicitis, the appemlix be
ing already bursted A phone call | 
brought Dr. Ponton and a nurse from 
Lubbock by the early-afternoon, and 
a successful opcratwln was at ' once 
performed, as Mrs Loaigbreak could 
not be carried to Lubbock. We are 
glad to report her doing fine at this 
writing.

We are glati to. announce that ev- 
erjthing is working satisfactory to 
v/ard the consctidution of Three school 
districts in the south and southeast 
part of the county," where .the good 
people intend to 4>uild a school ‘ the 
whole county will he proud of. They 
co-ilu. A-rT»\cs, Ciro\es and Newberry 

districts. We understand tha/t +t i»s ' 
the intention of Ihe patrons to con
solidate the 7-T> Sections in nn Inde- 
peniier t District, and issue bonds in 
the sum of about $10,000.00 for the 
erection and equipment of a nice 
brick building' and a home for the 
principal

Monday hioming the death Angel 
look froni our midst Mrs. Hosey Key. 
Mrs Key. daughter of Mr and Mrs.

‘Chain’ Tread

The Economy of 
ing Good Tires

Will Black, .vas horni in Stevens coun
, ty, .\ug 4, 189h, and’died Keb.
1010. She canie to Terry county with

jher p.irents when a sma41 child and
has grown to womanhood here, iihe
was married to Hosey Kev "Jan. I.• * 1 
lOl.'l, .and h a\ cs aer husband and lit-

jû n <vf-«i.citeen months, to mourn ' 
• her loss.

Make^ a gd 
have-one o!

n bin at!
S(

we beHcve that we 
fe'^anks in Lubbock.

Our contini
the best evicfcnc^^Alji  ̂w ^ ^ i  that we are serving 
our custfirnefs in ai(̂ *L‘htj^el.\\sa|f?fiict()ry manner.
Our officei-s are men /f goods^nd Imsiness jugdment 
and our directors a r e . a n d  favorabjy. known 
throughout this ct̂ dntl̂ -. J ^
Our emleavor U always to Woi k for the betterment of 
our town and'^ountry sWwnunding and at the same 
time take cat*e of the interests of our customers individ
ually. -

Lubbock State Bcink

LOCAL ITE^^S FROM THE

,3'

It*s mighty poor economy to put cheap 
tires on your car.

If you can’t depend on your tires, you 
can’t depend on y ^ r  car,

—and you can’t get the high grade of 
service it ought tq,gi^e'y<|v.

It pays to buy good 4relt—United Stsftes 
Tires. \

They represent the highest value it is 
possible to build into tires. ' i

T^here are five diffcr^^^^asseng^r car 
treads^the only complete lirie hidlt by 
any tire manufacturer.

Each has the built-in strength that means 
your money back in e^tra miles____ - ^

1'
,YNN COUNTY NEWS

LYNN COUNTY LAKE TO SUP- i j 
PLY SALT WORKS FACTORYMrs Ŵ  O Thomas lefurnrd from

Stamford, Texas, Friday, She .was —■ ------
nccompunicd home by a sister, Mrs Last Sunday .Mr .1 V\ .McRt>e of 
Harold WilKerson, who will visit here Ft Worth. Tex passed tbroughTaho- 
several weeks. .ka enroule to Brownfield, where he

Oscar Roberts h’as resumed his po- is contemplating putting in- a - salt 
sit ion with the I  homas Bros Drug w orks factory The lake that will
Co. which position he held before ! furnish the substanee for the factory
••nterlng the army. His m.vn> friends [is located on the north line of Lynn  ̂
in Tahoka will he glad tt> see bin. j County, and it is the plan of the pro j 
back at bis old post of duty j'motert. to b-iild a pipe line to Hrown-i.

,»t 4
n

[\\
It IS reported from reliable sources i field from the lake in this county 

,that Brownfield has sonietbing like Mr M.rRoe itated to one of Tabo 
seventy v*as«-s of rrrfhirnra in thelka’s prominent rititens that if a lake 
town Tahoka has been fortun'ite ofjeould be loeateil close in to this city 

'Lite ir st iying oft this much d readed  ’ containing th- same substance that 
epidemic which 'has s<-ourv'ed the :1s to supph the Brownfield factory,

‘ he w-Miil r instdi r the rreetion oT

■HP

' whotp onr 1 y 
Acr >r«ling to a report * oiitained 1/gcforx

>Tistd* r 
his place

fro’Ti the Sheriff's departmeht, there We would suggest that a eommit-
were '(.oil poll tax receipts issui li for ! of-publa- aninted ritir.ens be np- 
fbe ji'ear l.»H> This number is fijripointed to lake up the matter with

Keep a BapAe oti Hand for
BuildingF|ifoi

bm^rotl
.W t#.!

Among them are exactly the tires >'ou 
want for your Car, and your driving con
ditions.

below the average voting strength of 
the county. This year not being elec
tion year, eith.- State or Nation-il. the 'o j f  tewTi anti, l Jj_

M ajority  df ?he male <oters.had like 'hikes surrounding Tahoka can

A J
lUirilTlI

Mr. McRoe, and .nvestigate the pos . 
sihiliL> of securing this enterprise for

pF5

tew. int«
>9iry
ranp^ii
?utft of

in w f

srariops u a « fc*r 
Board on rvc-y  farm, 

ce ilin g  in theJicTug and 
tnada attr^tivefy 

rf youp Gam|tg, 
Wjjl, Iw kept 

in-luTTifnep a5 a

J

rcan

W e
just I 
From

b e if rith

Our nearest Sales and Service Depot 
Dealer will gladly help you.

United StatesTires
• s

are Good Tires

,ly "decided there was no 
meed of securing a poll i 
enable them to east a ballot, but it 
has alway* been found in a rase of 
this kind, that when a man fails to 

'pay his poll tax, an election will come 
up that will make him wish he had 
dug up the small sum of $11 75 th^ 
would entitle him to vote for or 
against the issue as the case mny be. f-fco*k 

Ur and Mr*. W. T. Petty depart
ed for Washington, D. C., Wednesday 
where they will spend the remsinder 

iof the winter visiting relatives and 
friends

particular ‘ duce the stuff that will enable ua tr 
X that would |secure a salts works factory, let's get 

busy and land it We need it Lynn 
County News. i AMereUaee

DttUn^s ar4 .Ssr
•Foaid

Messrs Beal and John Hudson 
have purchased the mail line from 
Lubbock to Plains, from D C. .Cates. 
Mr Real Will make his home in I.wb-

rov p youTMlf i f  yem cKoom. 
Full di^Krdons tor applyiti^ in « r « r y  buistUe.

put

RwutinK fir* nn  ̂moisturt, Coman-Wood'

A Toole Laxntivo
■oMet tbs Ms tm  tbs Uew

*<n-
- P O S P E P S I N

I See Ml 
stitching 
Lubbock,

Va McElroy for 
îcnting. r^one

IstW
! wbicbi

a

Board will not c»ck , split, warp or backf 
Sara# tima, labor an4 monay bwausa o f tKo 
eaaa with which it is jm t op. Excals for 

corarinb tha walls, catling and partitions of Rasidmoaa, Bams 
Gars^ss, Churchas, Storas, Thaatars, Schools otc., and for sooras of 
spacial uaas on tha farm or in tha city. Nails dirset to tha fra mo 
arork, or l i ^ t  ovar walls, and takes paint or caldmina parfoctly.

'  Cufw fn «ni<f Ire as show sesiples iiww complsee fc/hemeri*

Easte
W h ere  
smartest 
Spring 
h ascvci 
to LubI
new sto 
ing and 
the bale

I 8k*

I L i v s r i
I Gas IPilrst

Alsmysi A. G. McADAMS LUMBER CO.
■lOsUaQris

F.d Wall made a business trip to 
Brcwnfield the latter part . of last 
week.

:-ro8

In all Kinds of WealKer
nf<

This establishment cor> 
at serving tables, at 
and with the Fine 
and invite you to co

iREMEMB
Phone us your orj 
you get here.

fe that good service, 
at the Cigar Case, 

re are at your service,' 
îth us.

.UNCHES
fill be ready for yjju when

'ad<

MANHATTAN PARLOR
r—

O . R. PHILLIPS, Propriotor

i l i k s . 1 t s  t b s

Mr. and Mrs • T. P. Wright of Ut- 
liefieUi, were here shopping and 
transacting business the first of tbo 
week

ELECTION PROCi,AlllATH

r
in

Pursuant to an orderJf^Sm and en 
red on the tenth dor i t  Fc 

D. (919, by 
•eurt of Lub'
-^oelamstio^m hereby 
notice to m  qualified 
county whV pay a pro' 
said coanty, that an 
orderad held in th 
49W8ty, at all the Hg^lar 
places therein, the said glac l̂Sh to be 
bald on the eighth day o^^arcb, A. 
D. 1919, during th^dmal hours of 
said day providetMiy law for holding 
public auctions, to letermme wheth
er there shall be Uvied upon the 
property within said coanty..4>y- the

UiQc

commissioners court of said county,
• road tax not to exceed fifteen ceni

cn the one hundred dollars worth of 
^propeKy in said county subject to 
I taxation, under the proVisTons of Ar- 
itiele EighL Section Nine, ^f tha-pras- 
ent Constitution of this Sute, and 
•nder the provisiens of Title 119, 
Chapter IL  of-the Revised ChrU Sta
tutes of the State of Texas., A

Only-gaalified voters of said Lub- 
unty who'pay' a property tai 

id eaunty shall be parmittad to 
vota at the taid ak^ioa-. Tha Dakata 
printed and to be rotod at aaid elec 
tUn shall be the official ballot and 
shall hare written or printed on them 

rds; For tha Tax, and Afainet 
Tax^jftd those who favor tho tax 

shall vqM lha ticket For the Tax, and 
0 oppoaa the tax shall ‘ vote 

ticket against the tax. The said 
lection shall he held st all the regu

lar roting places in the county here 
tofore fixed hg order of the commis- 
sioners court, and shall be held hy tha 
effieial election offiters Cirry appoint
ed by aaid court-at the present term 
of the court for the ensuing two 
years. Dated this the 12th day of 
February, A. D. 1919.

J. H. MOORE,
Ĵ̂ htiDty Judge of Lubbock County 
814 Texas

EVEeSAinBY
pMaTJHRIBLEI

Oaloaal ia trakkaflrer and
ik t ayaiUkt dyaainiU on

Tom’

Oslomel loaea 
what aalMaei 
■ilvw.
araakM iata

day! Teu

eraassiag ai 
attacks the
put late yaur 

Whaa yea ' 
Btipated aad

lick- 
It

dymuaileL 
CaUasei 

boaid Bsese bs

fe

Ltver Toao, 
aad plsaia
■ubatltato < 
ta atari 
■9.

'asau I

sluggteh. eou- 
st aad kaUers 

leasel
aMU 

i*s
vegitable 

la a perfect

C ,H .  

Com,
ON I

W e  invi 
call and 
did stoci 

I purchase 
and brin 
bors an< 
you the 
of Millii 
have eve

n

aad

It la gaaraatsii
without aHrrtag yott

^  aot aaliraSa
Dea*t taka e a l^ l l  I t  sMhsa you 

aide tka aaxt dayi It Uaaa yaw a day'a 
work. Dodaoa’a Ltver Tetsa strai^teBa 
you right up aad you faal great. Give It ta tha ckUdriu besausa H U parfaatly 
haratleaa aad doasut grtpn

Lataat api
ing clotbaa..

ithod of Balcony a  B  
West Broadapi

.--J



Jiist Ccin Not 
Keep It

We just can't keep that good coah on 
hand. Those who h^e bought of i^.know 
that it is the very waptit^ery time
We try to have it don't we tell
yoî  so. We giJiawrfttee ^ e ^  «d e r  to be 
what we varieties.

Jackson Brothers
/•- • ■

Lubbock, Texas

•I.'

!# «•
HALF RATES ON FEED

CANCELLED MARCH FIRST
h«\ nc ihe rainen U*k«4 advantav’** of 
the rate* and they are i t>w Joins:

--------  tieir icmojt'to uet th  ̂ farn'ere" and
Colleire Station, Texas, Feb., I f .—  raisers to order their feed befi rc the 

The, half way rale on stock feed-for im-reast d fates go into effect. This 
the drouth stricken reirions oF'West Work'has made the task of tho co 
I Texas have been cancelled, effective ty dti onstration deparimen*. c f i* e 
Mafrh t,'ac cording t e ^ T l i e ~ i n t n T v T ^ S e I V T T  fff fhe"r6lTeg^v?fy 
ment of .M. T Payne of the Exten- heavy during the last few months, 
iikm Kerviee of A. and M. CoHege. or-r ai Hhe mrmhers-o# the d *. af-- 
The iRadroad Administration will al- ment cypress thtrneelver as .‘•eing 

each raiser to ship in a three g.'ea:!; pleased ever what they ha’ e 
mo- III* supply prio^ tfl that date, how- '.been u*'lc to do to aid the drouth , if- 
■e«. tr, and the county agents under ^ferers of West Texas.
!the directUm of Mr. Payne are urg-j -------- — —  -
ling the stock raisers of West Texas |MARSHAL SUBMITS PLAN 
to take advratage of this opportuni FOR RANGER REORGANIZATION 
ty iefo4t J is too late. By duinir this} .— .
they will be able to get feed at the j Austin, Feb. Id -  J 1! Rogers, 
present rates sufficient to carry their [î Tnited States marshal for the West- 

I cuttle ‘ o June 1. and it is thought 
they /

, em
have no need of government ^gerved as

'll »r that, dete

nd for
Idin^
rp9 uaea for 
rc-y farm. 
I hcTUf ■hd 
ittractivrly 
ir Gamftg, 
ijl̂  bo kept 
immer •

oaid

'oa cKoom.
rry bviMlk.

or ImckL. 
aoM oTtko 
EjxoU for 
OM, Bams, 
r aooraa of 
tha frwB» 
rfactly.
tioa.

BY
IRIBLEI
m i  Mta

Tea Jppw

rdyaaailw 
I. Caleaist

District, who said that he - had 
,..r..cd as a Ranger for twenty-eight 
•years, today outlined before the Ran;; 

•Mr. Payne is in-receipl of a letter ger investigation a plan for reorgan- 
4 from Secretary E B Spillers of the lution of the Ranger force. He 
'rattle Raisers’ Axsortatwm of thought that there should be only i.mo
expressing thl* gratlto le of lh.‘ rai« company of Rangers in the State, 

}ers for the service of nis depHr’ me'nt and that this comt>any should be un- 
1 in gi'tting the half-rule on feed r«-- der command of a high class captain . 
stored last .lanuary when it had been Commissioned lieutenants ►bould. be | 

}ord.‘ ed Cancelled, and giving him and appointed with the approval of' the 
the lounty asrenls credit for having Captain,-the-Adjutant General ami 

rrerured the rate m the interest of the Go\emor, and non-commisaioned [ 
distressed jrattlemen m the first o'ffirersaind privates be chosen by the 

place Captain, who should be responsible
T ie jount^ agents over l^e whole for their actions' He thought' that 

of the \-estern part of the i.. te have the bond pfxxvision in the Canales bill
gi\en 1 giiod deal of their ’ 'ric

N tJRTH  SIDL -SQUARE

would destiny the efficiency-of" 'the 
force and said that under the present j 
system the Adjutant (..eneral , could 
not keep m close touch with his men

J n Jackson of Alpine, an ex- j ^  ' ■' ' ■
nrrsident of the Texas Csttle Raisers I
.Association, told of a mass meeting-GREAT ARE THE

T H E M N O W
w e have theand

0^6es- -'v\!̂ e

G E T
It is now time to plant 

seeds. Onion Sets an 

of them. Th^ varieties

Freislh Ycg
We now have Fresh V eg 
remember to include someDon’t Forget Our 3 Per Cent Cash Discount Proposition

T f ___ -
thr S. Ac H. Grrrn Stamps. 100 cents on the dollar Tor your Liberty Bonds on account

Of orders. *'* ^

Hugh L. Henry Grocery Company

le time, 
"our next order.

this section.

hould

PH O N E 594

mass
at .41ptnr a: which ttvn.<,citjj,cjn̂  ap 
pealed to the Governor fpr protection
from bordee-nwte----He
the *bond feature of the Canales^ bill 
anil said thĵ } the big land

TEXAS SOUTH PLAINS

TboM of ns who are past middle ag« 
•re prune in mt tmo much meat and in

.W e Have 
Just Retiimed 
From the

1% • 1 n  irom  m iriiee-nsftie-------n e  snao -ppnosexi« c ia soti—f«inio i>>t». ■ ■
iKlCKSCue * the *bond feature of the Canalesn bill: Ijist week ther#- vrefC in Slaton

» J  " anil said th^} ..the big land owners two or three financiers front the
*** D k an n R ffC n i ?  would go on Rangern' bonds and thus east with snafie geologists and engi-

l\U V lllllillI3 lll i secur'-'* contrtil over them. ' neers going over the land in the *oun
<' F. Hemiman, in charge of the ties to the i^ th  and west of us 

Bureau of Ins estigation of the Unit- Tfiey were supposed at the time to be 
depOfit lima salM in the States I>cpartment of Justice with examining w e land with a view to the 

We jurisdiction over Texas, New Mexico possibilities of oil;*in fart the Igrntle-
soflrr from twiapM « f  .rheamatiem op "nd Aritun*. said that Ranger Cap- man'iin'chailire of the crew stated to
tombago, eomeUeee frotn font, swaR^ tain W M. Hanson had given very the Slatonite editor that that Vas
handd or la A  There ia no lo p ^  tba efficient 1’0-operation with his de- their purpose. But the mineral sam-

of this, howjpR^ as the partmenl and had sbo-wn extraordi-^ plea they took borne with them last 
is bound nnry Judgment in the avoidance of week indicated something else, and

M ie many bloodshed. He vald that the Ranger now it develops that they were ex-
a, in ridding forre had bean one of the strongest aniinrng the depdsita of minerni
*** ***** Federal offletfts in TexaAand around the hille and particularly the

j-nany deeertera and slackara have old jakaa, some of which covey M»g. j  
lor kld'nera  ̂ apprehended through theni?*tlbhs ot land and furnish specimens ;

,0 1̂, Berniman also considered that tiond- for moat any ctasa of geological suf-1 
dropsical !i»g  would hamper Rangers. They were hunting potash and

•ealding and
'  It , do|^^abn«^ork. use SANOI ____

kc/FM V S E M E ^ f to gt rid of those Ivelop into a wondefful source o f'rev - ' 
Black.' Pirdplet, or Rough ciiue for tha South Plaint. Some of

•Ughtaal this, hor 
’ Anni

rhe. It
aa rheoBatis

W h ere we selected the
tfw4 eeWT

aimply 
or bnel 
eondl
aweliingi. odd 
horning urine and steeplesanaas due to 
eonalant ariaiog froni bad at night. 

Send to Dr. Ptarae’a Inralida' Hotd.
lor a y >a. Mai paakagn. - 

Mxaaai. Cal.—*1
I

wtta ca taita  af Uw
•rl

I Ball mines, and their view of tha sit
uation was so good that this mny de-

iwytti

dr W< v-itkaW Mur 
ntjertiwa w }̂ m aaaw. «»* aw a 
1 arokWaa at a M>aw I ; t  .aabt I

aad kaltova 
si

•Hh

ly vagaUbfe 
a a parfaet 
gnarutaad
gifTtag.joo

smartest. assortment of 
luring Millinery that 
has ever been brought. 
to Lubbock, and 
new stock is now arriv
ing and is on display in 
the balcony of the

C . H . GroHman &  

Company Store
ON BROADWAY

W e  invite everyone to 
call and see our splen* 
did stock whether you 
purchase or not. Come 
and bring y o i ^  neigh
bors and let us 
you the prettiest -stock 
of Millinery that you 
have ever seen./

^rin Ih  ̂ pataxh roek. n.Btain I he palHfied 1
Corra^^y eaaa^pKrzertfa la plaaa rrrrains r f  fish, muatels. and all class-' 
ant to wlT iconvinea you |«a >f croitaeean and ulamsrder life
60c and'tl.OO at the drug store. 8-62jTbey wore attractive curios and thou*;

‘-■nnds of them were carried to homes!
J. M. Zinh of Croabyton, for the 

Ml past five months atationod at Camp 
■* j John Wiae, with the Signal Air Serv- 
}J|̂ {ico. paaaad through here last Satur- 
af j day, on hia way home, having rreeni-

M«k la On ly raceivad hia diacharge
ieo.

from serv-

over the United States And now it 
may darelop that the little n>cks kick« 
ed around under foot are a greater 
source of revenue than the indica
tions of oil. Great are * the South 
Plains

m  *
Mraigkteaa 
|Nal Qiva 
te partaatly

The Vogue 
Ejnporium

Look

juat becniiaa yo 
weeks ia no n 
ip. good clothes, 
new il you will 
room and get th 
old reliable

suit every few 
oulj^MN dress neat and appear 

.the- old- pnea looking like 
word for us tb go to your home or * 

keep. tlBlIb cleaned and preaaed in the

O

& COMPANY
Phone

LINOSSY BUILDING LUBBOCK. TBXAS

N E #  POSTOFFICE BUILDINGS
FOR THREE TEXAS CITIES

The Part that Should hie New
If you’re driving a used car you ought to *J

give it a fai»; show by adding a n e w  battery.

But be sure the battery is ri«F. Insist on-̂  
the Bone Dry WiIlard#wi^H ̂ hrepded Rubber 
Insulation, which y w  when
you buy it. _e -* ''’*^**'**''^
. We carry a*1?iofn^ete stock o^^feonc-Dry 

Batteries ev..*ry q0b  br^ jjp^ew . That’s 
because they are nog^^^ed• and charged until 
we make them ready fo r  y o u r  use.

Ask ^or the free booklet, “ 196,000 Little 
Threads,’’ it tells h o w  Bone Dry became 
possible and w h y  it benefits you.

Lubbock Battery & 
Electric Company

Flynn & Paulger, Proprietors

Next Door Buick Garage Phone 262

' a bottle at

Warkhtgton. Fab. 14— Tha annual' Do y 
public baildiagt appropriation 'billjis ,q 
carrying $6S,000,<KH) for conatruc-; bUddar 
lion of poat^officaa and other public 'li«f in 
atructnraa, and for th# purrhaac of i tro'
•Rea, wsa ordered favorably rapbrt- j ANTEED 
ad today by the Honaa public build* 
iagfeommittea. The maaaore will be 

{|•rr•eBtcd te the House tomorrow or 
Monday.

Taxaa Citiaa lachaded.
The largcak-ftam i«-the-bill ia a 

|i.250,000 appropriation for < pur- 
chaae 6f a site for new poatoffkc 
building ia Ckicago, whwh with pra* 
vious appaopriationa bringa the total 
aaiouat to HT̂ OOJMK).

Boston would receive $3,600,000 
for a new poatoffice building, and 
Oidtes IMO.OOO., Other targe appru- 
piiatkMM for pubHo huUdtega-ineted.* 
ed Saa -Antouo, $t$0,000, and 
BrownavlUoi $1 6,000.

t up at night? SANOL i 
at for all kidaay ftr 

SANOL gtvea ra> 
all backache and 

SANOL la a GUAR. 
DY. '  .50c and $1.00 

drag atdra. 8-62

C. M. Praaley paaaad throu|rh ^w n ! 
the last of tha weak on hia way back | 
home at Parwcll, havinir visited w\^ | 
relatives near Ralls for several days- >

P. F. Whiaenant, pioneer farmer 
and rancher of the South Plains paaa- 
ad through hert last week enroute to 
Ralla to visit with his chOdraa.

FINE PIANO AT A BIG BARGAIN i

te for aa to 
kituitag Co. 341

Will requiro a graat 
terials tk ovary kind, 
your building roataj 
kavo k.

C O N S T R U C T IO N  T IM E S  __
of Europe te calliag for Luahbar and btnldin 
:aaaarily have to onpply much of it . Ycm okou 

ora the damasMl gats too graat for tka milk to aupply.

ma>

S H A M B U R G E R
Every Visit to Onr Yard Makes a Friand

Wo have on hand in the vicinity of i 
Lubbock, one of our vary boot up-1 
right pianos, asod only a few months 
bat ia perfect playing condition and 
actually like new. To avoid sioraga 
and freight <‘ha|Ma to Danvor, wo 
are gr^Qbto aoUhia fine inotrument 
at rani valoo.

WRrWPpmaaura of a paiao of extra 
tieaUty- hi year honw, at a saving of 
at loaM $100. W f will ooQ thte bi. 
■tnaient on easy monthly paymapta, 
if daaireJ. Under oar liberal tornia 
of payaMnt, oay hooM in modan 
elrcaaiakaaaee can owa a piano or a 
flWii^rfaeo. Write today.

'^KNIGHT-CAMPBELL MUSIC C a  
Danvor, Cate.

I argoat in tha waat If R*a

^jartiKiE 
HHLrnKTIROAT 
CURES me C0U6R

IliSootkIng
SOOQgtvnsrettef. PriotSSc
Sold by eB Dmggitt. IT 
your Druggist thmiM not 
MVB It in stock; hs .%HU 
order k from his



FOR S 
Island Red 
Pounds.

Ihorouirhbrrd Rhode 
iers. Mrs. Douglas I

FOR SALE 
Bed and library

ifforrobfe. Dresser, 
le. Phone 486.

341

FOR SA 
not suck he: 
Guaranteed
VI fi swucr

Senders, Atia

-Cow weaners— can 
■If.XE.NceUent for colts, j 

$1|)0. Also Broom

Kansas.

FOR Sa l e — V ibert Strain S^C. R 
I. Red. eggs^ff^^S^jaer 15,-or |5^0 
per 100.? 2m-affn^west of Lubbock 
or address My^tlj/Meador, R. A.

342p i

FOR SALE 
let Ban^d R 
$1.50 per 15. 
bock, Texas, Roufe

FOR S 
Roadster in

L,
341 P’1

FOR SA 
, ry Boone, 4

°^trown. -------

“FOR SAUVr^Snhwka^^<>ir Teases. FOR

Might tradi:
Hatchett, TahiiS

car. 
Texas.

B. fHolstein

332p!McCuUoph.

d ridge
cows See Har-;

iles sOoHjAenaf from

uur thoroughbred i FOR SA 
l»0 00 each. .1. L ! er at a barga 

3'42p i Broadway Ba
I -

7 Model Ford; 
Uion. J. T. Wool- 

. 34tf FOR RENT

' H. Pettit, Luh

OB TRADE— Five f'OR fL
. Stallion.. Lî
Texas.' -- (343) Phone

Farm 8 niiles south-i
'oci.  ̂ C, McCroniil

FOR RFHT-

JFOR SALE 
niture at a sacj 
ihson. Phone s!?

my household fur- 
Ix>ujs A ' Rob- 

341

POR SAI 
niture at' a su 
inson. Phone S2

FOR SA 
from select 
Island Reds, 
ty.-- Price |l 
Mrs. H. L Z

FOR SALE 
Korrcd two 
years old, t

______ ______  mate, 1 blu
my houMhotd fur-[gomd living on 
e. Loui.s .A. Rob-'fcbje.» For ipfo 

341 10. Groves Jr.,
----— --------------- - us..
Eggs for hatching 1 ----

single comb Rhode FOR S.XLE

-Two black mares, i 
i old, ime bluf two 
orrel Iwrses, 1 sorrel 

y ^ r  old All in 
ill 4eTT reason- 

>t>, write Ml'S. G 
Tulia,- Tex-

FOR SAL 
gain, tee Jc 
Barber Shop.'

FOR SA 
with bath, tw 
George.

w Oliver Typewiit>r i^O R  RENT
‘c joe George, a t;room* with a
Shop. 341 Phone 55
. „  . .. .tfficesh Register, a bar-

(29tf)

! y  f u r n i s h e d  h e s i
nienres. fdose 

pp!y at .Avalanche 
32»f

conTmunfty; 
want 4o~ac 
nish seed 
hou^e and w 

j information, 
•Tr , Tulia,

-On third andTourt 
land in Grovesvlllf 

landacres bid '' land anti 
put in. Wdl fur- 
Oood two rooni 
the place. For 

rs. G O. Groves 
X 292. 341

FOR
bargain I 
front. Sec R

K TRADE— .At a 
mhouse, sifUtheast 
BayTess at Depot.

(342)

Out <

at Broadway?, RKNT
_ ,'ing T.uhbock.

!team and tools.Fixe .room houset 
on side walk.— Joe '

acre farm adjoin- 
r i.iust have o«*n 
L Slaton: .

nod, h i^  fertili- Works on r.jng«r 
setting i)f -15.- - - j bock, Texas.

Phone 9032. , “ ------H ----
(342J. FOR SALE— 4

od young 
ank Bo 
phone

FOR SALE *̂ '’5
[machine in good | y a y . 

ng .tark | feathc-r b ed ' PlJtT*/:) 
w!es, Lub- ' Lubbock. . ^

our room 
cT>'m»Tith?

; t 4t f  i

Royal ' Sewing 
also one 
Box 4 •') 1, 

. 33tf

dozen Rhode Island
[ FOR S.AI.E^S^£ 
ercl. Achasah Tones,'
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I * h b 1

Red cock- 
De04F3

FOR RE 
unfurn ished

furnished 
Phone 11,

or

, FOR RENT 
»is a splcndi 
four hundro,
’ ivc miTcs 
G.aine.s cou 
ments. poi%c 
to January 1
particulars see or w 
Hereford, Texas.

rssh.or rrop ha- 
s.Tr|(tv lend fain

withih'^baigain 
y

situated
ole, county site o^'L. Mills,
rn good improve- 
iven May first 
u For further 
e W H Terr.x' 

(341)

Phone 670.

I OR RALE OR TRAD E-F ive 
acres Im<k six room house, with bath, 
t’ ees and ^tftgrSmprovements. At a 

foi^Anck Wile Apply to G.
Gdod.s Store.

3 4tf
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t FOR SALE OR
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THE MARKET LETTER
REPORT FOR MONDAY

♦ , DEATHS. ♦
♦ ♦ 
* * * * 4 - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

♦ DEATHS
Raymond McCravay— .Age twcntv 

years, son of I.«e Roy'McCravey of El

.Kansas City Stock A’ards, Feb 17. j 
— rattje receipts today 8000 ho.td, t>r 
a))oiit one-half of last Monday^ re
ceipts, market steady to 10 cents 
higher. Hog supply 9000, 7000 head •

I

....Society Notes..:.
Mrs Adelaide Summers, Phone 43.'

The 1916 Embroidery’ Club met at
.ith

Paso, died last V* e nietday in Miami. ( ?tri)ng to (0 cents higher.
.Aris , followtiig' a long isckness- of'ceipts 1000 hea<l, 4000 less than last 
In/luenta and other complications. Monday, mprket fully 25 o*nts high-

loss than Monday a Week ago,'marke* i h o m e  of Mrs. Temple Ellu, w
Sheep re Fred.,Spikcs as assisting hostess.

The club was well attended.__. .̂pne
Ruth Hough

or with no good lambs on the mar
ket.

Beef Cattle.
With no prime fed steers on

The body was accompanied here by 
the mother and interment made in the 
Lubbock cemetery Sunday afternoon.
Raymond was W’ell known by people ...........  ,......................................
here, haviiyr rt)sided at home with market today, k bunch of 210 head D^-is was elected I resident 
parents mfhb have been ranching in ,of Orejjon steers averaging 1230 lbs vacancy made by the rewgnation

the

visitor was present, Mrs 
of <)unnah, Texas, who is visiting her 
pieee, Mrs. Witherspoon. A salad 
course was served to those present 
At the businefis ses-sion Mrs. Sam T

to filU

.Mr*M. E Thomas, telegraph oper- 
»tor fi/om Dallaa, arrived Wednesday 
to take the plare of Mr. Parker, who 
is leax ing for El Paso to join his wife

Mr and Mrs. Louis Murfee return
ed last week from San .Antonio where 
Mr. Murfee has been in training for 
several months

at $1«>50. former President. Mrs With-
hostessYoakum CbunTy several years, lopped the market .. ^

.rrfiratlj' mm.rd tn FI Paso. * - jstring of Oklanoma steers weighing next
The following friends and ucquain- j 1196 lbs sold for *16.40, while some i

tanres were here to attend the fun-

Roy Cravens of Big Spring, is here 
visiting his sister,. Mr* J. W Davis, 
this-week ~ ~  '

. »

era!, from Plains and A’oakum coun
ty: Gregg Davis, Miss Beulah Nix, 
Mist Mary Ix>ng, Preas McGentry, 
Mfs. McGentrjr, Mr*. George ngve- 
Mnd and A. V, Smith.

native stee.-s, very plain in q u a l i t y , T u e s d a y s  of each month.

Mr. Gus Niblack is away this week 
on a business trip in Abilenr ,aod

brought *16 00. Considering quality, 
the steer market today is fully 25 
cents higher than last week’s close. 
No'pulpers on the market. Butcher 
grades soarce with trade actix’e and 
higher. Coxvs and heifers selling 

W’ ife of A-il*'” '’’  25 to .50 rents higher than last
*10

i Ciaco »

Franc*! Emm* S*its
-P. Sett*, bofn in Catawba County, N.jxveeks close, cows selling from

, March 4, 1864, died February 11, 
19, at the home of her - daughter, 

Mrs. Cecil Thomas, of Bowie, inter
ment made in the -Bowie Cemetery 
list Thursday.

to 114, heifers.selling from *8 50 to 
flA . Canner cows selling from *.'»..so 
tn $6 50, bulls steady selling from 
$7.50 to $10 50, x’eal calves strong, 

I selling up to $12.

Th.r Delphian ( ’lub met in the Lib
rary of the Hunt Sx'hoo) Building *n 
February 5th. Thr following officers 
were elected jD»r • the coming year 
Miss Fay Scott. Pres ; Mrs'J. S. 3ohn 
son, Nice Pres.; Misa-Settle, Secr-t 
Mrs Rob Tubb*, Parliamentanaw;’ 
and Mrs M C Overtop. Reporter.

■ Owing to the weather and so mprh 
sickness this club has had very few 
meetings during the winter months, 
but they hsve taken on new life and

Mr; I.el Rresxeale of Denver, Colo . 
;* visiting the Misses Johnson this 
week

She Ihred a faithful. Consistent;
Christian life, and was a member of WithiX^rj’ few Stockers and feed- 
the Baptist church of this place, a:f*^ market, the good kind rut-
devoted mother, a faithful wife. steady to stronger prices, fevers

We Join in cdr^dolence for her b u s - f r o m  $13 ’ to $14. "Slackers 
band and nine children, who survive 'fro^  $10.50 to $14.' 
tb mourn their losjL. '

T.
S

Mt̂ ! Sue
relatives at l-orenxo.

—m— i w

SO U R . ACU) S TO M A C H S .
G A S ES  OR IN O IG ES T IO N

"▼•P-’s D*ap*psin" n*utralix*s •see* 
t4v* acid In atomaclx. relieving - 

dyspepsia, heartburn and 
distress at ones.

- --- Steehee! -and Feeders. ~
WithiXijerj’ few Stockers and

*■“* *“■ ‘ kinn rui.
On Tuesday exening Mrs H 

Kimbro, teacher of Philafhes S 
class of Methodist church entertwiw^ 

Ho,, ed Her Class tr [ the Xjrrir theater
With receipts about one-half ofl^^” )'”  o clock̂  Thc _̂Bi£i

ixl Mon.̂ ay’i supply,— ttnr"ni!af.{et ; ' Mi'l>*ik.lil r atrol” wt.s extreme- 
i opened steady to 10 cent* higher. I'Y rxeiting yet instructive. After be- 
Tor today $1800, equalbrg the high-j’fW

ie*t pr-ec paid this year buft; s e l l i n g ! kimbro led the claas to the Manhat- 
' from (IIT  25 U $.17.70, mediums andj^*" Parlor where a delightful Ian- 
!hutch'ers selling from 117 .50 to *17 - '* '•*  »«‘»’ved after which each
85. lights at *17 to » l l5 0 ,  pigs sell-!'<»«>' bej- several ways declaring 

iing from $12 to *16 I'be had not had ao pleasant an even-

 ̂ TKe Terry Coonty Herald editor ih 
his laat issue of the paper explained 
why his paper did aoi mske its ap- 
•'•t'sriinre the 'seek previous and In 
natt said: The whole Herald family 
had the flu and right in the midst of 
the flu their baby daughter, Bailie 

iTruman, came to make her home
expecting to have regular and 

tf*re«tlnir meetlnjfi in tn** fulure

The only regret that the Herald' man 
seemed to express that her advent 
Was neeesBsrily a very quiet affair 
owing to the epidemic of flu that 
Kept the neighbors sTT away

for school benefits.

When you 
thethe home, 
nice, new Fu 
ea. Riley I

One citixen asked ui s few 
ago, when that million dollars 
went out of I.uhbock for oil

days

mething for 
s I-ots of 

stoves-and rpng- 
Co . . 341

th f r We understand that F. Bacon
stocii

would begin to come bark. It was be-

has purchased the splendid residence 
of A. W .McKee, on West Broadway,
and will occupy (t in the near fatare 

yond us, and we were compelled te | , .
plead lark of infocmation.aiM*.ner«^ - - Opemtig up 
ly take a guess, and that was most  ̂Furnif urt that 
of it will never find its wsY hack isi- trade Riley 
to the local chisnncis of commerce ■ ' " —

— — —— Percy Spencer returned Thursday
-there ha* been quite a lull in the from 4’ Iovm> where he hps heew at-

icest line of New 
er had. Ail for 
Company 341

O

real estate tranafera during the pas* tending to hasiaes* matters.
week, since the rush last Wednesday --------------------
s week ago, when old man Sand 
Storm teek iieasrsaion of the country 
n.i made things so- lixely fn repl e» 

tate.

F. Scars and wife retomed the 
find of thâ  week from Fort W*»rth, 
where they went to emit friends and 
transaet businens matters

Everybody wants to pave the''' I>r. John Norrtt"~retume<l thm 
.square Nbl * single ipdiridgal "or i week f^ m  I'linton, Oklahoma, where 
rniyinratinn ha* ever expreased lhem-'“!he haa been reeehring treatnWnt for 
aelvea against it. Then what is ihr {Paratypia, and teporta that he ie feel- 
matter? Whose more is it? Chamhet ling much better, 
of Commer.**. lead out ---- .. „ . • ■

— -̂---------------  Wileon Reed underwent a very ddl-
A W BIgisiehsbin of near .Mead 'icate operation Monday, but we uâ  

ow, has rermlly purchased the real- deratand he is getting | along nieefy. 
ienee of E r'Simmrttis In W'eet;Lah- Hi# many frienda join ns in 
bock and has .moved hts family tfi^e jfor Him a~iygsdy Tgw W ff. *"

MMian

Time i f  in li« e miant. s all ataa 
to aridity, sriti go 

)l•'er«lltlr̂ , sonnii-sK or

Sheep and. Lamb*.
With only 1900 head nen 

; market opened strong to 2.’>

ling since “ before the war
today, I 
centr ■

,̂ or '-r.i.-tstlgn - of nndi-
bniUng. foiil

No' ladig.-ntren 
•■ehhing g

I at II • t 
l’*|* ■«

.p .<1 ill »•••
— - }f inni,,.

,1 m-r in (li > v 
iM barinb os. 
list res* St hr
"imt «««♦• of 
■Img stoi 'yVMi’d'rsi 
how m-«.ll.-R ft is to 
geetinn, dy«TMpaia nr anv stomach dia- 
ordcr raiisnt iw fifrm.t)tatlon due te ; 
*nars«ive acids in stomach. •  | ’

Tiotml f),r it# 
*.-t stomach*.

weet- 
lc» it 

•macii

The [.adiea o f the Methodist Mis- 
higher with no choice Iambi or ewes .t-ionaiy Society, met in social sesaion 

(on the market Fat lambs aelling'at the home of Mrs. J. T. Wooldridge 
'from $17 to $17.35, * while choice >on Monday aftemoorf. 'They are car-' 
llambs would easily have brought $17 trying these mdnthly meetings on the _ 
i50 Ewes selling from, $10.IM) te | Calendar plan The program was 
$11.25, yearlings from $14 to |16.26 very interestingly arranged by Mrs ' 

i wethers 110 to *12..50, sio*-.ers and j  Lyon, the subject being the “ Work 
feeders 112 to *17. Any kind pf iin .Afirca’ ’ There were thirty-one 
good fat ewes would have brought j  ladies present. The free*-will offers.

ing amounted to $19 00.fnmi^aw to $11,&0. here today,
t* minutes ■ _ ■ j.  A. HICK ART,

from imii- !* Market (Correspondent.

Come to Lubbock.

* Mrs. Joe A'oung of Brus î. Colo , is

i
 visiting her mother, Mrs. J 8. Lind
say and other relatives.

Lx

Cut Your Kitchen Work in Half!

■ - -..i
|.'a“

A  Hoosier W ill do This for You 

RixFum iture &  ifip artakip g C o .
Suaueil Mdg.

**The House ef SatUfactioa 

- Phone 676 Lubbock

When to Buy a Tractor
M'hal is the real situation abou| Tractor pri^u?
>Xr'hcn prica do go down, they Will go dg^n slowly. You know that wa 

a large' part of the mai^facturing coat of ag^ machine and ypU know, too.
ir.en are now oppoeing. 

The feaaon, too. i« c 
a,nd thet present pric 

So there is no h 
there is no poaaibi

if you hold 
be the result ?
— You vdll have loat 
could have raiued with a
— Yhu will have loat the 
you could have made wi
— You will be jupt that 

~in adopting modern m

r .
msdie up 
laboring

oppose, any radical reduction in xsragaa.’ 
t be reduced until the co*t of. living iii reduced, 

elwte be rapidly reduc^.
ore gradually lowerswf prices, at ..t|ie numr. ai$d
pricAi^t all soon, at that.

profit
profit
horaa

A  tractor farmer^ 
now; he makes the same 
darmer over horse coat of production and an 
extra profit bt^iise his cos* of production 
is leas vrith a tractor.

Right Now is th»i>eet time you'll ever 
have to buy a tractor, for it xvill - make the 
most profit for you.

Plsn yow  wodk thfe jroaf in tractor hours 
instbad of horse days. Start this year's work 
with an Avery tractor and ger-your plowing 
done at exactly the right time and raise big
ger crops. Do your work with Isss hirod 
help, er farm more acres with the same help. 
Let an Awery tractor make you as mu^ 
money in a few hours this yeer as you imkIc 
before in 'a day xvith horses.

See us about getting a tractor car)/. You 
can get prompt delivery now— it is doubtful 
later.

15.

C. b :  BARBER, LOCAL DEALER
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Arery Motok Farming, Threshing and Road Building Machinery
PHONE 3P7 LUBBOCK. TEXAS
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